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A k i t y  R M u b  tt w i t .  
m Um  md reewrd-cutting awaits 
Um reek *m raM tin fir  who win 
bt ■  I* January Md hot bm to 
Mlfava hr Marly two ytara.

Bm  to M i w t<  iretoUcw, 
Ifcara will ba Him  lor mom stall 
pnbHetoed reiaiaticw u  wel.

bod  of Preatey'e former jr i 
Btemto bar# walm d  tot image 
of tbrir Mw  iy h , hip-twin gteg

at* baa either. man -  n rn tM r closer to homo,

Fall City, Wash., u  at*ady twin and meltiny snow
tewigkt th* araa'a second flood In a month. More than 
91̂ 00,000 damaga was suffered the last time. Mean* 
while, Southwestern states were facing anow that 
•tnailad trarellers in highway drifts and Isolated com
as Unities. Linda Forrest (bottom), 16, tries a sleigh ride 

■ hi Albuquerque, N. M., on an Indian travois pulled by

ao Iowa in Israel hat a n o n  pro-
dominant Cbrltilan atmoaphore.

In a im^n domed chapel bi the 
center of Naaarelh la a laris 
atoM wbkb, according to tradi
tion, served aa a table when Jeaui 
mot with hla diaciplei and dined 
with them altar ruing from bis 
tomb.

Penilve monki and nuns art 
aeon around "Mary's Well" where

; W ASAXm , Iarawi— Bella will 
rttog set from tbs dmreb of St. 
Joseph m  Christmas Sts to aura- 

• ■am worahlppira to midnight 
' a t e  la Uda town most rtostty 
asaeclatad with tbs Ufa el Jesus.

Crowds el pilgrlma daily have 
le w  viatttog the sites around 
Naaaroth aaaoclatod with the 
tomadlag aI Christ I anWy. Perhaps

the Virgin Mary often filled her 
water pitcher aa Naaareth moth
ers atlU do.

Moet el the 21,000 Inhabitants 
of Nazareth art Christinas. At 
thin aeaaon the main thorough
fare and aide atreeta leading from 
it assume a brilliant gaiety. Dec
orations, Christmas tree* and 
NaUvIty scenes give the town g 
typical feative atmosphere.

The midnight mass at the 
Church o( Si. Joseph is broadcast 
so that Christiana aa far away aa 
Turkey can hear It. In a few 
years, a magnificent aew Church 
of the Annunciation eosting ♦?,- 
ooo.uoo will be completed and the 
traditional midnight mass will be 
held there.

All the sects of Christianity 
are resprcsenled in Nazareth. Al
though most of the Christians 
are Greek orthodox or Roman 
Catholic, there are ctup«U of 
Greek Catholics, Maronitea, Ar 
mrnian Crtgorians, Copts and 
Abyaslnians. Most conipicioua 
among the small Protestant tom- 
munltlca are the Anglicans.

Non-Agriculture 
Employment Gains

TAILAHASKB (UP1) -  The 
Industrial Commission today re
ported non-form employment In 
Florida during November hit ■ 
record high of 1,200,000.
; Chairman Jamea T. Vorelie said 
the Intel wee a gain at 21 .too 
evsr October.

He laid (here haa been a month
ly average of 10,ew more Job* in 
maaitteclujiag la IBM than IMS.

Every employment category 
except mining and .fonslnictlon 
abowsd an Increase during the 
month. Mining wae unchanged at 
I , a n d  construction dropped

Manufacturing paired the *».- 
t o  mark for tbo first tlms in 
Florida history, Voealla said, 
totaling Ml,OOP. Ms said the te
rrene wae more than accounted 
lor in canning and preserving as 
the dints crop began moving to 
tbs market.

The trade category added lfl,3U0 
workers to a total of 3Tl,lu>, and 
tourist-related service firms took 
aa I,too employee aa hotcia and 
sther businesses prepared to serve 
winter vaealiooera.

Transportation — communication 
—publie utilitiei gained 1,400, lo 
Ml government l,aoo and finance 
—insurance—res I estate, 200.

UMoiployment la November, 
Vocalic laid, decreased hy 4,100. 
The total was 61,Poo, which was 
IT,WO under November, IBM,
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Pilgrims YisitSites Around Nazareth 
For Annual Chrisfmastide Service

Births Are Up 
In Southeast
ATLANTA (UPI) -  Birthe ex

ceed death* by a ratio of 3-t in the 
Southeast, the Atlanta field office 
of the U. S, Commerce Department 
reported today.

The report said that, during an 
eight-year period, Alabama, Flor
ida, Georgia, Missliaippl, Tennea- 
see and the Carolines registered 
an average of one birth every 
minute. There was an average of 
one death every three minutot.
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Look Beyond 
The Wrapping -O L.
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Ones a y#ar the newspaperman's job is easy—he 
knows that the big story is Christmas, regardltss of tha 
rast of'the news.

The Nativity Story has been described as tha most 
beloved story in all of literature. It was the report of 
Luke, a physician, not a writer, who told tha whole story 
of the birth of Christ in 416 words.

Of course, the most significant verse of the Nativity 
Story is that which says “For unto you this day is born 
in the city of David, a Savior, which is Christ the Lord.**

Most of ua overlook the importance of the versa 
which follows this one in the story: “And this shall be a  
sign unto you; ye shall find tha babe wrapped in swad
dling clothes, lying in a manger.**

All of us should be more strongly impressed with 
the fact that the greatest g ift of all—the first Christ
mas and the Saviour of tha world—was made without 
any fancy wrapping.

Tha humble appearance of the Christ Child did not 
impress many of tha titans of that day either and His 
station was questioned unto death.

This Christmas would be the proper time for all of 
us to look at Christ again and then look at each other, 
with the thought of maybe changing some of our views.

Most of us are pretty humble packages to look at, 
easily misunderstood, and perhaps not easily loved for 
appearance's sake.

But If we let the lesson of Luke's report of the 
Nativity in the city of David soak in, we might realize 
that we are inclined to put the emphasis on the wrong 
values and overlook the beet bi each other.

That’s why Christ was sent to the world—to save it 
from the pursuit of false values and open the door to 
God's Heaven through faith and simple understanding.

m

Merry Christmas!

Ike Urges 'Peace Partnership' With Russia
WASHINGTON <UP»> -  Pmi- 

daft Ileenhowec ha* ahattenged 
Hu«U Is took beyond “ bon eo- 
existenct" oad atrtve (or peace 
to op** partnership wkh na- 
liooa.

Ho Mid Wednesday toil differ- 
toe people* ood system* ot gov
ernment c m  calat to Iko world 
without inevitable conflict "in 
which oao must triumph over tho 
other."

Riseohower made kla peace 
appeal to a aationalljr televiird 
and broadcast speech at the light- 
in| of the aational Christmas tret 
on the around* to it aouth of the 
tb* Whit* Itouae.

The Preiident planned lo apend 
a quiet day In the White House 
today railing up 'rom bla ardu- 
oua la-day good will million 
abroad. He had no .appointment* 
•cheduled.

Friday the RUenhowera will 
have Christmas dinner at tha 
White Hou»e. Shortly after the 
holiday, he i* eapected to fly to 
Augusta, Ga., Tor two or three 
day* of golf.

In hi* addrraa Wednriday, the 
Preiident did not mention Ruaaia 
but hi* remark* were aimed at 
Soviet boaita that Communism 
will defeat capitalism eventually 
in a battle of economic ayitema.

“ Out concept of the good life 
for humanity doe* not require an 
inevitable conflict between peo
ple* and ayalem* — in which one 
muat triumph over the other," hr 
■aid. “Noe doe* it oiler merely 
a bar* coexistence a* a satisfac
tory slats for mankind."

"Alter all, an uneasy coexis
tence can be a* barren and slrr 
lie, as joyless and stale a life 
for human being* as the coexis-

tenrr of rellmates to penitea- 
tiary or labor ramp."

Eisenhower addressed Ms ptea 
to “ worker* for a lust peace" re
gardless of rare, flag, tongue or 
creed. He offered it in the Christ
mas spirit and Uf the name ef 
humanity.

In i preliminary report aw his 
good will mission, the President 
said that all peoples h* talked 
with on hia 23.000-mile trip—from 
kings and presidents lo humble 
men and women to mad huts— 
looked to America to lead fee 
world te “ peace la freedom."

He said they bclieva that this 
country already la working toward 
the day “ when there ran ha open 
and peaceful partnership— com
munication— interchange of good* 
and ideas between all peoples."

One result of his trip lo Africa, 
A«ia and Europe, Eisenhower

Mid, was that tha words of the 
angela —“ peace on earth, good 
wilt In men"—have “ clearer mean
ing, sharper significance, more 
urgent counsel."

"I assure you that all tha pen 
pto I mw and visited want pear*

—nothing ia human affairi tan 
be morg certain," be said.

The President’s speech also afA 
ed up lo a major plea for hia for* 
rlgn aid program. He laid almost 
every country he visited needed 
machines and technical knew led** 
to develop their resource*.

Mild Weather Promised For Christmas
The Weedier Bureau forecast* 

a clear and mild Christmas for 
Seminole County but moat of the 
country won't be aa lucky.

to a special Christman tore- 
cast, the bureau predicted mow 
or snow flurries for tha Great 
Lakes. New laglaad and Rocky 
Mountain arena. It said moat 

the mat ed thn natton would 
have rain nr generally aloudy 
weather.

Near a g n il  temperature* were 
foreeeX except u  tb* Northeast 
where aavmu ecM was predicted 

Weet ed Rm Rookie* rain m 
showers may occur with snow

likely in I he higher elevations, 
the bureau said.

Snows brought a white but 
wintry Christmas Eve lo the 
northern part of tha nation today, 
and raina promised a wet, gloomy 
day for most other sections,

A surprisingly heavy snowstorm 
whlah swept acron tb* Midwest 
Wednasday continued to dump 
snow eastward into tho Middla

« c statoa and North Caro- 
dey. l*p lo IS inches fell 
in the Midwest.

But the sparkle nf newly tailed 
snow waa most prevalent in the 
Midwest and Great I-ake* region,
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Suspect Nabbed 
In Touhy Slaying

NRW BERN, N. C. (UP!) —Two 
AWOS. airmen and a woman j 
waived preliminary bearing early 
today on chargaa of plotting to I 

%  ai* a I submachine guoa from a U. I 
fl. Marin* base and sail them to 
lbs Cubes government. All tore* 
maintained they were innocent, 
but non* entered a formal ptoa.

May Resign Poet
3T. PETERSBURG (UP1) -T he 

•t. Pataroburg Times reported to
day that Stale Road Chairman 
Joe Grotegut may resign to *a- 
ter private business. Political 

#  writer Prank Tnppett quoted 
Grotegut aa saylnf ho has barn 
mad* aa attraetlva offer and to 
considering Waving Mm stale gov
ernment.

Overwhelming OK
PARIg (UPI) -  Premier MtebeJ 

Debra won averwhalming approv
al from Use National Assembly to
day tor hia “ eompramltt" bill 

— providing increased Mato aid to 
V  private ahureh schools, But toe 

controversial measure cost him 
to* minister of education and 
pushed the Socialist, closer to the 
Communists ia the opposition 
forces.

To Tell All
MIAMI (UPI) —Newspaper re

porter Jim Buchanan planned to 
return to hia desk today lo writ* 

^.hto own account of tb* Mory be 
“ had been making for the past two 

weeks in a Cuban jail. Buchanan 
a small, wiry veteran of newt 
assignments in Latin America, 
flew to freedom front Havana Wed
nesday after being givM a 14- 
year prison sentrnre at hard 
isbor, suspended on the condition 
ha leave tb* country.

No Suspects
M  BARASOTA l UP! I — Authorities 
^questioned more person* today in 

the m v age weekend murder o f a 
and their two young ehtl- 

Tb* victims’ funcrel at Ar
cadia attracted some too to Sr 
partnni Wednesday. Sheriff's 
fleers still had no siufwct* in the 
brutal murders of Cliff Walker, 
to; his wife, Christine, 72. and 
flmir children. James, S. and Deb
bie, 1. at their ranch home aomr 

^Jg miles suutb of here late Set- 
^mrday afternoon.

ifule Service
The f irst Baptist Church in 

Lang wood wto bold a Christmas 
lervic* on Christmas morning 

P.M unut lo tto. Tb* toter-

a
lire.

■

„ Two Electronics 
Plants To Double 
Size In Early '60

planning “ gi^nt" expansion t 
Chamber of Commerce ma

IJNGOlJf, IM. (UPI) — A hitch-hiker claimed today 
that a driver who picked him up boasted of shooting Huger 
Touhy, and Chicago poliee asked LmraoWt author Rise ho hold 
the driver for investigation.

The driver waa identified as a Lock port, IK., man who 
had passed out at the acane of an aecident near Lincoln late

Wednasday night and waa taken 
H a hospital. A .12-gauge shotgun 
was found to the trunk ef hi* car.

Tb* hitch-hiker, wko Identified 
himself m  George Green, Chicago 
•eld to a signed atetament to ateta 
end total poliee Uvat the driver 
hearted ad shooting Mte fit-year, 
eld b re w  Chicago gengalaa Dee, 
M.

Blela pel*** said Ik* driver waa 
drunk and unconaeioua whan a 
trooper arrived *t toe seen* ef 
aa aecident where lbs ear bed 
rammed tote e snowbank.

In Chicago, Detective Jobs T. 
O'Brien said he had asked Lincoln 
police to impound tha ear. H* said 
police would decide taler today 
whether to send detective* to 
question Iks driver.

A eat- folic* Chief Harry Sal
mons of Lincoln Mid Green sign
ed a statement in which he said 
that when be got into the ear near 
Chieege tb* driver epaeied to* 
glove eom pertinent.

“ Bee that boa of shotgue shell*," 
She driver we equoted aa saying. 
"Half ef them ere there end to* 
other half are to Roger Touhy."

Green, wb* waa tarrying a let
ter identifying hien aa an asnploy* 
of a Chicago firm, said he wee 
beading for She Weet Coast. He 
•aid he end the driver had agreed 
in share aspen*** for Fort Werth,

*i.
Si**l* poliee ale* were eeateh-

'vr a pigeon-toed, eia-footer 
amuked enrk-tipped rigsr-

•**.

Giant Yule Dinner 
Set For Navy Base

More Ihaa flu* Navy men, many 
with rttonr families, wtfl so joy
Chriilmae dinner with ail the 
trimming* from t-1 p. m. Christ
mas day at the Sanford Naval Air 
SUUon galley.

Early Christas* morning toe 
NAS cooks under Chief L ora rate- 
sarymeo John W. Urban and Rich
ard A. Outlaw will start roasting 
to turkeys. The aroma ef LOW 
pounds of ham wiil fill to* galley 
through mealtime.

The banquet aerved cafeteria 
style will include Individual shrimp 
cocktail, Mexican cocktail sauce, 
ripe olives, green olives, heart* of 
celery, green onions, radlshas, 
sweet pickles, baked spiced ham. 
pineapple and cherry sauae, roast 
young Vermont turkey, jellied 
cranberry sauce, Muaag* and corn- 
bread dressing, whipped Irish pot* 
toe#, candied tweet potaloea.

Sanford Gridder 
Wins 32nd Annual 
Sports Trophy

Nine Judgr* today wt-r* tarred 
that the oldest consecutively pre 
vented individual sport* trophy 
in the south—the Peter Schaal 
Award for the Most Valualdr 
Player— was won by Rj> l.und 
quirt, fleet backfield ace fur 
Coach Jim Plgott'i Seminole High 
School football squad.

The Irophv, 32nd of ite kind 
esnr* the ftrit was awarded to end 
Lofton Edenfteld in 1930. will be 
presented to l.undqulst by the 
donor, now an Orlando advertis
ing agrncy owner, at the school's 
annual AU Kperve banquet m the 
spring.

Judge*, two of them having been 
on the selections committer since 
l«2fi. also were agrred that their 
task for lMiO will be mutt diffi
cult because of the fine material 
which wtH return.

The award first was offered in 
an effort Vo spur inter**! among 
playrri who,* only incentive in 
1V2H, other than school spirit, was 
a letter award. There »*rr on 
other awards ■ M9t, the demur re
called.

Seniiitul* County may be known 
a* the eleetri.nic* center of the 
Male early neat year with two 
of (he county's electronic* firms

uve*. 
snager

John Erider said today, tint both 
Dearborn end Dynitronlc* will 
double their operation* early next 
year creating job* for aomr MW 
more men and wunten.

Dyn*tro«(i-» now has annual 
payroll of over toouuoo and will 
reach It nullum by spring.

About 23 percent of Dynatrontes' 
employes are engineers. Moil nf 
the firm's order* are for research 
and development.

At the present lime there are 
approximately 123 employed at 
the plant.

Dearborn ia located on a four 
acre trart In the same area as 
Dynatrontes and moved into the 
county in August.

The firm Impe* lu increase Its 
staff (rom 100 lo 230 by early 
spring. Dearborn makes elec
tronic* capacitors and has several 
major defense contracts The com
pany first located in Chicago some 
sis year* ago and the staff Is 
mede up mostly nf engineers.

while easterners still were slash
ing through the remain# ef their 
worst snowstorm of the season.

At least 30 persons had died of 
injuries suffered in traffic or by 
ovrrrxertion brought on by toe 
heavy snows in the Midwest and 
the East.

Six persona were dead ia the 
Chicago err* alone and on* els* 
whrr in Illinois. There were 14 
fatalities in Massachusetts, New 
Jersey and Connecticut, eight to 
Wisconsin and one in Iowa.

The Weather Bures* warned ef 
haiardoua driving conditions 
throughout Wisconsin, Minnesota, 
northrrn Illinois and Indiana and 
Michigan's upper peninsula.

The had weather ensured that 
thousands of motorists probably 
would May off the highways dur
ing the most accident full holiday 
ot the year. But state trooper* 
and local polleemea across the 
nation gave up their holidays t* 
palrul highways.

In tbe West, rain fell from 
Washington south through Cali
fornia and Into southern Nevada 
and Anton*. Scattered rains were 
lurtcetl fur Alabama, and along 
the Georgia eoast Into South Caro
lina.

The nation'* three biggest 
metropolitan areas seemed al
most rerlatn to have a wet 
Christmas, bed In differing de
grees—snow. In Chicago, slush in 
New York and rain in tm* An
geles.

New York was still digging out 
of a seven Inch snowfall, but 
more wi* expected before Christ
mas day. In Chtragu and other 
lug Midwest ciiiet, however, shop
pers batllet! two to three inches of 
snow on sidewalks, aulo traf
fic slowed le a crawl and thosee- 
ands of persons dropped plana tor 
holiday auto trip*.

CHRISTMAS UI IT S  FROM HEAVEN «t Seminole Me- 
mortal Hospital will l>e presented to their mothers 
Christ man day wrapped in red and white flannel Yule- 
tide MttK'kinK*. Trying a Mocking on for eiz» is Mr. and 
Mrs. John J. I’orgal’# five day old non held by Mrs. 
Porgal with head nurse Mrs. Mary Detyena looking on. 
The stocking* decorated with jingling bells and em
broidered with TCI« for ’Tender Loving Care" ami S.MH 
for the hospital were made by hospital housekeeper Mrs. 
Anna Waite.

Polaris Launch 
Partial Success

CAPE CANAVERAL tUl’ Ij — 
The Navy launched a Polaris test 
locket from a unique tub* Wednes
day—but hod to settle for “ par
tial" sin cess when She missile 
was deliberately blown up after 
fit *>■. on.I. of flight.

The range safety officer flipped 
the “drelruct" switch on the 2*t- 
foot missile when it “ deviated 
from ill planned trajectory" just 
hefoi* the booster stage was to 
have diopped off.

The flaming wieckag* showered 
into Ihe ocean a few miles south
east of Cap* Canaveral.

Wednesday 1‘olarle was the 
second launched from the 'ship 
motion simulator"—a tube-shaped 
device similar to that in which 
operational Polarises will ride 

The three golfers. Petty Berg. «b«*rd nuclear submarines atari-. 
Wand* Sanches and Betsy Rawls i ini late ne*l year. In the le.t, 
Nave notified Club official* Uiat i the lube was locked into position 
they wilt be unable to hold the The ml.sil* » »  eatapulated tu a 
rltnic Sunday because of a prior height of about i>6 feel on * 
commitment. i column of compressed air.

Golf Clinic 
Is Postponed

The Mayfair 1m  Golf Clime 
Meted Sunday and featuring three 
of to* top women golfers on the 
pro sir cert has beets postponed 
until Jen, X.

Retarded To Gel 
School Room Use

The Seminole Association tor Re
tarded Children will have the use 
of a room in the “ IJltle Red 
.Sclmolhouse" on Palmetto Ave. ef- 
Irr Hie Christine* holidays, ruunty 
srlmnl nipt. H. T. Mllwee said yea- 
lerday. The room will be rrnovated 
during the holidays. Milwee said.

Association president. Aire. Dave 
Laudc said Ihe group hopes to get 
someone with exprritnr* In leach
ing menlilly retarded children to 
work with (lie youngster* on a five 
day per wrrk basis. The association 
intend* lo start a fund drive to 
gel money lo pay this instructor, 
Mrs l-amle said. Instruction will 
emphasitr as much academic 
learning at Ihe childrtn can absorb 
and health habits. Mr*. Leude said 
llie association expects lu leach 
mure than Ihe nine yuunxslrrs 
presently taught by mother* in the 
group.

Refuse Collection 
Is Suspended

Hanford refute collection* stop
ped at nnoa today and will begin 
Monday morning. City refuse col
lection crews w.ll double up Mon 
day lo rolled from every pari of 
Sanford that day, the ttty man 
ager’s offire reported.

The refuse collection will be 
stopped during the holidays to 
give city workers a holiday rest. 
City hall closed at noon today 
ami will open ■ .Hi a m. Monday.

Lighting Cdntest' 
Winners Selected

Five county rv.-titlcnU bunt out gome BE entries in the 
annual Christ mats lighting contest sponsored by the Jayeetw.

Contest Chuirnmu Dave I,mule culled this year’* contest 
the best aver with the bigge.it entry list turned in.

First place winner in the religious category was Allen 
Lucas nf ‘JOB Tangerine Drive whose display highlighted

-  - angel* and a handmade choir. Bee-

Spirit 
Spreads!

No one can say that the 
Sanford Police Department 
hasn’t got the “ yuletide 
spirit."

The following ticket wit* 
deposit mi on I lie windshield 
o f  a cur [silked outside of 
the office of the Sanford 
Herald yesterday.

oml place went t<* W. H. Weibta 
of 421 Km r»t Drive while honor*
idil* mention went to Mis* Carroll 
Kurch of lUUfl French Ave.

In Ihe tmditional category, Mrs. 
Eileen Itrclur, who,# home ia on 
the old Orlando Highway, grabbed 
first place honor*. Mrs. Rector* 
hum* mu., lighted with Santa and 
hi* reindeer.

Kir,I place in Ihe Negro division
of the liediliollel uslrgoiy Weill to
Mrs. (), W. Johnson of 1UI0 W. 
Llth St. whn.e home was litrhlrd 
by giant camltrs.

Tom .Hi'Diitield, .1*1)5 French 
Ave, wm named second pin* 
winner ia the category.

In the erlixllc rategory. R. K.
It said ’’You have pinked Jernlgan ((f 119 rtnecrmt Drive____1 . 1.-  ..... s vv.. . . . . . . . .  .. . .buyund the metered time. Hr 

know you did nut intend tu 
violate our city ordinance. 
Your cooperation i* solicited 
in making space fur other 
Christmas shoppers. No fine 
ia Imposed in this instance."

Tite bright red ticket clos
ed with "The Sanford Police 
Detmrtmenl wishes you u 
safe and Merry Christmas."

Board To Convene 
Late Tuesday

The County Commission

took first place honors with a dis
play of a wmiwnian and other 
('hn,lm*** vffrcle. Second place 
was won by l.rdr. end ill*. Gi'urge 
Zimmeiman of 3502 Perk Ave.

In Ihe commercial category, 
llaruld Kaitner took first piece 
honor, with n snow seen*. There 
Was no second place winner lu that 
category.

All Ihe lint place winners will 
lie given a |25 bond while second 
place winner* will he awarded |10.

The award, ceremony for the 
wiiuirr* will be held at the Jaycte 
luncheon Dec. 30 at the Civic Cen
ter.
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The 
Jungle 
attraction, -  
meter la the

Sanford Post Office Comes To The Aid O f Santa
jlen from 

aarby tourist 
to the parking 

*art eg the city
Tuesday night. The alligator, who 
lag mostly eooeealed ia a guUer, 
wasn't discovered wrti tome lien*
later.

The big reaui* wen heeled awe# 
ig nr "T*Texas Jim" Mil- 

shell, owner of a reptlto farm, 
with tha aid of two policemen.

Neal to Benia Claus, to* aeoet 
popwlar me* to Bei 
this week are toe 
aed postal worker*.

Working to««th*a 
have broeghl mwah Merer to 
majority of toe reeideoie ef

from loved ene* sod 
from atl ever the nation

V

Yesterday, lb* post office help- 
*d make Christmas brighter for 
• Crescent City woman.

k seems a package arrived at 
toe port Wise* wifh toe label 
•Weed cdf.

Sanford Poelmeeter Joel Field, 
who vowed, that ah Christmas 
mart sad parka*** wrti be deliver, 
wrt to tote tor Chrsetmee. author
ised hie staff to open the parkage 
lo Me g  there were tome clue to

where the package was going. 
Alter opening the package, they 

found a Chriatma* card addressed 
to a women in Crescent City and 
upon opening the card discovered a 
check (or U.uut in the card.

The package earn* from Cali 
forma ami wa* sidetracked to the 
Berrtord Poet Office.

Poetol work sew made met a* 
Mlier label and forwarded the 
package whub, besldea Uie check,

rontaiui'd uuu* gifts according 
to Field.

Field* reported today that mail 
carriers will work extra shifts to 
gel ell the mail mu and will dr 
liver package* oa Cbrirtmes day.

He added that the putt offire 
ihd the greatest amount of butt- 
nee* "ever" tola Chetmmea me
son “ and d R weren't tor the saw 
postal annex we would hive never 
been able lo handle the toad."

start Me meeting Tuesday an hunt Guest Minister
and a half lata.

Chairman John Krid.-r said lo 
day that member* of the coin, 
mission wilt attend Die change 
of command reiemonies at the 
Sanford Navy Air Station Tues
day at V a. p i .

At that tune, the baa* comman
der, Capt. Lionel Arthur, will turn 
over the command to Capt. Robert 
Hlye.

The board of rommiesionris us
ually meet at 9:10 a. m., but will' starling at 10.30. 
ronvene at It a. in. Tuesday,

Set For Church
Rev, Albert F. MrCtemmla of 

Si Petersburg, wdl be the guest 
minister at lit* First Preabytertan 
Church on Sunday. He will con
duct both morning worship ser
vices and the evening worship 
hour.

Plan* are being made for a 
Watch night service to be held 
at tb# Church on New Year's Eve,

Plat Piled
A plat has been filed in thr 

euunty toertboua* for the 12V* 
acre Te* N'Green subdivision ou 
Country Club and L’psala road*. 
Tb* plot show* to lot* divided by 
tom esreete. Beaker Line and 
Fairway Drive. Harold Osier is 
named a* trustee

Royal Ambassadors 
Hold Yule Party

The Royal Ambassador* nf the 
Central Baptist Church held their 
annual Christmas party last night 
at the RA grounds ua Ifm earner ef 
13th fit. end Oak Ave.
■ Some 60 boy* attended tbe party 
aud enjoyed a wiener rowel.

0
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Seminary Dean 
To Speak During

N u a r c n m

Ralph Brewer i t . ....... Evangelist
Bible School ........ . 10:00 ft.' a .
Morning W enhlp.......1140 a. m.
Evening Worship ....... 1:00 p. m.
Wed, Prayer Barrie# .. T:M p  a .

cmuBCH o r  ch h ist
Fanis

Etra Duncan ..................  Minister
Morning Worship .. . It :00 a. m.
E m la i  Worship........ 0:M p  a .
Tfcwre. Blhlo Study .. . .  1:00 p. a .

a n n o  o r  c h iw t

Sunday School . . . .  10:00 a. a . 
Morning Worship .. 11:00*. a .
Christian S on in  Training 0:00

Evening Worship........ 7:00 p. m.
Wed. Prayer Service 7:10 p. a .

Presbyterian
f ir s t  r a n a r m u x

CRUNCH
Osh A n . and Third s c

Morning Worship . . . .  0:40 o. a . 
Sunday Sehoof . . . .  . 0:4* ft. m. 
Morning Worahlp ... . 11:00 a. a . 
Senior Fellowship . . . .  9:00 p. m. 
Evening Worahlp .. 7:10 p  a  
Wed. Prayer Service... .7:00 p  a . 

Nursery A variable

Evangeliatie la s  lap  wifl ho 
hold ot the Fro* Malhodjot Church 
la Sanfocd rWeomWr 17 throagh
January lag. lo r . Ira Hindman, 
pastor of the church hat announc
ed that Dr. W. C. Maria will be 
the speaker far this spiritual an- 
aade.

Dr. Mavla la now Dean of John 
Wesley Seminary Foundation and 
Professor of Applied Theology at 
Asbury Theological Sealajry. 
Since IMS ho has served Mo poo* 
toratoa of four eburehti, was IU* 
trict auperinUndoot ha the Mia*- 
cyota and Northern Iowa Confer
ence. president of Loo Angeles 
Poelfle College, and > ref i l l *  nf 
Religion a  GreeariHe College Ha 
Is also the author a  several hooka 
la the field a  religion among 
which arc. “ Beyond Conformity”  
and “ Advancing Ibo Smaller 
Church.”

The services will featuro g male 
quartet. A former pastor af tha 
Sanford Church, Rtv. Eldon U na 
and two former Sanford residents 
who are now ministers to otha 
dries in Florid* w*l bn aiaWng 
In the group.

Monday, Tuesday, and Wednes
day there will bo • mMlotai
workshop for all Free Methodist
pastors in Florida. Dr. Mavla will 
bo the loader of thaae conferences 
during the day aad win apeak ot 
public services each aventng.

The public ia cordially Invited to
hoar tho Bible Centered preaching 
of tho ovangoUot and la P a n  
in tho Inspiration of pood goipsl 
singing each evening at 7:1*. The 
Free Methodist Church In loeotad 
at the centr af Laurel A re aad 
Mb St.

.•tummy aaid that this year I could help trim the tree, U I'd be very 
oarefuL The ornament* a n  ao aheap and bright a«d ft’* jM t  A n  la 
daWda wtmre le pwt Bum.

l « M f  tat nat M p  Bn anr Bmta srdehft, wo. I pwt la the ftgwne

Lutherans Plan 
Yuletfde Service

Othdr Churches

a* Use story about the first Christman . .  . al 
Wm anyth . .  . about the Wine Man and M r  
A n a  been In Bathkfcan, h  a n t im a

flood Shepherd United Lutboraa 
Church will iwld Chrlatmae fee  
Candlelight aervkca tonight at II
p. m.

Mr*. Ruth Petersoo, orgaalat 
wiR pro soot a Christaaa ssrot 
concert at tO:lo prior ta tho ser
vice. Included in Nor numbers wtH 
bo "Ava Marla" and “ ABolnia 
Chorus”  from the Messiah.

Thera will bo solos sung by 
Miss Jean Christensen and Mm. 
Francis Rivera. They are “ Oh, 
Holy Night,”  "Bethteham'a 
Child." "Ho Wall Faad XU 
Flock," from the Moorish, ami 
"Cradle Hyma.”  They aleo will 
sing a dust, "Le, Wow A Roan 
E7e Blooming."

Pastor Ernsst Boliek will road 
Ibo traditional Chrlatmae scrip- 
turo poosagoa.

A apodal arraagamsnt of "God 
Root To Merry, Gentlemen”  wOl 
bo sung by the Choir, Other 
choral anthems art the English 
card "What Child la ThU" sad 
"In David's Town" by Mediae 
Moore.

The service wil ha eon eluded 
with Christmas tarri staging by
the congregation.

Pastor 
t:W a. m. 

10:10 a. m.
..  V p. m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH OT THE 
REDEEMER 

l i t  W. MW Plate
Faster 

P :ll a. m. 
0:11 a. m. 

10:30 a. as.

iM fo  to Church, and Mommy aaya I aan oarry my fur muff.

Adult Bible Class 
Worship Service

BT. LUKEW"LUTHERAN 
BUvie (Near Ovtada) 

Stephen M, Tvtby . ..  ... Pafttee
Morning Worship l:M  a: m.
Sunday School ........  . 0:00 a. tu.

Christian Day School, Monday 
through Friday — Kind erg arts n • 
Elementary 0:00 a. m.

Morning Warship . 10:40 a.
Evening Banka ......  7:44 p
A.Y.F,-Youth Service .. i:M  p 
Wed. Prayer Sesriee 0:0ft p.

Sender Sehool 11:00 a. as.
Sunday Worahlp 11:00 a. as. 
Wsdnsiday Service 1:00 p. m. 
Tucsdsy Reading . 3:30-4:30 p. m. 
Thursday Rending 3:10-4:30 p. » .

Tht support of tht Church Series is sponsored by the following Business Firms

T. C. O’Stecn Pastor
Morning Worship ......  B:M a. as.
Sunday School 0:44 ft. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. ra.
MYF MccUaga 0:00 *  as.
(Intermediate, Senior)
Teacher Training Course 
Evening Worahlp 1:10 p  m.

French Ava. ant
Joel D. Brown ........
Sunday School........ ,
Evangeliatie Bsrvke 
Tuesday Service......

Other Churches
Chareb Ot M  «  Pi

CHURCH OP JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

CNp HaB
J. U. Brooks . Branah Preildei
Sunday School ........ 10:00 a. a
Sacrament Meeting ... . 8:00 p. a

FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Laurel Ava. at Mb M.

Ira E. Hindman Jr. Pastor
Sunday School __ ... Bits a. m.
Morning Worship ... .  10:45 a. m.
FMY ------- . . . . .  7:00 p  m.
Evening Worship 7:90 p  m. 
Mon. FMY Recreation 7:00 p. ra. 
Tucs. FMY Prayer 7:30 p. m. 
Wed. Prayer Service 7:30 pL m.

J. H. Messer
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Evangelistic Service 
Woman's Missionary 
Young Paopla'i 
Service, Wed

FIRST PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH OF LONGWOOD 

E. Ruth Grant Pas
Sunday School 10:00 a.
Morning Worship .. 11:00 a. 
Evening Servlet . . . . .  7:30 p.

CONGREGATION BETH ISRAEL 
■Oth aad Magnolia

Friday Evening Service , .| p .

N e g r o  C h u r c h e s
PROGRESS MISSIONARY 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Midway

E. E. Williams ... Paster
Sunday School 0:30 g. at.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
First, Third, Fourth Sundays 
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m. 
First, Third Sundays 
Usher Board, Tuesday 7:1* pm. 
Choir Rehearsal,

Tuesday ................0:*o pm.
Junior Church,

Wednesday ...........  7:30 p m.
Business Meeting . . . . .  0:00 p.m. 
Friday preceding firm Sunday, 

monthly

Robert O. Byrd ......  Paator
Sunday School ........  9:41 a. m.
Moraln* Worship ... .  U:00 a. m. 
Training Union . . . . .  9:30 p  to. 
Evening Worship 7:30 p  m.
Wed. Prayer Service 3:00 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
OP OVIEDO

Jack T. Bryant Pastor
Sunday School 9:49 a. m.
Morning Worship ... 11:00 a. m.
Training Union ........... 4:13 p. m.
Evening Service........  7:00 p  m.
Wed. Prayer Serrieo T-sn n m.

Catholic
ALL SOULS CAtHULlC 

CHURCH
Oak At*, al #th M.

Rev. Richard Lyons ........  Paator
Sunday Mattes........... 7:00 a. m.

,**»»««. 0:30 a. to- 
. . . . . . . .  10:00 a. m
t,**M*. 11:90 ft. m. 

Daily Mass................  7:19 a. m.

ERENE/.F.R METHODIST 
CHURCH 

Citrus Hrighta
W E. Timms Psstor
Sunday school 10:00 a. ta.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
M. Y. P....................... 0:30 p m.
Evening Service ........ 7:90 p. m.
Wed Prayer Service 7:3u p m

GRACE METHODIST CilUHCU 
Oners Ed., al Woodland Ava.

W Thomas Parson Jr. Pastor 
Sunday School 9:49 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m.
MY* 0:10 p. m.
(A new Church serving s new 
Community)

Wed Praytr Service 
Fri. Prayer Service

HANFORD SEVENTH-DAY 
ADVENTIST CHURCH 

Seveath SC and Elm Ave.
C. W. Beach Pastor
Saturday Sabbath School 9:30 a m 
Morning Worship . 11:00 a m 
Wad. Prayer Service 7:30 p  ra

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship
Thursday Ssrvire

FIRST SHILOH 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

1101 W. 134b 84.
A. A. Fields -----  Acting Paslar
Church School ........  0:10 a. m.
Morning Worship .. . 11:00 n. at. 
Evening Worship . . . .  7:30 p  a . 
Tuesday Prayer . . . . .  7:30 p. m. 
Teachers Meeting.

Wednesday .. . 7:30 pm.

ZION HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH
III Oraage Are.

J. L. Brooks Pstlor
Church School ......  0:30 a m.
Morning Worship . .. 11:00 a m
E'cning Worship __  1:30 p. ra
Tuesday Prayer service 1:30 p.m.

ST. JOHN METROPOLITAN 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

t i l  Cyprus 04.
H. B. Whitehurst .. Pastor
Church School ......  9:30 p  m.
Morning Worship ... U:4Q a. m-
Kvenrag Worship . . . .  7:10 p. m. 
Choir Rehearsal

Monday ....... 7:30 p.m
Prayer Masting

Tutsday -----  T:3C pm.
Wednesday Bible Study,

Junior Church . 7:03 pm.
Club Meetings

Thursday................ 7:10 p  a .

UNITY CENTEB OF SANFORD 
Woman's Club—is* Oak Ave.

Josephine B. Stuck!* pastor
tiunday Worship UtOO a. m.

Woodruff Bulldlag 
3*4 E. First SI., Rai. ju  

Tusaday Class g:00 p. m.Christian
FIRST CMHJ81 IAN CHURCH 

1407 B. Saaiord Ave.
Jamas N. Bares it . . Pasua 
fiuoday School 9:49 a. m
Morning Worship . 11.00 a. m

THE fALVATtON ARMY 
III R. locoed St.

Sunday.
Sunday School .. . .  10:00 a. ra 
iloliucii Meeting . .. .  11 Ou a. m
Street Heating ......  0:30 p. <n.
VPL   7:00 p. a .
Salvation Heating ... . 7:‘U| p. n. 
Tuesday:
Corp Cadtla ...........  3:30 p  m.
Band Practice ........  4:00 p m.
Ladles Home league 7:30 p m 
Thun Priysr Service 7:30 p m 
SaL Street Meeting 4.30 p. m

CUNGHEGAT1UNAL 
U1HUTIAN CHURCH 

The United Cfmrch of Christ

FERN FARR CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE 

O'RRIAN ROAD
fiev. Jim Flvber Pastor
Sunday school 9 49 a. a.
Morning worship 10:49 a. a. 
Youth service ........ 6:40 j ■
Evangelistic service 7:30 p. m. 

7 :4 4 p .« . Wed. p m er service ..1:30 p  m

Church Of Christ
CHURCH OF CD HUT 
2nd SL aad Elm Ave. 

floorgn M. Yatse
Bible School 
Morning Worahlp 
Evening Worship 
Wef. Bible Study

THE SANFORD 
CONGREGATION OF 

JEHOVAil'S WITNESSES 
1431 W. 1st SL 

Sunday Wttchtowar 
Study « ,  9:00 p. 

Wed. Bible Study . . . . .  7:00 p 
Fri Ministry School . . .  7:30 p. 
Friday Santee............0:30 o.
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Santa Gets Letter On White House 
Stationary But Not From Occupant
WASHINGTON (LPl) — A let
ter to Santa Claui trom the White 
House'

Evidently, bccau*e there on the 
envelope the inseription used 
by the office of President Eiaen- 
bower's special assistant, Wdton 
B. Persons. It had been marked 
over, but there it was.

Officials at Washington's main 
r.Jmt office who often have to 

flen letters to Santa In order to 
determine how they will h» de
livered, looked Into this one.

The single sheet *nf paper in- 
aide also bore the White House 
letterhead: Written on it was this:

"Dear Santa
•■Would you bring me a two 

rir .>-xhay pistdls, two gun hollers, 
with top grain leather with six 
brass bullets for 13 (H5 and a lujer 
•sector pistol 'or 33c it will be 
•  S3 M 

.33

A check Wednesday at the re
turn address written on the en
velope disclosed these facts:

James Edward ia the 9-year-old 
son of James II. Lewis, a cus
todial worker In the city school 

| system who works part-time at a 
; local health center, 
t 'One day when James Edward’s 

father was dumping trash In a 
bin at the renter he found a 
batch of unused White House sta
tionery. Rather than let it go to 
the trash heap, he took It home 
for James Edward and his t.x 
other children to doodle on.

Last month, when the holiday 
spirit prompted James Edward to 
put in his Christmas request, he 
took care of the entire business 
himself.

•'Wc knew he was writing to 
Santa Claus." his father said, 
"but we didn't know he was using 
the fancy paper and envelopes."

S4.it
“ Yours

Lewis.”
truly, James Edward

The "rum ration" usually asso
ciated with the British navy was 
also part of American naval tra
dition until the Civil War.

Happiness Through Health 
(By DR. F. LEO KERWIN)

Nuggets Of Health
Very few complaints respond 
as readily aa backaches do to 
proper treatment. Relief is 
practically instantaneous in 
many cases, particularly re- 
cent and acute cases. The 

[ small of the back 
[is always under 
J more or less of a 

strain, as it car
ries the weight 
o f the upper part 
o f the body. 
Falling, lifting, 
jarring, sudden 

moves, wrong posture, leg 
crossing, occupational strains, 
attacks o f sneezing a n d 
fcughing, ami exposure to 
dampness and drafts may 
predispose to backaches.
The pelvic bones are easily 
displaced and this action will 
cause a strain on the sur

rounding tissues, the result 
being a backache t h a t  
spreads to the spine and 
down the leg, following the 
sciatic nerve. If one part of 
the skeleton is out o f atign- 
nien. the logical result would 
be displacement of that most 
important structure, t h e  
spinal column.
Neglect or failure to make 
this correction usually leads 
to permanent injury and long 
suffering.
On* of a scries of articles
published in the publie inter
est to explain and illustrate 
the practice of scientific 
Chiropractic, written by Ur. 
F. Leo Kerwln whose office Is 
located at 201 S, French Ave. 
and his telephone number ia 
FAirfaa 2-7442.

THE FACTORY FAINT OUTLET STORE is welcomed to Sanford by 
Seminole Chamber of Commerce Public Relations Director Charlie Mor
rison. Elwood Smith, right, is the owner o f the new business which is lo
cated at 2617 South French Ave. at the sign of the Totem Pole.

L B A R G A IN  PRICES
on

P o p u l a r  B r a n d s
at

Farrell's
Arcade Package Store

Sit E ut First, Sanford 

We Gire Top Value Stamps

Quotable 
Quotes

l/Bltrit Press International
WASHINGTON -President Ei 

senhnwer, lighting the White 
Hoik* Christmas tree snd staling 
that our eoncept of the good life 
for humanity dues not offer mere
ly bare coexistence as a satisfac
tory state:

"An uneasy eoeststene# can be 
as barren and sterile, as joyless 
and stale a life for human be 
ings as the coexistence of cell
mates m * penitentiary or labor 
camp."

ST. LOUIS, Mo. — The Rev. 
Charles Clark, a Jesuit priest, 
discussing plans [or erlebrslmg 
Christmas with ?0 paroled con- 
virts he has taken into his home;

"For the first time in many 
)cars, they will spend Christmas 
in a home. Not only that, but 
they also will receive gifts. 
They're excited as children about 
it."

FRESNO, Calif. — Mrs. George 
Carton, describing the recovery 
of her :  year qld daughter, Diane 
Maria, who was bom with cat
aracts ovec her eye* but was 
given sight by an operation Dec. J;

"Her sight improves day by 
day. She siis si the Christmas 
tree for hours looking at the 
lights."

SAI.T LAKE CITY — Judge 
Patton J. Neeley citing an attor
ney for contempt of court for 
having a nthpena served on him 
in his own courtroom:

"If I were a witness, who 
would he on the bench?"

Death Comes To Lord Halifax; 
Set Policy Of Appeasing Hitler

OPEN TONIGHT
TILL It O'CLOCK

DAVE’S
RECORD CENTER 
«0H W. FIRST ST.

YORK, England (CPI) —Lord 
Halifax was one of the "men of 
Munich" who fashioned the poli
cy of appeasing Hitler but hr 
ro*e above that stigma to once 
more serve his country well and 
die an honortd man.

Death came to the TSyear-old 
statesman and nohtemin Wrdnrs 
day, seven months after he fell 
and broke his hip and developed 
a series of Infirmities, including 
chest congestion, the immediate 
cause of his death.

On learning of Halifax' death. 
Foreign Secretary Sclwyn Lloyd 
hailed him as a man who "as 
vlrrroy of India, as furrign sec
retary and finally as ambassador 
to Washington , , adorned these 
olfire* with integrity, idealism 
and ability , . "

It was in the post that Lloyd 
now holds, that of foreign secre
tary, that I-ord Halifax, an aris
tocrat whose natural reserve was 
sometimes misinterpreted as snoh- 
ism, saw his darkest hour

In 193a Halifax succeeded 
Anthony Eden at top man in the 
foreign office liter Eden re
signed, protesting the appease
ment policies of the late Prime 
Minister Neville Chamberlain.

A* foreign secretary, Halifax 
admittedly helped forward disas
trous policy of appeasing Hitter 
ami Mussolini, hut he always 
maintained a reputation (or im 
peccable integrity.

When Chamberlin knew he 
could no longer stay In office, 
Halifax was one of two men he 
railed in as a possible successor. 
The other was Winston Churchill.

It was May ID. 1913. the day 
Nazi pan/rr divisions ripped 
through France. Holland, and Bel
gium. Chamberlain told the two 
men before him he was going to 
recommend that one of them 
succeed him.

Churchill wrote later that 
Chamberlain, like the late King 
George VI, surely favnrrd Hall-

Santas found a smoother w ay!

ZColleA m to A  Scd&A
Y o u r  C h e v r o l e t ,  O l d s m o b i l e  and  C a d i l l a c  D e a l e r

fax as the man to lead Britain 
in Its darkest hour. He laid 
Chamberlain, a worn and tired
and disillusioned, defeated man, 
slumped in hie chair and wailed 
for one of the two men to speak.

"I remained ailent, ■ very long 
pause ensued" Churchill wrote. 
"Then . . Halifax spoke. He said 
he felt that his position as a peer 
out of the House of Commons 
would make it difficult for him 
to discharge the duties of prime 
minister in a war like this . , It 
was clear the duty would fall 
upon me."

Plunkett Kamed 
Service Manager 
Of Brass Motors

Raymond E~. Plunkett, 27, is the 
new Service - Parti Manager of 
Braaa Motora at 20# East Com
mercial Ave.

Plunkett, who aasumed the posi
tion two weeks ago, has had aix 
years previoua experience in the 
service and parts field.

He is originally from Seattle 
Wash., where he had hi* school
ing and is presently planning to 
move his wife Edith, and two 
children: Katherine and newly 
born Raymond Jr. from his pre
sent address in Orlando to San
ford.

Hospital Notes
i DECEMBER M
1 Admissions *

Louise Roberta, Sanford 
Vernice Mitchell, Sanford 
Alary Arthur, Longwood 
Mary Ealelir Rose. Sanford 
Gaberiel Rhodrs, Fern Park 
John D. Hans ell, Sanford 
Leroy Rolin, Longwood 
Helen Kennedy, Sanford 

Births
Mr and Mr*. Walter Wright,

- Sanford, ■ daughter 
Mr. and Mr*. William H. 
Rose, Sanford, a daughter 

Dismissals
Lee Wilkinson, Sanford 
Edward Wtlllama. Sanford 
Larry Goff, Sanford /
Clark Goff, Sanford
Nora Blair, Mima
Stephen Meeiughey. Sanford 
Dorothy Manor, Sanford 
Airs. Lynn Ash* and baby, 
Sanford
Mr*. Leroy Wallace and baby, 
Longwood
Sirs. Ronald Rasmussen, and 
baby, Sanford
Mrs. Annie Htrsey and baby. 
Lake Monroe
Mrs. Thomaa Mteklna and 
baby, Sanford
Barbara M. Roiaa, Sanford

Sanford Firemen 
Answer 3 Calls

Sanford firemen anjwerrd three 
fire calls within an hour yen- 
terday morninr. A polful of 
cloihri left In bolt at L. A. Ben- 
aely’a *13 Olive Ave. home flared 
up when the water boiled away 
just past It a. m.

The firemen put" out a amatl 
grass Are on Osceola Dr. after 
10:32 a. m. rail and another grass 
blue it 1903 Summerlin Ave.

About 20 per tent ef the total 
land area of the United Stales 
wai either prooueinf nr under 
leaae for oU and gai ai of Jan. 1,
1939.

Complete Your 
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 

at

C B y S E Sii
Atroee from the Pont Office 

"Auk for
TOP VALUE STAMPS”

Candlelight Service
Ths First Christian Church of 

Sanford will conduct a Chriil- 
mai eve candlelight communion 
servlre at 7:30.

In Thankful Tribute —

0 THB
SEMINOLE 
—DeBARY 

HEART 
COUNCIL

gratefully accept* and acknow
ledge* memorial rontrihutlona 
for HEART RESEARCH.

P. 0. BOX 1116 
SANFORD, FLA.

L I T ' L  G I A N T
FOOD STORES
Florida'* Frlendlieal 

Meet Convenient Food 
Star* • Quick Servlet 

French Ave. at 23rd SL

OPEN T A. M. • 11 P. M. 
EVERYDAY

a

COLD BEER
Carte* ee Case
T* Carry Owl Only 
Flaking A Heal* Sapp He a 
Paper Platen, Capn, Spawn, 
Forks, Flaking Pales, 
Everything For A Complete 
Haw ting Or Fishing Trip.

ICE
( nuked Or Block, T#
Keep Yewr Gam* Or Flak.
Far Cold Drinks, Lawehes eta.

COLD CUTS
A Complete Aaeertmenl Of 
Sandwich Meats.

QUICK COOK MEATS
Chicken. Sassage 
Weiner, Pork Ctango Ml*

DAIRY PRODUCT#
Milk, Ratter, Eggs,
Ire Ban Pa*tries. t-#^

Y’ALL COME T TO 11

ThU has been a wonderful year for Garrett's Department Store . . . .  By far our mn*t nuccomfal 
year In buxines* . . . .  An n token of our appreciation w* have net aside the 

entire final week of thim year mt APPRECIATION DAYS during which . 
lime, you. our feneniua patrons, will have Ihe opportunity for GREAT SAVINGS in FIRST 

QUALITY FABRICS and MEN'S and WOMEN'S CLOTHING. Here tire a few typical 
mark-downs . , . . you'll find many, many more in our store

S a l e  S t a r t s  S A T U R D A Y ,  D E C .  26t h
at  9 : 0 0  A .  M.

Botany
F L A N N E L S

16-inches Wide

Regular
SLUM

Yard

Regular 98c 
F A B R I C S

Peler Pan and Pampered Colton

Yard

Lebanon
W O O L E N S

51-In, Wide • Plaid A Plain Cok>ra

*1.98
Yard V1
93.98
Yard >87

■  Yd.

A L L  P I E C E  
G O O D S  R E D U C E D

KXTRA SPECIAL
One Group Simplicity Pal tern*

10c KA<" Sl&SS
MEN’S
Khaki and Grey 
PANTS 
Ref. $2.99 2 $5For ^0

BLOUSES
Ref.
$1.99 - 2.99 

Reduced To $l .00
. . . .  h a c k  SKIRTS
\\ omen a 
Ref.
92.99 - 9.1.99 

Reduced To

A N D - H u n d r e d s  ot J A C K E T S - S W E A T E R S  
S K I R T S  — B L O U S E S  — MEN S S HI RT S  and  
Other Miscellaneous 

CLOTHING ITEMS
GARRETT'S

Reduced Vi on
Comer E. First St. and Sanford Ave. FA M M
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M. Frank 
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Emerald
City
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All Kinds Of New. 
Business In State

By GORDON J. TOLL 
Managar, Security Aasodnloa, Inc.

More than 2,100 new manufacturing plants have located 
In Florida in the last threc-and-one-half years, saya a recent 
report from the Industrial Services Division o f the Florida 
Development Commission. Trained workers are anxlou* to 
move to the Sunshine State. When Prudential Life Insurance 
Co., shifted part of its operations from Newark to Florida, 
260 employes volunteered for 250 positions. Many firms have 
received record numbers of out-of-state applications upon
oi>cning in Florida, . . , ,

In the Caribbean und Central American areas alone, 
value of Florida’s exports pained 42 per cent between 1056 
and 1957, while tho-e from the United States as a whol*
went up 21 percent* Min mi is n focul point for U* S* And Litin
American trade. . , , .

More and more of the Southeast'’a needs are being sup
plied from this state. Jacksonville was chosen as the south, 
eastern distribution point for Swedish-made SAAB auto, 
mobiles last August. Orlando was named by Raytheon Com. 
pony In June as its four-state distribution center for elec
tronic equipment. Chris-Croft Corp., moved its national head.
?uarters to Pompano Bench early this year. Food Fair Stores, 

nc., serves throe states from n new 410,000 square-font 
Jacksonville distribution facility.

Transportation facilities for overseas shipments from 
Florida are extensive. There are 14 customs ports of entry 
In the stale and IS deep water ports with a channel depth 
o f 25 feat or more. Over 65 American and foreign flag ship
ping companies provide scheduled service.

As you can readily see. Florida’s import-export business 
and Interstate commerce is growing into a dynamic Industry.

Florida Growth Fund, the mutual fund that buys shares 
In corporations doing business in Florida, should benefit 
quite handsomely In the coming years due to the growth that 
is taking plnce in the state nnw and that already has taken 
place.

Cush dividends paid by cor|>oratinn.s that Issue public 
reports amount to 10.2 billion dollars in the first 11 months 
o f  1959. That, notes the Department o f Commerre, repre
sents a 5 per cent rise above the same period of 1968.

In a recent article from Forties we read the following: 
"Wall Street recently marked the 50th anniversary of Black 
Tuesday. But— to set the record straight— Christmas 1929 
was still a pretty happy time for most.'* History records the 
date o f October 29, 1929 as the .starting point o f the decudc 
o f  apple sellers, block-long breadlines, 10 million unemployed 
and of ruined brokers plunging from windows of new built 
skyscrapers. The depression was on and, oddly enough, there 
wore few who realized it. MnsU of the financial men of the 
time felt it was only n missing shakeout.

Thirty years ago this month the stuck market was fur 
from being in a state of panic amt it was actually putting on 
nn extremely lively rally. "Wall Streeters were still shopping 
for minks and yachts. Furope-bouml investors were getting 
good news from the shipboard radio . . . Brokers' houses 
were filled with anxious victims of the crash, hoping to make 
a comeback . . . .  Others, previously aloof, jumped in to buy 
bargains." John D. Rockefeller told reporters "My son and 
1 have for some days been purchasing sound common stocks." 
Many financial giants were trying to stage anti stimulate a 
rally in prices.

The rich mnnV rally littgereil until the early summer of 
1990, Then the full force of disaster hit anti began to awrep 
nwny moat o f the survivors. From then until 1952 prices fell 
in streaks ot heavy selling until stocks were going begging.

Let’s hope that this plague will never grip this country 
again.

CALLING ALL W ISE M EN-EAST AND WEST
Assignment Washington

FBI Boss Tells Unusual Yule Story
( EDITORS NOTE: tnlled 

PriM International recently a*k- 
etl CHI chief J. Edgar Homer 
to write * year-end report In 
the people on rrimr, nperljl- 
ly juvenda drlln<iuenr>. The No.
I G-man responded with the fol
lowing unusual Christmas alary,)

By JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
WASHINGTON IUIM) -  Christ, 

mat ifories traditionally include 
tinsrl, treaa, plum pudding, holly 
none of (hate thing•, hut it doe* 
and mistletoe. Thu itory ha* 
have giving and gratitude — and 
an ending that maker it, I think, 
a mo>t latUfying itory of (hat 
wonderful iraron when evrry 
member of entry family longs to 
bt at home.

Thli itory began about to day* 
before Chriitm■ • right years .ago. 
At Chamberihurg, Pi , an KB! 
agent, on lr.nr from our New 
York offii-r, war aiked to provide 
transportation to the nest lart̂ p 
rity on hi* rutile fur a youth who 
had hern ill and who was hope-

Dennison Named 
New NATO Boss

PARIS <UFh-U. 5. Adm. Rob 
rrt Ler Dennison will succeed 
U. S. Adm Jerauld Wright aj *u 
prrmr Allied commander in the 
Atlantic, NATO headquarter* an 
nouneed today.

Wrlght’a retirement. effective 
March 13, wit announced lust 
werk. The NA TO permanent coun
cil aiked Fr*»idrnt Etirnhower 
d*iignate a successor.

Hij? Screen Paintings
NEW YORK lllpl) — The rx- 

trnaivrly reconditioned Awlor 
Theater in the heart of Time* 
Square will have two abstract 
mural* hr Hhiffie Johnson which 
ara described hy the theater’* 
owner* a* aiming the world'* larg 
■Mt painting*. The mural* will lo
on the tide wall* of the auditor
ium, and rach wilt he appro* 
Imataly U feel high and 97 feet 
long

ful of starring a job on his ar
rival in a distant city.

The agent willingly agreed to 
take the hoy at far a* Winrhe* 
ter, Va. Noting that hii passen
ger appeared to he exireuirly 
young to he treking a fulltime 
job, the agent, genuinely intereit- 
•d, began drawing him out. Bit 
by bit the ttory developed.

The youth had left hit New Jer- 
try home, but hit rraiont fur 
leaving proved to he very differ
ent from Ihote of the uaual run
away. A Junior in high tchool. 
th!t hoy had jmt come out of 
thr hotpital where hr had hern 
confined for a three-werk period 
with a glandular ailment. His 
mother, a regiatered nunr by pro 
festion, wai widowed, lha father 
having died before the youth wa 
horn. The mother bore the bur
den of rearing the lad and hi* 
sistrr, and caring for her own 
aged mother at well. The sis
ter lud romnleii-d high tchool and 
secured a Job. The youth felt that 
he also should aeek a Job and 
thereby cave hit mother't heavy 
burden. So he had left hi* home.

Once he had learned thr boy'* 
ttory. the special agent sought m 
convince the youth that hi* ac
tion would in no tenia **«<- thr 
mother'* problem*, hut would add 
to them, and that it would he 
much better for all concerned if 
he were to return to hit home. 
Th* a g e n t , meanwhile, had 
learned the hoy had only 20 cent*, 
and (hat he had <pent the pre 
vimis night tn * Salvation Army 
barrack*.

Using *11 hit powtrt ot persua 
tlon, tha young ipaetal agent at 
lait tijcceedfd in convincing the 
youth that he thould go home As 
*<wm at they arrived In Wlnchet-

Hack Pay
ESSEN, Germany ( l ’PI> -  Gar 

man Industrialist Alfrteil Krupp to 
dav agreed In pay $1,425,too rep* 
ration* to Jew* forced to work 
in Krupp farlnrtr* hv the N»ri» 
The agreement wa* signrd in New 
York by Krupp official* and "thr 
Claim* fimference on Jewtih Ma
terial against Germany,” the 
Krupp firm annm.nred

ler, tha agent purchated a bui 
ticket to the point neareat the 
boy'* New Jcrtey home, gav« the 
youngster $3, wished him well 
toil bade him good-by.

That I* almoti the end of the 
itory. The Kill agent drove to hit 
hume. He tent the boy a Christ- 
mat card and wrote a note to 
the mother todirating he wii hap
py to have been able to help her 
*un He Mated that the boy'* at
titude appeared to be commenda
ble. and he expreiied hi* hope 
that the youth had arrived home 
tafrly.

On hi* return to New York, the 
agrnt received a Christina* card. 
In it, the youth who had run 
away expressed hta appreciation 
for what hid been dona for him. 
ife would, the boy wrote, never 
forget the agent nr ever regret 
returning home. The card wai 
followed by a telephone call from 
the youth’* titter, eaprraiing 
gratitude in h.half of her mother 
and henelf. The young woman 
advurd that her brother had 
reached home tafrly, had re
turned to ichool. and wa* doing 
well.

That is the amt of a Chriitmat 
story of a few year* ago — or 
prrhapl k iin't. became an act 
of kindness may have wholly 
changed ih» of a Ufg. Hut
slide from that, the ttnry tlielf 
ihinet, a* Sliaketpearr tald. "in 
a naughty world." And tha light 
from enough turh candle* ran 
make a C h r l i t m a i  tea ion 
throughout the whole year.

By ED KOTERBA 
(T lii la Bto M tm i aI U article*)
PRAGUE— The way I met Jan 

wai a bit comical. It waa la an 
obicure, crowded, noity tavern. It 
waa om at (boat iltuation* where 
two ftopla bead for as empty 
table tlauHaaaoutlr fram differ
ent dlractlona.

But the little old man with puffy 
eyea didn't think It wai funny, how
ever. He aet down with me — 
reluctantly. I liked him immediate
ly. foe-he bad an bonaat faee.

Tor »  nlnutai ntitber of u* 
tpoka a word. I ala my knedliki 
and illy wbtla waiteri Joalled our 
ebalra carrying cluitar* of stein* 
of II percent beer. 1 introduced 
myaelf, finally, ta tha little man, 
and all I got eut *f him wai a 
grunt. In fact, he fidgeted with 
irritation.

Commuoiat military officer* in 
uniform Jammed around a table a 
few feet away. And at another 
table a young man in civvjca 
•fared atonily at the both of u»
I bad no Idea whether 1 had been 
shadowed.

Then lha litlla man gave me a 
aort of quick wink without actually 
winking, t felt he wanted to tiy 
something to I ilipped him my 
notebook and, loudly, asked him 
if hr would spell a certain Czech 
word. A* he wrote, he leaned fur- 
ward and muttered. "Go outside. 
1 shall it* you thare."

It waa near midnight — a black, 
damp, rold night. "I could not 
talk in there,”  he taid, and he 
led me down a dark, cobbled tide- 
walk.

I followed. Ha could ba Jeading 
me tomawhera to rob me for all 
I knew, or he rotild be an agent. 
But, no, he had an honeat face.

We took • dev ion route and 
ramr upon a doorway In a high, 
solid waif. He lifted the corrugated 
iron gale, unlocked (lie door and 
beckoned me in. Once Iniide. he 
turned the key.

Jan ia a cobbler. This was hit 
tbop. It waa a hovtl. H wa* miser- 
able. Onea be wa* a auccratful 
ihoemaker — fine equipment, a big 
ihop. After the war he managed to 
talvage *omr of it, but the Commu
nist* look everything except two 
mull manuelly-operitcd machine*, 
'oral tool*, a bench, hla bed, a 
Move and a with ba*in.

"So," he laid tiredly, "thi* 1* 
how I live."

Why, 1 **ked him, wa* he afraid 
to talk to me in the tavern?

"Today," he said. "I am Mill 
private enterprise. There are per
haps 1,000 of ut left — shopkeep
er*. butchers, tailors. We are the 
last one* who have any lemblance 
of Independent left."

He went on. "If anyone would 
hear ma *ay anything again*! com
munism, aaperially to an Amerlrin 
reporter, my ihop would be e!o»ed 
tomorrow and they would put me 
in a collective factory. So, 1 am

still private enterprise and I can 
Mill think for myself."

But why do the Red* permit Jan 
to operate independently He smiled 
wryly. ” 1 am an old man. I'm 
barmlei*. and they haven t gotten 
around to me yet.”

Jan pay* for his "independence.” 
He grosses ISO crown* a week 
(about *.’1). the state charge* him 
200 crown* a month rent, and each 
year they m ess him 3.500 crown*

lax. That leivei him M erwwsi a 
week — *7 — to live on.

A few week* ago, a Communist 
official came by and warnad him 
that he wa* making too much 
money. "We ought to make you tut 
down on jour calorie*," th* tn‘̂ 9 
said to blm. "You'r* getting in ora 
than ft absolutely neeewary.”

Once, Czechoslovakia did not 
know the bitter meaning of com
munism. . .

It Will Be Lonely, Dangerous Yule 
For Some 01 Uncle Sam's Nephews*

WASHINGTON ( LIT (—Friday 
will be a lung, luo.-ly, aometinie* 
dangerous Christmas for Und* 
.Sam'* nephew* stationed in the 
moat remote corner* of tha rarth.

While million* of Americana 
etlebrate Christina* with their 
loved onea beside flowing hearths, 
tiny hand* of thair rounlrymen 
will »pend a rhaerle** day in lha 
Morm-battered Atlantir, th* fro*- 
en South Foie wastes, (teaming 
Amaron jungles

Who are these ionrly men?
There I* the handful of Air 

Korea ptnnnnrl on the "Ruck”- 
barren, snow-covered Rrsoiution 
Island off the northern tip of 
Labrador. They man a distant 
early warning line station watch
ing for Russian bombers. The is
land i* so desolate, a Christmas 
tree mo*t be air-dnqiprd tn the 
base.

And ther* are tha servicemen 
in scores of other early warning 
station* from Shomya in th* 
Aleutian* *no«* froirn northern 
Canada to Greenland.

At thr opposite etui of tha 
earth, tha 17 Navy men at a 
scientific station at the South 
Foil will try to brighten their 
grim, sub-zero Yule with a can
dlelight Christmas dinner. Near
by, other scientist* wilt spend a 

• solitary holiday at Alpha and 
Bravo stations on Fletcher'* Ice 
Island.

It will !>e a dangt-iuu* Christ
mas for the crew of th* Coast 
G u a r d '*  "Raratavia”  plowing 
through stormy North Atlantic 
sea* searching fur Iceberg*. Kur 
the Coast Guardsmen, thr holiday 
will La just another lonely day In 
their lighthouse, long-rang* navi*

gatiun station* in th* Atlantic and 
Pacific, and e u tt a r a landing 
weather and rout* Information M 
transocean airliner*.

OPEN TONIGHT
TILL 11 O’t'LOt'E

DAVE’S
RECORD CENTER 
*0ft W. FIRST RT.

Oil Future Bright, 
Professor Claims

NEW YORK (UP!) -  Oil will 
Mill be th* world's chief lourcr 
of energy ia the year 2000. ac
cording to a Masiirhuietti irvjtl 
tide of Technology professor.

Wallrr G. Whitman, chairman 
of cbcmlcil engine*nog at MIT. 
•aid eolar energy will rome into 
its own. a* will nuclear earriy. 
but rort fictori will present nu
clear fiulon from a»«umlng any 
•ort of significant role in the en
ergy picture for at least 34 yean.

End Of Era
HOUSTON. Tex. (L'i'll -  Today 

mark* thr end of .so era with the 
burial of Waller (Ul Heh) Wil
liam*. 117, thr last veteran of the 
Civil War. The blue and thr gray- 
stood shoulder to shoulder Tuesday 
night at memorial service* honor
ing the old rebel who fought with 
the Texas Brigade at the age of 
72.

if /F t » a r .. .  
always hat 

always claar 
always plaaty

it’4 tme ta ingtiA •
new uper-iatvmiMd

■ A T  A  SM M V
America'*

Finaat
Water

Haatart o
S O U T H ER N
NATURAL GAS CO?
292 Sanford Ave. FA 2-1281.
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P E N N E Y  S W IL L
BE OPEN

SATURDAY
D EC EM B ER  26th

9: Till 5:30
SHOP PENNEY’S YO U ’LL 

SAVE!

We Wil l  Be
CLOSED

from

Noon Dec. 30
to

9  a .m . Jan. 4
ait a pi

t p. m. M I p. m. Pa*, it
■t which Mm* wa wilt b* 

open t* mak* dvridtnds 
availabl* W thaa* who wish to 

withdraw (ham.

Wa aak your patianea vrhfla 
wa poat dividend* figurod at

4°h * F u r

tn avtr 1,700 Rnvinga Aeeountg

★
A rt YOU earning 

th Iw much on YOUR eavingiT

iflap pou finb pta«, foy 
nnb fjappiness it Cfirfwt- 
mas time. ®fjese ire our 
sincere toiffte* (or ill our 
frfenbi tofjo tube mils 
tfjis £(jri*tma* suc| a 
toonlerful one (or u l.. •

Show iak& h
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY, INC.

2i 1 w . 25th Si.
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Nuptial
Plans
Told

Mr and Mr*. L'red f  Cooper J r  
of O i» ' i  4 re anno n u n . Iir. i plan- 
for till' marriage »l th r lr  datighti r 
B e i r r . i  Jane to l ’c t r r  I 1 !-• r at * ol 
Orlamlo

The wedding w ill hr aoiemm/eil 
at 3 p in . Sunday, Dec. 27. in the 
K ir*t RaplDt Chur h of •>.inlord 
with I»r. W t* Itrnok* lr  . o lfic ia ’. 
ins

Ml** Grace Mane M incnphrr 
** ill he the maul of honor and only 
iilend ant and Bohr it  Brown, Mi 
am i. w ill *orvc a* bo*t man for tin 
griMitn e leit

L*her* Mill he Kreil ooper 111 
Tami>a. brother of the bride and 
Wilton Shelton of Bovnton Beach.

No invitation* are being «rnt tiut 
ail friend* of the couple are invited 
to a tend the wedding ami t i i . p  
lion anndi viill folio v immediate!! 
in the educational building of the 
church

Story League 
Meets Monday

The Sanfoid Story Leagut a ..I 
hold the C hru tm at m e rlin : Mon 
day Dee. 38. at S p. m. at the 
Episcopal I ’a rnh  I Ioum

M rs. E .  ('. W illiam i i* program 
rlia irm an  for the cvrntns ant will 
pre*cnt a program on i'ie Itlr 'ii 
place of Jc«u*

Board member* ** ill je t a* 
h o ite iie i and in c n h e n  n* nt  
I.lttle  Momen t store feasue are 
inv iii I *ii attend

ff lt r  * jn f i i r i ' t  C rraKV T V it irs  P * e . 2 4 . ISorority .
Hold*Yule /Vliss Ruby Honored

With Miscellaneous Shower
Bright light*, t'h m tm a * m tu ir 

and congeniality u e r r  the order <> 
t!ie evening Saturday night viheti 
the Gam m a Lam bda c h jp trr  of 
Beta Sigma Pin •orordy ce'.ebrat 
id  v*till their annual l'hri*tma> 
party .

Tile home ol Mr. and ' l r *  Kalph 
Cowan. ho»t» for the event. v%.t» 
gaily festooned in the Christina* 
*pirit v»ith brightly lighted tree an.l 
d rio ration* placed throughnul the 
Hou«e.

The «iu tal eom im tlre headed hi 
Mr*, C larke Brue»tle v*a> in charge 
of refreshm ent* including reg no. 
fruit cake and n .i*  fluting Hie eu- 
mug • Beta Buddy ' gilt* were ex 
changed by the norortty »i*ter».

Member* ami their huahand, en 
living the oeeatlon were Mr and 

M r*. C la rke HrucMlc. Mr. and 'l r *  
Gerald Covington. Mr nail Mi* 
Halplt Cowan. Mr and Mr* .toe 
Drnni«uti Mr and Mr* \ lfied  
Greene ' l r  and M i* Don llovve 
It- and Mr* Com l.argen

Mi and Mr*. Ben Howland. Mi 
and Mr*, i aim-run I . a a re nee Mr 
and Mr* Ja rk  L itt le . Mr and M i* 
G'enn M cCall, Mr and ' l r *  C h ile  
Hubert» n .  Mr. and Mr* Kd Peter 
•on, Mr and Mr* Kay shoentalirr 
Mr. and Mr* sm art Stet*on an.l 
Mr and Mr*. K . Made T ie

M i*. J .  " .  Brown. M i* ! . . . ' •
Bai rj and .Mi** Bid . .* Morton 
virio  < in l boat***** at .* shower,
honoritic Mi'* Ituby Sten»tnon.

I i le e iu t ,  at the holin' of ,'Jt* <|oll
Itiown thi* 

Ttie bride
loom wa* .

m the 
w ith  a

living'
bride

Wedding Plans
Announced

Mr and Ml* 1 .* 
leu. 3231 G i aprv illc 

<

*

I t iiid iii Vd peuaxtun? m ,* rr .a ;f  of tlu*ir
' : . . \
;ti i. ,i!111 .mi U . Ii.irtl It* It w.iri

• \\ \ \
i.,»*k\v ’ i i outvrx ('lu ll Hr it
ford

Mi«> \ uii< n «d> iMirti in ut 
.»n ! • aMi ndi <1 sciumls *i > • iford

\l» ,i i i<I Mrs Krcd k ir« h n rr <»t 
• lie U jxm nnd v  ulio arc lr*ixin£ 

for 4 tr.p  to \n »  York 
m ix  for j  xisit with \lr% k ird i 
n rr % brother. Hr Han* Sonnrn 
frith .mil his fam ily . T lirx  also
til AII 1O X |4|t several t»f the Milt

' and art certtifs in thr
arc 4 XX Ill lf there tlicx will he
• MX k at the ilu ilu i J in 4.

Mi .iml M i* "  G. Clause S
and fiii* l n i\« i *
|*l • 4 .1 *.14 , %
n. i .* i* i . «?t it it

\ |j llt'riuoV i 
/J» T ill 1*4 . 

n.rtolr li.^h
4*«l mo f nixt'i *

cm !•!••> e
X **41,1111.

.»!, .•( I I  ,
It

H i t  *•
1 It 'III. ■

tv of h t»r. i.i \t
. nj» '*x* I .v \lt
>v Illllll S.l f|, .1 .|
\%.il born *n Mi

*• adu.ite of
I |U»4l| .41)|| ittiiu l
v 4»f 1 uriitu It** 
if \\ nn D;xo*

• t • •
'll 41 MI N.»l||«

IaitVtiiiu* Oak Klut>r»
* Mi 1114 lor it .i nn vxh> iidk 

i 4 'i.i»*. t lir  l.ik*»ri:« f**r homes »*
I tlM* Mtr i iin >r m illiU 'd mi to 
I t* fhe tiff’ of 4 flit i*4* li ii U r*

\ *!!• 
1 4
I 111
I III-

E d i b l e  I l o l i d a x  I r c c

nnr*m*; li,i> 4 xulxi* 4»f
11 < *1 ili'M n 1 lin n .mfiimat i 

in n  xr% \ f  tit 11 Hu lit up in 
t«*»itli In mi kin^ \ n 4 result 
1 iMpll* 4 III not « dl«i|i*ta i'ol 

1 f • • i I fn 44 •! 11 * ■ n'u* %1'lfx tnt 
x% 11I1 §■• v i 114 44- m j  1 .iiut |M'ih.itrii .1*

M* two •* .............  r r  f
.i* rrportiMl in u .t'i n*>iill• il 01 

*' • •'* *1 fi 1 iin _ . . o' * No Va.
I nr|* I*.11 .10)011111 • .ilif .

.ir** rx p iT in u  1 1 ■ 1 r %i*n in law \! 
fM-l itr^m lin 4 ml two • l.nuh lo r4 
K.if .tx .)i><! \a m  v from Or«iri^*r 
•mi* > l*. to ipernl (h r i'h n *
in Jit holid .ix* xt th rir  homr on 
N.i i  . ««i i % \ v r

Mr .mil Mr% \i*rnon \ in*<m of 
(• j iH ilin  \ ! j  w ill Atrwr  Sunday 
fi»r a \u i*  with Mrt. \ in*«»ii x 
|*4i«nlx Mi 411*1 Mrs I (i linn 
im M ritonxillr A x r .

Mr .trul \ | r i  H K |Vw anil 
l.*4-dh‘ t* K lam r. Vir^ini.i ,im| 
Ju .lv  of »i4ini *xd lr will «pcriil o* 
t b ri'im .i*  hnliila\ 1 win. M i 
Trxv i itiotlift
I0«l lift M * Cl
4 tl»f*r ii*«in•

\ |r  im l Mi 
ami I.* ikhhm 
'o tin r new uoitir *u1 i I’ riis !h 
m It .1 v t in ... |*.»rk M>* 1 I .h i*. 1 i«
■be fnriii**i \ 0r 11u  ► 1 1 ll.irx cx
I IU*> It*1 • "O il III 1,14 k%o||V il •
for 1 In* (la . three m i **

4tx*l •urnm nilcil hjr Arrange
ment* of i*roni;c h lio w m i an.l 
xxhitr |min.«cttia«. Other ilerora- 
tii*n% in tin* living room im linleil a 
htik*e a ll white (*hri«tniA4 t ire  »ur* 
*• niilr*l by the gift-* for the hon
or ec.

I'fie tlioing room liilile  xtii% oxer- 
.11*1 with n ret! linen table.-loth 

4 ml iT ir .rtn ft x* ' h an arrangement 
of xx bite niton* ot n m ilk glaix* »*oi- 
'Min* t |M%he% xxe'e of nnlk gta%* 
and ai*o the * aim lrl.ilira Itoiilmg 
vx bite I rtmlle*.

Rel* 4%bnient % o f  |»e|l shape*! 
•iiiiihx u lu ' i .  mint%, o »ok ie* .  c o f 
fer  ami nut% xxeie setxti l to the 
guest

The hiistpi*r* pie-etile*! the

( 1 s t  c u i

Nordgren Family 
Retires From Navy

Personals
It'  ' I l l s  I I  VIII Net S .V III .K

Hubert W illiam * ha* returned 
hitinr fur the hulntav*. lie ha* 
h-'eti in New Ortcan* with h<* 
bruther, Melvin. wii» i» ill a til 
w ill iiM iiui after < h r it tm j*  lit 
lie w iiii him

' l l*  J s I’ rlri *on. 'lr* t "  
June* aiul Mi* Hidiuri "d liam* 
met Tui *da> al lie hitinr u( 'lr* 
Peirr»nn lu lilt t'hrtxima* ba» 
kel* lor xliul in* I II,-, n il  In- di* 
Irilmled lu iin- adult s.inda. 
SelliNil < la** ul :lle llvteen llaptltt
I  m u. h

't i * .  H a rt . ii*te<n lu lle d  'l r *  
s .k .i Ii lln it ie lii in D i'lla ry . I'tiev 
il.tv a lleriiiH iii. Mi* V rank G rm g r
II * 1'.i**l 'It* I "da "aud and 
\|i** II1 .• ti. I " mi d 111 D el.and 
llu* l in k  I 11 ".iml* are fur 
in rr rc*nlcnl* ul it*ieen

Mi* Huliei! "  ilia.«in* lu* re 
eened inr l Dial In r *i*ler, ' l l*  
lte*«ie lnjin*,*li «il I liner, i* a 
tiatirii- u he ItapiiM llu*|uial in 

I 1‘ laid • in

hnnnrer with * h#d*pr*«d m  a 
gift of the o.-1-M u„n. f iu a it*  iiy« 
eluded the hnnure*. her mother, 
Mr*. X . J .  Sten«torni, M r*. R . L .  . 
White. Mr*. Kd h irehhoff. M r*. 
B ill D.v •■•r.. .'!>•«. J .  \-. J«ne«, Mr*.
J .  X .  'tm re llo . M l*. Brynn Odell, 
Mr*. J .  I Hardy. Mm. E v a  Bron* 
«un. M r*, f im n i*  Hall.

' l r * .  Benny Au*tin , Mr*. J » w* »
V i« . Mr*. S. t !. Bowman, Mr*.

P. Biuuk* J r .  M r*. K . S . 
Ifm key, 'I t * .  Robert S ien*lrom , 
M r*. Otto Myera, Mr*. I .  D . 
Stowell, Mr*, 't a ik  C le ie land S r ., 
' l r * .  Mildred Butn»r. M t*. Holly 
P ie tcy, M i*. Itutihy J r .in  Reave*, 
' t i * .  John SaG hury, Mr*. Wil*oi» 
t’a ive r , .Mi*. Ihn icla* Stenttrom , 
M i*. C . K . Benton.

M i*. .1. IJ Galloway, Mr*. Roy 
B ritt . M l*. I!ee*e Moon, M ia. R .
K. C iiopei, ' l i * .  Martha Morton, 
'D * . Xa tny  M< M illan, M r*, la ir ,  
tu n e  G ia lium , ' l i * .  Leo RocW, 
'I t * , fu iv il h ia k rn td ll, M r*. A . B . 
IVter*nn S r ,  Mr*. E luab eth  
Blew e i. Mr*. 1 har lotto Brewer, 
' l i * .  Dmi hnight, Mra. Kred 
'l .v r i*  and 'li**e»  Dot and P a l 
lo*ln .

Hitflnvay Dangers
" J u t  with high puwrreil r a n

und dun wittrd motori»tii. It M
mure dun get. iti* now In take your
Inied unr* nn Ihe highway thari
tt lived to be in gu to w ar to
defend them from hvmgn »«•
kiresspin

Bi'lnre ra ru n g  t lir  tu rkey, he
•lire the knife i« «har,t nr have
u «hur|ienrr at the tah lr.

H K K N T O N IU H T
T I L L  I I  I I  I I.IM 'k

DAVE’S
KM  n u n l E N T E R
««% « .  K IR  S T  %’• ,

Ini
h«

ml Im k 1 

Ntotl^i* it

111 •* it 11

f ) 1

A .til.!
• P . »  

U ir
I

Mr* It i lauid \ .t  V X 4 till H i XX fe |ji* i tt on f 1 . \  1 . id  . .
"  • W ! Roe lie Mu •• \ ihicM it i • i r t r i i  ’ ' t *• II ' i .i 1 t. n. \

1 . .Hull t a’ atin.i t»r tiirru d lief 4 o IP 1 . the t l tt *
* "  lr  i l.«nst* J r With i .. • " r  ii*4 lllO'd.l II la te * ,. ,  <>n'  lie i i .i ii4 x e ii i ix it I ..< . . • ** '•• *« * . . < .1 l ..<

II € s* 1
m u  in

I * i milt 
intent .111 

• •Hiin,»Mil r 
I

.111 1

• 1 •' ilof tit J
01 • aim d .111 

r 1 1 to ;li«* 
t»« tin 1 In - 

! in* 1,1 * dutx 
*• I l f l lV I  it 
JIVIlUg l M i l

1,11 k son* 
mix illi \ . 
i4*nrd 41 I* 

f « I* - It III • t| 
\ 4

tilt'
V .i »ii ■*. r

hi llu

1 111
•0 11
II 4 X

K im* hulidux rtdrcshmenlv that 
• re 4 i bright and m erry 4« the 
If jx o n  it fa* 11. create an edible 
Chrntm ax tree from j  well xc a Min
ed rh re 'C  spre.nl jm t iiffer it to 
guc*si% with • xrlrction of breads 
and t taxkrrx  jn it a < turn t  of hex 

which arc light, refresh 
in^ and kind to calorie counter*

1 hi« recipe makes a tree ap 
prov.'ileltflx IJ incites htajh aftd 
im pres4t\r enough to feature ax 
thr ii 'n 'e rp te ir for a vnark hut 
fr' or ibe tin ;;!*  f‘*»d to > cfir  
a: 4 lioltda) op« n house It xou 
want lu ht dramatte and thr party 
it for a ciowd. start with a larger 
paper or cardboard bate an<l dou
ble or triple the cheese m uture 

K IH II I .K  r i lR IS T M AS T R E K — 
I 1*up '» pound 1 m argarine, 't

with i Mix»• >, 
III. 1 pill 1 Mi I 
4*11 p h .T i ,  j

! i»* < T
n^re 
hi .11 
eolie

p*» uid ♦* 1 • 1 4ii 1 in 1 
1 ii .isj»iM»n ijrx im 

ll.M4.4tf «*r p Id 1 *1 
ti*jspiM*n I atia*i •

Have butter and tin  a 
1 ni|i4'» ature 1 ombine all 

1 itienfs *n nuxifu  boxxl and 
un w ei! Vifemh 1 'I 1 e 4 
nir of %e\r ia l  !iuekM«*s^rs *»i t * \ 

1 . • •
htjiifil secure ' i «•*11• 1 mn*
lap*' 1 oxer rune wou 1 elioplianr 
p ipi r >•". eone III ml.* on t »tni 
t»4*rl alass Ki*i«« a per 1 one 4̂*n
I'f «mis|x w .III tfll ip • *1
t in  orate w n  Milt ot p inurn'o 
* ilfed o l i x f  ri|»i o !̂p  i

kint and e a p r i*  ' 'r rv i  a • -ill id
s • s •*( s .ilit .4 a sf*|» on 1
crar%er» a n d h e x rta :i S elil !

! 1 lit*s «pi <* • *t

iHd - ■ . .1 pei m 
»r ^»n:» f h ir  id

flax or

moJatsrs 
^ixet s

' l l * . Hull! M rn .triiu i .Hill her < inning
’ n n . la l 'M erm an ami Mi ami 4 Mi-m he 1
\U * * • S t rn .lio iii |l* 4II III >4l1 l l . l 1 II 4 1
•pend i tin *1 in a s dai i i'll t hr 1.1(11 I.I 1
.i i ,< < u I*- rr l'*  parent Mr 4 flit VIM S ot «' .4
Mr*. J '  Xldrrm an in 1!*i.mt ships ,and x
! II! \ t N.I' i

' l l * "  '  L e .le i ! til *pi lot s.lltk iI n u*.
.lie - lu i* in 'a * i a, .rum * it la her ll.tr Iwtr

1 oil*

.III oi l 
I* Mill

sX 4 ‘ ' I I 
*.» » | H

r .b il 10 
* a'l-nu 
1 * nit.iy 

rrie*

ii.-

•lulv •
i s  ftli*
a i p .I 

lie 1

•n.i * 
n 11

mother in ► ax rttrx  1! • Hr |t.i 1 d 1

• r of “ o
sMl X .1

on I*• it

mx hat'ii

• • X I Ok A I I

PENNEY S WILL

BE OPEN
SATURDAY

DECEMBER 26th

9: Till 5:30
SHOP PENNEYS YOU'LL 

SAVE !

A  S f .

''-rr
^ ia e w C Ju ittn u u
a i  YYlhA. dppisdbiy’A i M *

J

B R I N G  T H E  F A M I L Y  
a n d  G U E S T S

Olt.XM.K II H I
u l  l \  K S

K IM  I T  I  I I* N i l  |*
I I.I l.lfX III U t l>

I omplele Turkey Mintirr with llrr**ing nml t t.i»*l«. >\ .■'.line 

Hair Kr> Spring 4'hirken. Sotilhern Style
II rolled llam Steak v*ilh Hroileil I'm c.ipplr 
llinilerl Sp.ini-h 'laekeiel with I ennui Huller Same 
l(iw«l I’m k with I lie-wing and ID own I, , a vy 

I re*h Tried Shi imp with Tarlur Sauce 
L re»h Tried H y-lrrs with Tnrtnr Sane* 
llnuled l amli I hups with Mini Jelly 

S i//lm g \Xe-tfin Sirlmn Slwak 
\X e-ltun T-lhine Steak

I andied 1 am* Him coll with llnllundai*** Sauer
Hot Ifollw Manana Muffin**

C H U M  K  H i :  K l im k in  K i r .  M in e r K i r  i*r le r  C re a m  
C o f fe r  o r T e a

OIT.N I Hi A M . III. a K.M. COMKI.H'I K DI.NKHS SKIfX Kl) II A.XI. I ll  * K.M.
• Swryinu The l»r,f To The K«hC*

Mrs. Appleby's No. 2 Restaurant

' 1 7 ' .

*1 .7  i 

* i . : ,n  

<i .'di 

4 l.7 .'i 

* 1 .7 5  

t | . M  

*2 .2 5  

* 2 .7 5

M a n . l id  H e e l*

V h )iicc
As a convenience to our

willmany customers we be

December 26th
Seminole County Laundry Co.

H |B  'X . f id r  x  2-13X3

Downtown Cleaners & Laundry
I l f  > K a l in c l l i*  A 'e . T  V 2-&3DK

Market Laundry
121* I rrneh A v r. F A  2 -1.11.1

V AI.HK/. Ilf TIKI. III.IH7.
Hur (fiealrwt A**H Xnur I,oral Will 

_________* ______________________
I V J-tih'l

<
1

SoutFside Laundromat
1 H4* K .  2 at It t A  2-1301

DeBary Laundromat
D r l L i r v ,  T l.n ld .v

Merry Christinas & Happy New Year

T 
r*
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Want Adi

vl Games On Tap This Weekend
Wheaton From Seats 

M ighty In Small College Ratings
NEW Y O U  (UPI) -  Evana- 

villa (tod.) U i  TMm U H  Asia 
AAI n « M  M  today to Uxltod 
Prm  toUfxatlsaal's t a i l  twl- 

basketball rsttoia but Lewi- 
■liia T«ck replaced 
(Hi.) ia thirl aUea.

Wbeston, tlfttt b f  
lu t with aftor wlaatof Hi fint 
ill  |aaui, illpped to faurth. Wtt- 
tenbarg (0.), Steubenville (0.), 
Graabllaf (La.), Swthwaat Mias- 
aurt Mata, Xaatecky Wesleyan aal 
Akron (O.) raunded w t tho ttrat 
» la that adar.

Pacific Luthana (Walk.) load
ed tho aaconl ia group la
lataat ballotiag bp tho Nation*toa 
board at coaches which ratoo tho 
■nail achoola woo kip tor UPI. 
Station advanced fro* nth to 
12th. South wait (Tax.) Mato, 
Pralrla View (Tax.), Centenary 
(La.), Hotitra. N. Y „  Loo Aa- 
Ctloi State, Port Hijra* (Kaa.) 
Stitt, lolawat A^bey (N.C.) aal 
CoorglB Southtra completed tho 
top 20.

Tba eoaehoa baaod tholr bal
lon oa gamta played through 
Dae. It. Each coach vntoa for It 
leans la tha ardor ha rataa thaai 
nationally and potato era award

ed on a J0-9-8-7-4-L4-3M baila 
far vntoa (roai fint through ltth 
place.

Iraairilio received to first- 
place votes aal a total of 111

Cuban Says He's 
Ready For Champ

MIAMI BEACH (U P I)- Tha 
aest fighter undefeated Lula Rad- 
rlguta of Cuba would like to ibow 
hie feaejr bale punchoa and cha- 
cha-aba itap la walterweight 
chaaiplaa Dan Jordaa.

Tha speedy 22-y*ir-uid Rodrl- 
guea, who wtljbtd l4dW, quell- 
Had far a ahat at Jordaa'a 147- 
pauad cruwa Wadaoiday night by 
parading out a ona-aldtd docliion 
tear Carnot (gugar) Hart of Phil
adelphia la a toloviataa 19-round- 
or at Mlsnl loach Auditorium. 
Hart weighed 1HH.

Tha triumph waa Radriguat'a 
ltth atralgbt, not counting one 
an-daoialon match In Cuba.

LEGAL

DEPARTMENT OF FLORIDA.)
iba Btata o l  FloiUa, 

ana

iBKIXOLR COUNTY, a Fall)teal 
attrition of tba Btata at Florida,

PtUUoltrn

n o t i c k  or 
BULK Mat

BARBARA LOVE, at al.
Daftadaatn >

NOTICK OK EMINENT DOMAIN FltOCKEDIXOl 
IN TIIK NAME AND BY THB AUTHORITY O f  THE 
BTATK OK FLORIDA

T o  ALL WHOM IT MAT CONCBRN. AND la all ftrtona and 
partita having or claiming any risk '.  line, laiareit. aalala, mortaaoa 
•r olhtr Urn o or In lha paretla af taada horalnalttr 4**rrlb*<l and 
tho folly* liia prrinna topalbtr with all unbnonrn paranna rlalminc hr. 
throupli or undar known paraona who ore daad, ar who art not known 
lo ba iltid or alls*:
u h c t io y  m u l c t s  b t a t b  r o a d  a-oar aam inuLm  c o t . i t 1,  m u m
a  A D D M K iaK I
Chleopae Falla lavlan* Bank 
Cblcopao Falla, alasMchuwu* 

BRD No. IS. It, It. II

Aliwn R. Evan*
t i l l  Walnwrtabt Drift  B. E.
Atlaata If, Qaorpla

SRD No. i i - i t
Andraw J. Halt 
Itoula I
Klmapnrt, T*nn***t*

n n o  no. n ,  it ,  i i  

lUtirlr Huff
Tlnula *
Xlnaaport, Tannaiaaa

SRD Ns. t l ,  II. II

Harold Maattraon
Had McCulloch hiraat 
Tampla f l ip ,  California

nnu No. in , m
Allban Maa Maattraon 
»4»* MeCulloeh Mir*** 
Tampla Clljr. California 

BRD No. I l l ,  111

Tanl Rolhman 
1*11 Bouth Btraal 
■acramantu, California 

BRD No. It, It

Jamal 8. Btafford
l ia i  Ian .limn Road V K.
AU.oi,yaruu*. M w  M anco

BUD No. II, la
Bulb K. I..iiiih,rl, a* A.lmlnlalra*

Iris uf Ealaln of Harry K m -  Diana Mar MuffotU 
n-ilr, dacaonod l " l  Mm Juan Ruail N. K

Albuuuarqua, Jf*n Mraliu 
■RD No. II, II

Carllalo. I'*nu*> It nnl* 
It Iff) No. (I

Donalil tils In K*rt*ir 
Bhaily O ik  Trailer 1-ark 
Annapulla. Jlar) Ian.I

Hill) No. I l l ,  II*

Monllo Auatalla Kara-y 
Bbady Oak Trallar I'ark 
Annapulla. Maryland

HltU No. Ill, lit

linrolhjr TVallla 
ta l l  Huuth HI,tat 
Hacramrnlo, California 

BRD No. II, IS

llarrr Watiar 
J:*»-4#ih ntrtat 
laerdmanla. California 

ant) No. i i , ; i

Mirth* tValiar 
lIM .IItb  Rtraai 
Bacramanly, California 

BRD No. II, II
•RD No. I I . It RIOBT BF WAY
That part ol:

l.ot "C" KLORA HKR1HTH lubdlrlalon aa rarorda.t In Flat Book 
J, I'aa* 1», ubllo Itai-nrda of Hamlnul* County. Flerbl*, 

lylnit v* 11111n t* fart Ilf 111* numrlliin nr Htato It..a H-tlt M*< (Inn 
Halo, aahl lantarllna In rtlatlun to tba aburi pioprrly bain* dtacrlb- 
ad aa fnllona:

Ratlin at n | lot nn lit* North Itna af Har-tlnn 1J Townahlp la. 
Mouth, liana* la Cad, a dlatan.t of S.1I faat W*»t frym tha 
North**,t rorntr thartof; thane* run Saulh OKI*'#*' K*tl, HI "I 
f*#t in * point on th* Wait tint of aartluu ", Town*iilp la Pnuth, 
llatiaa II K *n  * ilman. • nf 1)111 fa n  Mouil, front tha North- 
Wait rorntr lh*rauf, thain* ronllnuo Huuth cl**44t'* Kaat, 
35*53 fa i l ;  than* a Hnuth oa-JO Dt * Katl, 2J0T.trl t**t to Ilia ba- 
Btnnlna of • r u r » ,  cuncavo to tho tv*al-North**>t an.I hatlnc 
a radlua of J i i . l ,  faat; thane* alum aald r u n *  thru a raniral 
anal* or V i l l i " ,  t l t . l t  fiat m * point on tn* Wait Una nf atl.l 
Martlon I, a illatanc* af l l i l l l  fiat. North from tha loulhnaat 
rorntr Ihtrtof;

• nd lha and of thla dtirrlpllon contalnlnp 32.1 oqunr# faat, mart or 
I***.
OWNED tlYi Alton I!. Evana
hMU \». II. 11 HIUIIT UK R 1Y
That part of; -

Tli* huulh l i t  faat of w « , t  «|* faat nf tha I K ’ ,  u t i l  road) 1* 
hartl«n I. Tnwnihlp :* Mouth, Kongo It Kaat;

Irlnii (A) *llli  to faat of lh* rtnltrlln* of Hiatt Road H>ttT, Martian 
m m .  Mouth of Hlatlun II pliia 11.31 a id  (Hi within I* fat of aald can* 
larllii* North of aald Illation, aald tamarllna and aald alatton b*!n| 
lo.alrd and ilarrrlhtd In ralailun In tho ahuva prupaity aa fulluna. 
lt*Hln at a ui on lh* M.iuilt Una of M*i:tlun I, Townaitl. J» Huulh, 
llango Is Earn »  dlatanr* <>f y.ta fa,t t\*at front lha Houthaaat rurnar 
lliaranf; thanca Vnrih yy-ll It” Wait, 11.oil f - . t  to Niatlon II plua I .31; 
thanra ronllnuo Norlli H ' S l ' j r  t\*«t l l t i . i l  faai; thanr* North 
W i r e d -  Waal, u i l . l e  f*ai; tti*nr* North e o - ta ' l l ’- Wait 3lla.ll  faat; 
than, a North M'OI'H'' Waal, 111.12 faat |* a point on tho North Una 
•t aald Martlnn 1. a ilitlanra of $.11 faat W all from tba No.hliaail 
■ornar Ihrrauf and lha and of  ml* daacrlptloa;
Conlalnin* .» !  o .r . .  luora nr tala, aieapllog atlatlng ..Ipht o f  Way. 
OWNED UT: J j m * i m. Hlafford and hta wlfa. Diana May Hiaffard 
IUBJECT TOi Mortaaga Hacordad In O. R. Rank I i  at Pa- , m  In 

^ . .  . . U>#r #t R  t-*’ *  fcl» wlfa. Tania  Ltvy.■ Rl) No. TL TB RtBHT o r  R A Y
That part nf:

Iml I, ItloOk » nf A. R ItLSMKLB ADDITION In FORT RHKD 
aa rarurdad In Plat llnok 1 paga II, * (  Ma rubll* Itacorda of 
Maniinol* Cnuniy, Flotlda,

lying within I* faat of lha caalarlla* nf mat* Road a <33 gactloa 
t l i l e ,  aald rtnlarllna In ralallon to tho a bur* proparlv, bun g  dtacrlh. 
*d aa follow■; U*gm at a point an lh* Pouth lln* ,.r Hanlon I, Town- 
ahlp 31 Mouth, liana* la Kaat, a dlatanc* nr l.ta faat M a n  from tha 
Bouthaaat rorntr tharaof; thanra North M ' l t ' l l ’* Mail,  111* tl faal- 
thanra North * * ' l )  *d" Mail 111130 faat; thanra North *e*3t'*l-  Wait 
tllO.II faat; thanra North *« '*»  t l -  Waal H i l l  fa n  tn point on lha 
Norlh lln a o f  aald Marilyn >, * dliUaca nr l.td faat Wait from (ha 
Norlhaaat rorntr tharaof and m i  and o f  thla doacrlptlon,
•oatalnlng *02 aquai* faai, mora nr III*.
OWNED llY; llarry Walltr and hi* wlfa, Martha Waltor 
BUEJECT TO: torlgag* Rarordfd In Mortgaga Book 111 at Tag* IK  

In tavor of Paul Rothman and Dorothy walll* 
a n o  i * .  o i .  aa u  r i g h t  o r  w a y
Thai part o f :

la in  34 thru 3» Inrlualvo Block 1. Palm Tartar* huhdlvlalnn a* 
racordad In Plat Hook 4, pagaa f t  and II Puhlla lltcorda *1 
aainlnnl* County, Florid*;

lying within 4* faat of  lha gaatarlla* af glam Road «.41T gactian 
f i l l * ,  laid cantarllaa In ralatlon to tha abov* proparty boing daaorlb, 
*d a* follow*; Bagln at X polat an tba Mouth lln* «| Bastion 1, Tew*- 
ehlp t l  South, Hang* I t  XaaL a diaitaag *1 M t  faat W ait fraai tba 
Bouthaaat rornar tharaof; Uaar* North M ' l l 'J t *  Wait 134*11 faat; 
•k*n*e North I V l I ' t l '  Waat 1141 II  (latj thanca Narth $4*14*4* W ait

l l l t . l l  fiat| ihaaaa Narth e e 'IF te -  W e lt  l l l . f l  feet to a polat an the 
North lln* of aal* Mao Maa I. g dlataaae or *.14 fact Waat from tba 
Nurthaait aornar tharaaf t i l  the aad at thla *aacrlptlaa;
Containing 1411 - .a c r e  faat Mar* ar lata.
o w n e d  HTt lawaa E. Bogga an* hta wtfa. fa t ty  Ruth Bogg*. 
SUBJECT TO: Mortgage Baoarda* la O. R. Bank tie at Pag* 312. and 

Martgag* Raaarda* la ft. R. Bank 117 at Paaa 111 in 
favor a f  Andrew J. Unit aad Beverly Huff, and Mart- 
gaga Raaordad Iu O . 1L Baak (T at Pega I t  In ravar 
Flrat Fadartl Bavlaga g*B Loan Aaaaclatlan ar Hu|. 
aalg Caualy.

BRD No. BO. H» RIOWT BF W A T
That part of:

luita t l  and II it.#** IB* South 4 1 f*4t o f  aald l >̂t 111: and 
lh* Snuth IM  faat a f  Lot II In Blnck 1, Palm Tarrar* Muhdlvl- 
alon aa racordad In Plat Book I, pdgt* 13 aad II, Public Ha- 
rorda nf Mamlnala County, Florida:

lying within 4* f**t o f  tha e*nt*rlina a t Stall  Road B-4IT Sarllun 
I l i l  aald crntarllna In ralatlon to tho abova proparty batng daacrlhrd 
aa folluwai lltgln at a point un th* Mouth lln* of Htctlon I, Townahlp 
I* Huuth, liana* 1* Kaat a illatanra o f  5.M faat W>*t from Dm 
Houthaaat • ernrr Iharanf; than.* North *I'11'J4” Waat l i l t  II fiat: 
thanra North tOMKal" W alt l i l t  50 faat; thanr* North **-2111'' W*ol 
a i l"  iA fait: thanra North *n‘ t»  l4 ’ Waat I2 i . l l  faat to a polat on lha 
Norlli lln* of aald Stcllon 1, a dlatanc* o f  S.tt faat Wait from Iho 
Norlhaaat rorntr thartor and th* and of  thla daacrlptton; containing 
l i i  auiiora f**t. more nr Itaa.
(IWNKD IIT: Waltar P. Palarton and hi* wlfa, Franca* Palarnun, 
SLUJKCT TUI 'ortgaa* Racardad In o .  It. Hnuk 111 at Pag* i n  hald 

by Chlcopaa Falla aavlnta Rank.
■ n n  NO. 0*. PI m « M T  OF WAT
That part of!

Inna 14 and II anO th* Narth 14 fait ar Lot 1*. Block I. Palm 
Tarrtc* HuhdDlalan aa roaardtd In Plat Hank 4, pagaa 12 and It. 
l-ubll* Racorda o f  Hamloola County, Flarlda; 

lylna wllhln <a faat nf tho ranltrlln* o f  Nlat* Road S.I2I Hcrtlnn 
I l i l* .  aald r«nl»rlln* tn ralatlon lo  lh* abut* proparty b*lhn d*a> 
crlhad a* followat Hagln at a paint an th* Month lln* nf <»»ii« b 
1, Township 32 Sou lb. hang* i* Elat a dlatanr* o f  *;II faat Wait 
from |h* Moulhaait rorntr traraof; thanr* North 4 4 ' f M i "  Writ 
114X11 f l i t ;  thaaro North l t ' l l ' * i M Waat 1141.3* faat; mine* North 
l l ' l l  f t "  W alt 3110.11 foat; thane* North **•*» II ' Wait H i  ) :  faat 
tn a point on th* North llna o f  aald Rartlnn 1. a distant a of i l l  
faat Wait fiom lh* M r lh a la t  coraar thartof la d  lh* and o f  thla 
daacrlptloa;
Containing 124 ■■Mar# faat, m ar* * r  las*
OWNED U t i  Harry Dhvld Almoad, J r ,  aad Ma wlfa. Anna Ma*
Almond
SUBJECT TO; Mori g a g .  R.-opdad tp o .  R. Rifck 113 *1 taaa 111 

hald by Chlcgpit rail* Hasinga Utah 
•rii nil n  Riumr o r  w ar
That part ;

l.ot II. Ill— b I. I’alm Tarrara guhdlttalnn aa rarnrdad In Plat 
llook 4, pagaa 12 and 11, rubll* Racorda af Matnlnul* County,
Florida;

lying wllhln It faat o f  lh* caalarlla* nf Mt*t* t’.nad S-I3T Martlnn 
Ili l* .  aald caalarlla* In ralatlaa t* lh* thov* proparty batng dascrlhad
aa folluwa:
llogln at a point on tha floulh Hn* o f  Maetlon t, Townahlp la Mouth, 
lUnaa 30 Kaat a dlatam* nf t.II  faat Watt fru-n (ha M.iulhflit 
cornar tharaof: than.* North 4**l! ‘ l i -  Waat tt la .l l  faat; thanca North 
*«-|3T4" Wait 1111.2* fail* thaara North #**34’ *4- Waat 311*1*
faat; than.* North a n - lF t l”  Waat 111.33 faat to a point m, lha North 
llna of aald Maetlon I, • dlatanc* o f  1.14 faat Watt from th* North- 
aaat cornar tharaof and th* aad at tbl* daacrlptlon,
Conlalnin* 314 aquira faat mhra ar tan.
u w NED liYiKat*i* o f  Harry kanaady, dacaaaad; Hull) K. Lamhart, 

Admiolalratrlc o f  aald Eat*ta.
■ HU NO. It I, US a iS R T  AF WAY
That part nf:

l.om II. I* and I t  ar Fr*«h I .  Woodruff* Hubdlvtalan nf
Lamia, south I*  a ford .a* racardad in Plat D-ok t, r-a* *L
Public lltcorda o f  namldal* County, f lorid*;

Ivin* within in fait of th* rantarlln* nf Mt|t* r.ntd M-I37 Sacllnn 
'111*, aahl iraiarllna In ralatlon to lha abova proparty bantu tltartlord 
as follows:
lira lit at a point nn th* Mouth lla* nf Marllitn I. ToKnahlp 34 Mouth. 
Ilanaa Id Kaat a dlatanva of * II faat Waal front th* Mouthaaat i.nnsr 
tharaof; than, a North on‘ 13 14’ Wait, 13*011 r**t: tham* North
**•13*4- Waal, Itll.Sh faat. lhaac* North ***I4 *4” Waat, 311a II
faat: thane* North nx-is 14" W*|t. 132.33 fact tn a point nn th*
North lln* nf aald Mat linn I, a dlllhnra nf * II faat V*|t fraai
th. Norlhaaat rorntr tharaof and th* and of tun daacrlptlon; con
taining laiu a>|ii*r* fr*l. mora or tail.
tiWNKD ItV; ttlto McDanlal and hi* wlfa, Paarl M<-U*n!*1. 
hUUJKCT Tu ; "or lgag*  Itarordad In O. R. Rooh 1*3 al I'ag* 12 In 

favor nr Uarhld Maataraon aad hit wit*. Althtn Ha* 
Maalarao*.

•in nil tie, lie bibrt ar way
That part ofi

lot* 13 and II o f  Frank 1„ Woodruff* SubdlsDl*n nf Linda, 
Mouth Hanford, as racordad In PUt Rook t, p*|* 41, rublle lt*c- 
utd* nf Hamlnul* County, Florida;

Ivina wllhln te flat of tit* rantarlln* or Mmi* Road H i ; :  grriton 
I ' l l * ,  aald tanlai Itaa In rtlatl** t* tha abova proparty baiag 
■iMirlbad aa folio*'*;
Ragln at a point on tha Sooih In*  of Miatlaa t, Townahlp J* gaulh. 
Rang* 14 Kail a dlatanr* nf 111 fa i l  Wat; frum th* Mouthaaat 
rurnar thaiaaf; than.. North 3*13114'* tN'iai, 1344 1 1 faat; thanr* 
Norlh « « , l l * 4 ‘ Wait 114111 laal: thanra North 43'21’ot* Waat, 311a 11 
faai; thanca North un'ei ’ l ! "  Waat, 131.33 fail to a pom on th# 
North lit.* of aald Htctlon 1, * dlatanc* of *34 fa*- tsaat from 
Ilia Northl**t cornar lh|r*ot aad lh* and af tbl* daacrlptlon; 
CimtaintnM 144 aquar* faat, m*r| or lain
OWNED DT; Donald Klein Karify and hla wlfa, Monti* Aultall* 

Kariay.
SUBJECT TO; urtgag* Racordad lo O. A. Raak 111 at rag* Sit

In favor o f  Florid* Slat* Bank of Hanford.
TAKK NOTICE that * Dtclargtlnn o f  Taklog hat baan filad In 

lh* abova-aDlad cauaa, by lb* F*llt1on*r*. lb* icqulrlng mihorlty 
of that* proraadmga. at ib* taklag at tba abovt-dairrihad ladda. 
for tha purpoia a*t forth I* th* p*tTtl*a in tbl* c*ua*. via: *• right 
of way and drama** aaaamaau far • pnrttan af Htata Road No. 
M-421. Mamlnala .County, Florida, tad that th* llanorahl* Volta 
William*. J r ,  on* of lha Judgaa at tha Circuit Court In th* Mnili 
Judicial Circuit uf Florida, will, oa lh* 33lh day of Dacambrr. A. D. 
111*. *1 4:1* o'.lock p. m . In circuit Court Cb*mb*ra In Hamlnat* 
Countv Courtkouia *1 Hanford. Florida, ronaldar aald Darlaratlon af 
Taking, appoint . ipralaar* and mak* auch mdar aa lha Court daama 
proper. All pariia* to lha suit and *11 ptrtiaa Intaraaitd may appaar 
and ha haard at lha time and p!*tt daalgnatad.

Tou. and *a<h af yau, ar* haraby rammanJad t* appaar by filing 
an anawar to (ha palltlan haratafora filed In ihla caaa In lha aatltl. 
ad ■ curt on nr bafara tha l l lh  day at January, A. D. l it* ,  to chow 
what right, U'la, Intaraat. nr liana you, or any or you. have la and 
|fi A n f  o f  tli* .linn) •■*(l*irrih#dl 1* Ada And *liow r a u i i  * tir I h I tarn* 
ahauld not ba taken for tho uaai and purpoaaa att forth la th* 
patlllon filad haraln.

WITNESS my hand and thla aaal af aald Caurt on thla ll lh  
day ot D ru m  bar, A. D. 1311.

David M. flitch*!
CLERK u r  THB CIRCUIT COURT.
MKillNsif.K m t K T T ,  FLORIDA 

MACK .V. CLEVELAND, J R ,  EHg.
COUNTY ATTORNEY 
P. I> BOX 324 
SANFORD. FLORIDA

OII.BERT A. SUITE. ! « « .  M<
HOIXAND Rl’ ILDLSO 
TALLAIIAMAKK. FLORIDA

Attornayh far Ik* Petltlaatrl 
s

points. Tenaeaeee llato draw liz 
firit-plse* vetoa and 2X1 wfellc 
Leuislina Teth received four 
veto! (or firit and 223 poiati. 
Wbeatoo received (wo first-place 
votes aad 121 points. Witteaberi 
received U2 patoU, ItrubesriU* 
ill , Grantbllai IT, fiouthwttt Mis
souri Ut Kealucky Vesiejaa SI 
and Akrnn M.

Tennessee State (M ) opened 
last weak vitk a M-N vlctery at 
Kentucky Wesiayaa and then 
whipped lellarailat. risk and 
Villa Madonaa to win tka NAIA 
South Central Tipoff Tournimaat.

Coach Cecil Crawley's Loulii- 
aaa Tech team, which has one af 
the astloa’s top players ia M  
Jackie Muvtland, railed its ne- 
ord to *0. Louisians Tech is Idle 
this week and will beitn ptsy 
Monday in tbn Gulf South Tour
nament.

Raftings
NEW YORK (UPI) -  The Unit- 

ed Press International am all col- 
lcye basketball rating* (first-place 
votes and won-lost records 
through Dec. 12 la parenthesis): 
Team Patois
1. Evansville 20 (S-l)
2. Tenn. St. AAI «  (t-0)
3. Louisians Tech 4 (A0)
4. Wheaton III.
3. Wittenberg Ohio 
•. Steubenville O.
7. Grambting La. 
g. Southweit Mo. St.
>. Kentucky Wtelejran

2 (A ll 
(3 0) 

1 (4 0) 
(7-1) 
<4-t) 
(3-4)

319 
2&1 
223 
193 
112 
no 
IT 
61 
31

10. Akron Ohio (3-1) 34
tl. Pacific Lutheran (Waih), 40; 
12. Stetson (Tla.), 34; 13. South
west (Tex.) State, 3t; 14.
Prslri* View (Tea.) ft ; 13 tie. 
Centenary (La.), 1 and Hofstra 
(N. Y.), 19 each; IT. Lgs Angeles 
State, IT; ll. Tort Hays (Kan.), 
13; ll. (Ue), Betmeat Abbey (N. 
C.) and Georgia Southern, 14 
each.

Ui
Ail • Americana Rickie 

Bill Burrell and BUI Carpcater 
head a boat of top coUego foot
ball start appearing in Saturdays 
three Mg bowl game* — tha Cow

per both. ItortJw*B * “ *
Loess of Penn Itoto aad :GUa- 

oii' BtirreU toad o team of No- 
tional All-SUrt against n 
wort squid to tha Capper elastic 
at Phoenix, Arts.

V ie t  
<957, 

TAKt * 2  
TMPMt/O 
MAKO#-

A rA M W X
Att>

HWtTOft.

Carpenter, Army’ s "lonely and* 
beads a Narth taaa In tbn Bhnga 
game with tha South nt Miami 
aad Dwight Nichols of Iowa State, #  
a third tram All-American, triea 
la lead the Blue to a repeat vie- 
tory over the Rebels -at Mont* 
gomery. Ala.

Rip Eagle of Penn State sad 
Don Clark of Southern California, 
co-coaches for tho National All- 
SUrt, art hoping a prediction nf 
rain is correct, for their offeato 
is more adapted to slippery gelag 
than tho Southwest attack engin
eered by coaches Ben Martin of 
tho Air Force and Prank Xuik 
of Arixons State.

Lucas, who suffered a hip in
jury in Pena State'a victory over 
Alabama la laat Saturday's Lib. 
erty Bowl, may ba relagated to 
defensive chores for the national* 
ly televised contest (CBS) begin* 
alng at 2:20 p. r*.

In Miami's Ihriao game, tha 
Woat Point passing combination of 
Jot Caldwell and Carpenter will 
seek to reverse last year’ * victory 
by the South. Dale Hall, Army 
coach and northern mentor, ilia 
can call oa Poto Hail of Mar
quette, the nation's third leading 
passer with a 30.4 percentage, Ed 
Kovac of Cincinnati and Don Horn 
of Iowa.

Wad* Walker of Mississippi 
Slate, the South's head coach, 
hopes for another peak passing 
performance by Joe Tranchini of 
Navy simUar to Uw one that over* 
whelmed Army In November.

The Blue-Gray game, to bo na* 
Uonally televised in color for tha 
first time (NBC, I p. m.) wilt 
present two equally • balanced 
trims for tha 22nd renewal of 
tho cliiaie.

•  <

Cage Scores
Lilted Free* International

EAST
St. Bonaventure M Tex. Stbrn. 70 
Vethlva 38 Broeklyn Poly 42 
CCNY (0 Queen. (N.Y.) 37 

SOUTH
Louisville 5* Wittenberg 44 

MIDWEST
Homier Class lodiaaapoUs, Ixd. 

Pinal
Indians Tt Notre Dame 40 

ConselaUon
Butler T3 Purdue 60

Xavier (O.) 76 Si. Mery’s iTex.) 
6T

Iowa St. 36 Drake 34 
SOUTHWEST

Minneiots 37 Oklahoma M 
New Mesico 93 Calif. Western 47 

WEST
Montana St. 64 Nebraska 31 
Utah 72 COP 36 
California Tt Michigan SI. 60

f o v in g i v n
By JERRY COVINGTON 

This time iaat year there waa not 
much excitement over the Pro champion
ship gnmo between the Giants and thn 
Colts but, as usual, most sports funs click
ed on the TV sets to tu*e in the gsm* 
from force uf habit.

However, just about every sports fan 
saw tho thrilling game go right down to 
the wire before it was won by the Colts in 
a sudden death overtime.

1 think the game last year was prub- 
ab!y the largest buo.it that Pro-football 
has gutton. Since then there haa been 
more and mure interest in their offenaive 
type football and the game this weekend 
will prububty be watched by more peoplt 
than anything since the World's Series.

Coach Weeb Eubank’* Colin go into 
the contest as favorites but I don't tbink 
there is a good enough expert in thn coun
try to predict the outcome o f the game. 
The bookmakers, who call themaelve* 
experts, are all going along with the Colts 
but the Giants have come up with a tre
mendous defensive ball club this Reason 
and their offensive attack is much improv
ed from last year when they just about

Covers Sports
did the trick. Some of them are going as 
far as picking a score, but not this lad. 
What would be the uae of playing if the 
bookies could tell the outcome Nfore the 
game even aterts.

There's no need to urge you to tune in 
on the channels because most of you have 
seen John Unites end Chuck Conerly in 
action and you know whet ie in etore.• m m

In college basketball this week the 
Bearcats of Cincinnati improved their 
standings as No. 1 in the nation by knock
ing off rival Bradley who, up to thla point 
waa also unbeaten.

Big Oscar Roberteon continued to pace 
the attack with 42 points. The big Negro 
had the crowd standing through moat of 
the game as usual with hla fade away 
jump shot. Thn "Big O”  in actually not 
one of the bigger men in baakctball stand
ing only 6-5 but he ia one of the greatest 
college play era I have ever aeen.

Speaking of Oscar, there is a fine story 
about him in this week’s Post magazine.

Merry Christmas to all and I hope your 
kids all get a stocking full of baseballs, 
footballs and all that kind of stuff.

'Early' Racing Schedule Planned 
Tonight At Sanford-Orlando Track

Greyhounds at Sanford-Orlindo 
Kennel Club tonight will have lo 
perk up (heir ears (or action 23 
minutes earlier than usual lo con
form with (he special Christmas 
five post time ot 7:43.

An unusual lineup o( standout 
racers it lined up for the special 
projratn which will end eirly 
enouih (or fimiliea to greet San
ta at the fireplace.

A marathon ihree-nlghths-mU* 
contest featuring diitanca special
ist! will wind up the 10-event holi
day schedule.

A large crowd was on hand 
yesterday (or the season's first 
afternoon of pari-jnuluel action, 
profits from which will go to ihe 
newly formed Seminole County 
Juvenile Council. Representing the 
charily organisation were Harold 
Heckenbach. president; James 
Singletary, vie* president; Robert 
I. Johnson, treasurer; and Wilson 
Alexander, county and Juvenile 
Judge.

0. R.'t Carter nabbed honors 
In Ihe (eature as the club launch
ed its daylight raeing. Th* sea
son's second 2 p. m. matinee wtU 
be held Saturday.

In tonighl'a featured ninth race,, 
Cri Tears leads ihe morning line ‘ 
odds parade from the third start-1 
log position. The to-pounder has 
been a favorite o( the (ana for 
two ytars because of her inertd- > 
ibl* ability to close the gap in 
the homestretch. Early odds ot 
3-to-2 are given Ihe red (awn mist.

Second best odds in the feature

drspite his last .lace finish by 
B'i length* In his first race of 
the season Monday night. Sincere 
ran head on into a traffic Jam 
on the first turn and continued 
to fade after that. The handicap- 
per predicts the way will be clear
er tonight for th* fast product of 
Oswald Brothers Kennel.

Eighty-pound Ray Kush is an
other hot contender in the feature. 
Th* big bnndle dog drew the 
popular second starting position 
for the race.

But many fans will be watch
ing a lightweight in the one-box, 
Dorlenr. This 37-puund brmdle 
miss romped home first by one 
length in her only start of the 
year. In winning, she outhustled 
Zephry Fire who last year arriv
ed late at the kennel club and 
had Ihe stands bussing about her 
for weeks.

Others in the Grade A ninth are 
O. B.'i Argos, Rocky MacGinty, 
Bird Rock ami Discoverer.

Peggy's Doll is 'avored to cop 
Ihe rugged three eights-miie 10th 
event.

have been given to 0. B.’s Sincere 
in the fourth post position. The 
red brindie gent is rated highly

OPEN TONIGHT 
TILL It O'CLOCK

DAVE’S
RECORD CENTBR 
III W. FIRST ST.

FOR THAT LAST 
MINUTE GIFT . . . 

MAKE IT A FINE GIFT OF
MUSIC!

WELL UF. OPEN TILL

11 O’clock
TONIGHT

For Your Convenience.

DAVE’S
RECORD CENTER 

441 W. 1st FA 2-43*7
Located 1 Block Want Of
The New (M je s r  Store

Early Post Time Tonight
7:45 P.M.

•  Races will be over 
early because of 
Christmas Eve

Friday Post Time 8:10
10 Exciting Races

Matinees
Wednesday & Saturday 2 P. M.

7a

Located t miles South « f  |* 
Turn West at |

r t m  Highway 1742 
1 Arrow

/
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Programs For The Week 
News About The Stars

FRIDAY P. M.
1:1* ( ! )  S » « i  and Sporti 

A  t i t  Kawa, tvaithar 
a:II ID U fa  at Rllsy 

( I )  ilovla
i :3*  <tt n a a t ia r  • ttiwa 
I . U  IS ) N am

III Inrl'la Football 
Til* III Outdoor Bulletin Baird 

(S> Dtnnla crKaafa 
f : 1 l  Ml Ki w i  P u u i l t i  E l a i r t i  T:3! ill Wtathtr 
till <31 faopla Ara Funny 

i l l  Walt Diana/ .
I l l  Rawhlda 

l.ld H i Trouble,honi.r*
1:3! IS• Friday Xlta Special 

A  1*1 .Vary lrfi«
(I )  Man from RIarkhsnk 

l :M  i l l  t>aallu Ptaybnuaa 
II) Hunaat Strip 

I lia  It) M-Squad 
I I I ! !  ISI Spnna Rsvleor far ’ l l  

III Twilight Zona 
I ! )  Datactlrai

11:11 II Stanly Brna. Mulls 
11:11 ISI A K li.  F o r  Sima 

III Parann to P#r»«n
H i t !  111 ( I )  (I )  Na»a • tvaithar 

Sparta
11:11 i l l  l. lmup 

t l )  Marla 
:)• IS) Jack Pair

*  SATURDAY A. M.
t : l l  t i l  Waathar.Clrtaaa 
T:I! i l l  rartooni 
t:M  (II Captain Kangaroa 
M l  l i t  Roy Rogara 

ISI Cartoona
11:14 III  Tin Rad llowa Shaw 
11:1! I d  Mighty Mouta riaihouia 

111 Ruft and Roddy 
11:4! t l )  I 1.0T4 I.ury 

It) Fury
11:34 (I )  Srianca Fiction Thtltar 

.  i t )  Clreua Say 
Al t )  <)) Nana

9 SATURDAY P. M.
11:14 (I )  Sky King

CHANNEL LISTING 
ORLANDO (I) WDBO-TV CBS (•) WLOF-TV ABC 

DAYTONA BEACH (2) WE9H-TV NBC 
Program* start 6 f .  m. Friday, Dee. 23 and end ft p. n . 

Friday, Jan. 1

Now OPEN

\tiikw S&i
lS, ^ hw fa u » »

‘‘ iflS IV. 2nd St. 
St 2nd A Pirk

Complete Your 
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 

at

J l a a i i * l .  l g g * i i 4 M

Acroai ( » ■  the Peat Office
“ Ask (or

TOP VALUE STAMPS”

|i Jewelry
—  make* the most 

treasured Gifts
Watches — Diamonds 

Rlnga — Cultured Putt* 
Diamond Ptndanta 

Meekar Leather Good*
GWALTNEY Jeweler

2tl S. Park FA 2-IS09

t

E X P E R T
W E L L

D R I L L I N G
For HOMES and 

8PMNKLKK SYSTEMS
Fair bank a - Mnrar Pumps 

Repairs To All Makta
Howard C. Lon*
107 E. COMMERCIAL ST. 

FA 2-2H.1.1

I t )  Trua Story
l i t  Coupy Balts — K.4*

13:14 lOi |t-»  th« lutw 
i l l  Raatlaaa Gun 
• 3i Datactlraa Diary 
III Movla

1:14 121 Wlntsr Olympic Flay- 
around

Mi katurday N i a i
1.14 i t i  ronimand Vtrfnrmanta 

<:> Inolde Football
1 : 0  i2i Illue-Grer Football 

' * * Drang* Howl Ragatta 
3 21 I I I  tVi t i t l i n g  
1:34 H i Champlonahln Brtdga 

i l l  I’opuar Howl 
I b4 i*i 1Uml,land 
1:14 121 Matlnaa Th.aiar 
) "«  111 All Star Golf 
1:44 H i Morla— Waatara 

12) African Talrol 
1:11 141 Channal 81a Xavarosm 
1.34 |2> Jungle Jim 

14i Kmall IVorld
7.44 <») Glenn Reeve*

l *» I’ antral Tlorlda 
Khowea**

IS) Itay itogtra
7.14 111 Ronama

ID  Dint Clark F law 
i l l  I’rrry Jlaaon 

I "1 !»> Tha High Road
1.14 i4t TVanttd Dtad ar Alt*# 

121 Man and tha Challangt 
14) (llancannan

1.44 III Mr. Lucky
III l.awronca Walk 
(2) Tlia Deputy

1:11 II) M ari  Gun Will Trartl 
12) Fir* Flngtra 

14:91 ( I )  Gunamoka
<*> Jubllaa USA 

14 14 111 It Could Ma Tag 
1»:34 H i Shmgun Slada 
11:44 (3) Morla 

i l l  Movla 
()> Morla

SUNDAY P. M.
13.44 (1) Chrlatophari

i l )  Thla la Tha Ufa 
l» )  Cartoon!

11:14 111 Oral Robarti
11) Faca Tha Nation
i * i Double I'aatura Thaaltr 

1:44 <«t Homo th* Magnlftc*nt
12 ) Todaya Ham*a

1.14 12) llangal U n c t r t
3.44 131 Kingdom of tb i  San 

i l l  Family Tbaatar
7 14 <3) Hilary Quaan 
1:09 13) Morla

l» )  Sunday With ia l ly  
3.11 l*> Champlonahln Bridga 

<») llrokan Arrow 
1.19 <»> It la Wrlttan

i l )  t’ bamplnnahlp Golf 
I 94 (4) Conqurat

I*) Motty’a Funnlaa 
1:14 II )  UK Football Quit

13) Tima: Preeen!
H i Marly Show

I n| 171 I.aw o f  ilia Plain,me* 
(4) I 'ruaad! In F.qropg 
i* l Matty'a Cartoon 

4:14 i l l  Twamtath Canturr 
t 1* 111 bobar o f  London 
7:44 12) Itlvtrbaat 

(•) t.»««t#
19) Colt .41 

7:14 l i t  Max eru k
i <) Four Jm t Man

1.44 l*t F.t Sullivan 
*2) Journey to

Cndaratandlng 
4:34 (*) Th# lu a m ii t  
1:91 (3) Chary Show 

<«> |1K Thaaira 
HI Tlio llalial 

1:14 <«i A 'ft»d llltrhaockt*l Frolorua 1**0 
19:04 (2) l.oratta Toung 

t*l Ja«W ilanny 
19,29 i * t What'a My !.ln* 

i* )  21 ltaacon Stroat 
I2t Movla 

11.09 t l )  Nan a 
1*1 Morla

I t ' l l  i « )  l)*t*!tna Iu r»p »

MONDAY A. M.
4:34 12) Contlnantal Claaaraom 
':n> I f )  Today 
7:3d 14) Waalhar 
7:10 t*i t'artauna 
7 .1 It)  Niwa *  Waalhar 

t ( ! )  Nawa
8:7! I*) Caul. Kangaroo 
1.04 13) Morning Thaatrg 

III llompar Room 
1 11 12) Raadaro Dlaaat 
1:14 i l l  Saw* and intorriawa 
1 11 t)> Nawa S. Wiatbar 

la.an it)  Dou«b Ra 111
19) Rail Ilona Ahow 
19) Kartaon Kapara 

19 44 il> d a y  Tour Munch 
)l> On Tha Go 

(I) Morla
11:44 t o  l'rlra la r ig h t  

t* ) I I.o«a I.ury 
11:44 111 Conaantrattoo 
11:14 I*) Uacambar ftrlda

A
A T :

df|«RF
(S h w s u m s

• • -  • and sincere wishes 
for GOOD HEALTH snd 

GOOD FORTUNE

FROM ALL OF US - --
B. Edward*

Mineral E- Bgartr
C lt r tn ra  I . .  M illar 

, T. T. Cana 
' Miltoii A..rarr*Jl 
Gaorga K . Fo b n a tn * . J r .  
Reggio Mta*ay 
Jiaimia SaUarwhlta

n. A. Spanofla
Clarasca Brown
Will Hall 
Eligia William* 
Waalay Wright

f.. J. (Ed.) Wllhinion 
Wallara W. W ood*
Ed. Flow ara 
PragtM Oglaahy 
Stanlay Kitchall 
Ralph E. Ufa|o;

Cart Rgtlar 
Hasry Plummtr 
Jama* TilUr 
Ralph \ arbrough

MONDAY P. M.

Malta*

WE WILL BP, CLOSED ALL DAY 
CHRISTMAS and SATl'ROAY DEr. :ilh

B. EDWARDS
BUILDERS SUPPLIES

903 W. 3rd S t  FA 2*7896

13.44 (3) Trutk aa Coaiaquaniaa 
t l )  Lav* #f Lift 
(4) Rattlaia Gun

11:31 (31 It Could S* Tag
( ! )  Saarc* for •pomnrruW 
(4) L ott  That Bob 

13:14 <41 Guiding Ught 
1.44 (4> uptn Window

(2) Tappar
t*) l i m i t  Bins*

1 14 14> Social Saauriiy la Actita 
1:44 14) A l th* World Turn#

(4) Mr. *  Mrs. North 
(*) (llamouramn 

1:44 (1) Quaan for g  h ta
t*i Far Htltar or Worog 
i*) Pay I* Coart 

1.1! (4) (tout* FartF 
14) Thin Man 

. i l )  Oats etnas 
l.-ae 14) Fauna Dr 

i i )  Mllltonalra 
.  II) Rant th* Clath 

t i l l  14) From TUMI Boat*
( I )  Vardlat 1* T#*r*
(•i w a *  l>* Tan Trusts 

4:99 (3) llama On His* Strait 
14) Brlghttr Day 
t l )  Amarlaaa B0*4*4*>4 

4:14 (I )  Secret Storm 
1:1* Cl) rdaa o f  Right

(3) Split Faraonallty 
1:1* (3) Marie

t l )  Thrra Stasgtt 
(*) Fnuay* Flarsagaa 

t i l l  It) Rm Tin Tl*
(4) Cartaaa*

1.11 II) Niwa end ip ir le
m  Wtathtr— Raw*—spayta

1:11 l i t  Amo* *N* Andy 
i l )  Rporta

I 14 (1) Tluntlns and Flaking 
4:44 (4) Niwa

( ! )  San rm sel ie*  Bast
I II 13) Nawa

l l )  Wa«kly Nana Rtxltw 
7:44 IS) 31 Man 

l« )  itlgaat
III Thla Man Dntaaog 

7:14 (1) Nawa 
7:34 (3) Illehard Diamond 

II) Maanuarad* Parly 
7.39 (9) Chlrl*y Tempi*

Mlnryhnok 
1:99 (1) Manhunt

(1) IT. S. Roardar Fair*!
1.19 (3) Mali* ratg<<

<•> Fathar Know* Ratt 
i t )  Rourlon straat Bant 

4:14 ll> Filar Gunn
(I )  Danny Thamaa

1.11 (1) Tombtlan* Tarrltary
14) Ann Solhtrn
(I )  Adxantura In Faradll* 

ta *4 t l )  St*«* Allan 
H i  lUnnatatr

19.19 t l )  Man With A Camire 
i l l  .luna Allylta

II I* It)  Now*
i l )  Nawa an* Waalhar
(I )  Now*

11:11 (1) Mail#
t i l  Heart « f  th* CRF 

11.34 (2) J i ik  Poor

TUESDAY A. M.
4.19 i l l  Contlnintal CUearonm
7.99 i t i  Today —  Data Garroway 
7:24 t l )  Wtathtr
7:39 (*t Cartoon*
7:94 III Newt 
l:»4 (» )  Nawa 
1:11 (1) Captain Ktagars*
1:9* (4) Morning Tnaatrt 

(«)  Rompor Room 
I t* H i Roadaro Dlaaat I Ik It) Nawa and Intaryltwg 
* i l  (*) Nawa • Wtathtr 

la.ud <2> 2>u R* Ml
t«t Had Ilona Shnw 
tt) Kartann Karen 

11:19 12) Play Tour Itunch 
( t l  On Tha O*
It) MotI*

11:99 t;> Prlc* la right 
t i l  I Lora Lucy 

11:19 <7i Concantrellon
Iti Dactaabir llrld*

TUESDAY P. M.
11J 4 ( ! )  Truth or Contlguiacti  

II) l.ov* at Lift 
i t )  Raalltaa (lun 

11.11 i t i  Search for Tomorrow 
19) I.ot* That Rob 
O i  It could bo Tan 

11:94 141 Gilding Light 
1:19 III World At L *r (t  

1*1 Mutlo Blago
15) Topptr

1:14 Ml tlailnea Thtatr*
i l l  Son Franclaco Bast 
<*) A* Th* World Turn* 

1.94 i f l  l)ay In Cturt
( l i  Quaan For A Day 
i t )  For Cottar or Wart*

1 11 t i l  Tain Man 
III Haul* Forty 
i t )  Gal* Storm 

1:11 Iti  V.Mtng Dr. Union*
Hi Milliunalr* 
i t i  litat in# Clath 

1.14 Mi From Tail* Ratt*
111 Verdict la Tatra 
1*1 I t ) ,  P# Too Trijtt

1.99 III Hauap an Hlg* It.  
l i t  itrlghttr Dar
t i l  Amariean Baadataid 

I 11 i l l  e-tarat Storm
9.19 Mi t:.laa » i  Nigst 

i t )  split Pariaaallly
111* ll> Morla

Mi T
Mi

nret Smog**
Popart Plaraoua*

1 19 Mi Quirk Draw Stcrtraw 
19) Km Tin Tin 

t i l*  t*i tvaathar-Ntwa.Bpgftg 
Mi Nawa 

I 19 Mi gpnrta 
4.14 i n  Pronlt'a Cnalta 

M) Early Movla 
*:|4 III Nawa 
(.11 It) Rtwt

Ml Ign*  Rantar
T 99 a3a Not For 
4:14 Ml Nowo

Hir*

A u ^r ut t t

IMS

aiRNIWII 

p t e i  

i t

W U C O M I  W A G O N

7:3) ( I )  W tathtr  
1:1* l l )  Laramla

M ) Man Inta Spac*
Ml Rroncn 

1:09 Ml Vllalngp 
1:1* Ml Dahl* o m i t

(3) Flbbtr McGa* aad Molly 
1*1 Wratt Rarg 

1.4a 131 Arthur Murray 
( ! )  Tightrap*
(•) Rtflamtn 

1:14 (4) Philip Marlow*
Ml Red Skalton 
i l l  gtortlm*

11.4* M) Garry Moor*
1*4 Alcoa Theater 

11.I* (*)  Keep Talking
(3) Lora and Marring*

11:4* (3) and II )  ( I )  Nawa 
11:14 Ml Mnrlp
11:39 (3) Jack Paar

(4) Morin

WEDNESDAY A. M.
t . 41 (1) Continental Claairoam 
7:9* (1) Today— Dar* Garraway 
7.in ( « )  Waathar 
7:14 i t )  Cartoon*
7:11 It i  g e n t  
4.00 ( t i  Nans 
S i l l  ( I i  Capteta Kan ter**
1:1* i t )  Morning Thta'.re 

It)  Ramoir Room 
1:1* 14) Rtadar't  Dlgaai 
1:4! I l l  Nawa .  Imarriaw*
1:44 l l )  N twl A Waalhar 

l l :ta  (I )  Danes R* Ml(I) Rad Row* Shaw 
<l) Karloon Kapara 

11:31 (4) Pier Tour Hunch 
(I) On The a*

<*> Mori*
11:4* ( t l  Prlc* I* Right 

III I Lor* Lu*y 
11:14 Mi ConrtntratlooM) Dieambar Srllg

WEDNESDAY P. M.

R « f• r i«

I i *
<1><f)131

(3) Truth or Canitauiaeag 
II) L or t  ot Ufa 
I t )  Raatlaia Gun 
( l l  Could Ra To*
( l l  Starch far TnmarrPV 
(•) Lara That Rab 
( I )  Gutdlaa Llaht
( I )  U (e  Of nilep 
III Mutl* Blag*
13) Toppar
(*) Pan Franrlac* Baal 
Ml A* Th* World Turna
(3) Mr. *  Mr*. North 
111 Quaan Far a  
(I )  For R tu tr  or
(4) Day In court 
M) Rout* Parly 
( l l  Gal* Storm 
(1) Thin Man 
M> Mllllanati*
M) Ktai in* Cloth 
i3l Toung Dr. Melon*

( I )  Th* Vardlet In Tour*
“  From Thoa* Root*

Who Do T«u Truat 
llnua* on High Strati 

Ml llrlshlar Day 
( I )  Amariean BindattaS 
It)  Sacral Storm 
i* i  r da# *r M in t 
13) Split Paraonallty 
111 Morla— Wrattrn 
i t )  Thrta gloogaa 
(I )  Foporo Flarhouta 
(i> My Friand r u th *
Ml Suprrmtn 
Mi lCtathtr.xawa 
i7) Toaao Rangart 
(I )  Nawa.Sparta 
M) Sutl*
(9) Mori* 
i l l  Nawa 
( t l  Nawa
M) Tha F it*  ewta
III Colonel FlacK 
Mi Nawa— D o m n a  Fdwardt 
Ml W tathtr—Andy Wilton 
111 Wagon Train 
Ml Hotel dartre*
Mi William Tall 
191 Charlie Wearer Show 
131 Th* Prlra I* Klghi 
Mi G ill*  Sr Kanlett 
Mi ll. h. Marahall 
(31 Parry Com*
Ml Hawaiian Fy* 
i l l  Millionaire 
Ml I ra Got A tefrat 
111 Tlili 1* Ttur Ufa 
( 11 .'(a rh h a m 
i t )  Rnitog

I* : !*  13) AVlrhlia Town
i l l  To It* Aiiooum ed 

1* 14 Ml gporla 
n M i  m i  i t )  Raw*
11:14 i n  Man*

M| Mori*
11 19 ( I )  Jaak Fair

THURSDAY A. M.
1 10 11) Continental Clainoom 
3 *o i l )  r>ara Garraway 
7:39 Ml Waalhar 

7:19 ( l l  Cartoon*
7:11 Ml Nawa
i  n* m i  Nawa
4,14 Ml Capt. Kangaroo
1.99 I ! )  Morning Thtatr*

M) Romptr Room 
4 1 *  Ml Rladar'a (•■««**
1:44 Mi Nawa — (a itrr ltw f 
t : l l  Mi Nawa *  Waathar 

l ! : t t  I t )  Daugh ft* Ml
M) fled Row* Show

19.14 111 Play Tour Ituuch 
19.1* I t )  Traaaura Hunt

M) Marl*
( ! )  On TH# G*h 

i l ; l #  (>» Prif# la KtfBt 
f I » r #  !«ury 

U . i l  (t> O n e tnrratiiMi
(I )  D#c«nib#r flrlda

THURSDAY P. M.
11.14 i t )  Truth or Cona**uaaca*

i t )  Lora o f  Lift 
M) Raatlaia Gun 

t i l l *  Mi tl CouM So Tog 
Ml Irfir* Thai Rob 
x*i Sain h for Tomorrow 

tt 91 Ml Golding I.lent 
1.09 <91 Ufa o f  Kilty 

Ml Muala Dingo

13:19

11:1*
13.911:4*

1:34

1:4*

3:34

3:44

1.14

1.4*

Sell9:34
1:49

1:34
1:49

4:11
4:34
4 H I
7:9*
7:1*
7-7.4
7:39

!:•*1:14
9.14

9 19
19.94

17) Toppar 
1:11 M) Aa Tha World Tnrni 

Mi San Franclaco Spot 
i l )  Matin** Thtattr 

1 94 M» Day In Court
17) ututtn (or a Day 
Ml For Bailor or Wort*

3:24 Mi llou it  Party 
Ml Gala Storm 
l l )  Thin Man 

1:4* Ml Millionaire
1*1 Real lb* Clock 
<21 Touxig |>r. Maton

3 14 Mi Verdict la Tour*
M) IVhe p *  Tou Tfo*4 
i2> From Thtxo Root*

4:41 ( ! )  Amariean Randatand 
Ml Rrlchter Dar 
111 lloue* On High Strait 

9-11 M) Sacral Storm 
1:19 Ml Split rartnnallty 

Mi aids* *r M tht 
1:11 Ml Morla— Wtater*

Ml Threo Slnogea 
Ml Poper* P1*>onu>*

1:44 Ml My Friend Fllcha 
l l )  lluehalberry Mound 

| :lf  m i  w oatsrr -xaw t.lpar ia  
M) Cleeo Kid 
(*> N*n* and Sparta 

1:11 Ml llixnarmoontr*
Ml Movla

e.14 (1) Waatnar .  Now#
*:9I Ml Hunting and FlastSR 

111 Nawa
T:*l (11 ggl. Praiton #f Tnhas 
7:14 M) Naw^-Dauglt*  eMwarda 
7:21 (4) Waathar— Andy Wilt** 
7:14 12) Flight

l l )  I*orh 1’ p 
<91 Gala Storm 

4.J9MI Hal Maaiarlnn 
Ml Rcliy Hutton 
(I )  Donna Road 

1:11 (l> Cannonball 
(I )  Real Itrrara 
Ml Johnny Siaccaio 

1:11 It) Rachalor Fathar 
Mi Saa Hunt 
Ml Pal Boon*

4.11 Ml Ravlon Party
(3) Rm l* Far*
l l )  Th* Uniauthablaa 

1» *4 M) Grnueho Mart 
19:11 13) l.axclaaa Tatra

M) Taka s  good L**h 
11:49 (»I Dirk Clark a

Nrxv Tear* Kx# Party 
Ml Ml Nan a 

117* (II Jack Paar 
13:44 (3) Midnight M ilt

FRIDAY A. M.
4:14 (Jl Contlnantal Claaironm 
7:9* Ml Today— Dav# Garraway 
7:74 Ml Wtathtr • Nawa 
7.2* Ml Carteoaa 
7:14 III Nawa 
* "9 M) New*
4-11 (*) Captain Kangara*
4:9* (1) Morntng Thtatr*

|*i llompar Roam 
4:44 ID Myatary Hauls 
4:94 M) Naw—Inlarvlawa 
4:34 (I )  Nawa .  Waalhar 

la:94 Ml Dough R* Ml
Ml lied Row* Show
(4) Karloon Kapara 

19.10 Ml On The Go
III Mod*
Ml Pity Tour Hunch 

11:** (D  Prlc* I* Right 
M) I l o r *  Luey 

1:19 l l  Tournament af Rnati 
Parade

M) Tournament o f  Roiea 
Parade

(D Tournament of  Ro.r*
Pared*

FRIDAY t\ M.
T,|l fj»  Hig«r Rowil Him#
1 i l l  HU Kartonn Kftpem 
JitB Mi l»«y In Court 

i« l «!«!# Hfnrm 
S:M l« l  II#• l Th# Clock 
S:!** Who Ho Ton Tfu#t
4 4«> American ntodllavid 
4:Xo 4i » Hot# noo-1 tiini* 
r*£ftrt I’ .ip#)** I'Mvhriua#
a a«i i ai v*w* an-! Sports

T V  Musical Proves Magnificent Faro

Yule Services 
On TV Tonight

Shut-In* who will b* unabt* to 
attaint church tonight will b* able 
to wiineii Chrlitmai ave aarvlcei 
on ihrrr of (he malor network*.

CBS air* a traditional am ice 
from Waihinilon (Eplicnpal) Ceth 
rdrel. ABC prracnlt mil* Iron) 
the National Shrine of the Im
maculate Cnnraptinn, Wailllngton. 
[). C. The Chrialmit Eve Meal 
from New York'* St. Patrick'! 
laihadril, will be (aitcait hj 
NBC.

Other highlishla during th* 
Chnilmn fiasen will fcatura tha 
annual Chriitma* alandard. Gian 
Carlo Mrnolli'a opera. ’ ’Amahl 
and Ih* Ni(M VliUort" on NBC 
tomorrow main and a special 
Play Homr ’DO'* production of 
"The Silver Whiitle” on CBS.

By rtC D  DANZIG
.NEW YORE (LED -W e wera 

promiicd “ the meat mitnlflcenl 
muaic poaathle is kaepiag with 
Chrlitmai’' for Tuaaday slihl'l 
Stirtlmt show.

Happily, this ambitious promise 
by executive producer Hubbell 
Robinson waa fulfilled.

The one-hour colorcast on NBC- 
TV offered rich end varied sea
sonal muaic. splendidly performed 
by Leonard Bernstein and the 
New York Philharmonic. Marian 
Anderson, the St. Paul’* Boy*’ 
Choir of Landon and the Schola 
Canto rum af New York. Joseph 
Welch wa* the host of thli film- 
and-tape Robert Saudek Associ
ate! production.

1 especially enjoyed the per
formance of Baeh'a “ Mafnifical”  
by the philharmonic and the 
Schola C i n t l D i m .  Bemitcin’a 
brief oral Interpratalieni added to 
my enjoyment.

"It la th* supreme expression
of that basie paradox Inherent in 
all treat religious works: Th* co
incidence of pride and humility. 
In this lenie. it is the very es
sence of the Chriitma* spirit,"  he 
said.

Barmtein, incidentally, demon
strated that he i* a min of dis
cretion and discipline. Soma of hi* 
critic* charga that In hia TV ap- 
peirancai. he tends to be a we* 
bit too flamboyant, thereby evar- 
whelming th* music he perform! 
with hit physical and oral pyre- 
technics.

If Tuesday night's hour lacked 
that icnae of compelling excite
ment that Barsitfln usually Im
part* to hli TV offaringi, th* rta- 
•on la obvious: Tha mort familiar 
Chriitma* tnuiie taedad no axtra 
nourish*! on hii part.

The one informal jegmcnl— 
Bemslein leading the boys in 
"The 11 Days ef Chriitmai"—had 
a spirit of good humor and fan 
that mar* than made up for It* 
lack of imoothnen.

Another anal: Th* sponsor 
fFerd) c a n c e l l e d  remmircial

manages. Last week, I recall, 
they earned my praise for an e»- 
pecially clever commercial. Now 
I'm praising them for ao absence 
of tame. I'm afraid they've 
thrown me completely off balance 
wilh such tactics.

The Otssaei Swim: An expand
ed schedule of hour-tong programs 
in the Informational-cultural vain, 
including more in the CBS Re
port* serial, will become a week
ly prime time offering next fall, 
CBS-TV announced today. The 
programi will occupy a act spot 
In th* nighttime schedule.

Larry Blyden and Mery Fickett 
have been signed for "One Loud 
Clear Voice." NBC-TV’a Sunday 
Showcase presentation for Jan. IT. 
Tha taleplay deals with a politi
cal reformer who becomes a po
litical boil. Bob Hope’s NBC-TV 
special on Wednesday. Jan. 13, 
will consist of Alma takan during 
hli Christmas junkat to Alaska. 
Entertaining the troopi with Hop* 
will be Jayn* Mansfield, Frances 
Langford and Jerry Colonna. A 
leriea of screen tests to discover 
new TV talent begins Pec. 2> in 
Naw York City, with NBC-TV ax- 
ecutUta conducting the search.

The Channel Swim: A weekly 
TA' series baaed on the six-vol
ume wartime memoirs of Sir 
Winiton Churchill It going Into 
ABC-TV'a 19*0 41 schedule. Re
quired from Screen Gama and 
Jack Levine, who own the world 
TV righli, the seriea—In half-hour 
initaUmaats — will include inter
views with major world figures.

Garry Moore, with CB5-TV's 
aid, hai purchased a St per cent 
interest in hli Wednesday night 
psntl show, I'va Got A Sacral, 
from Goodton-Todman . . .  David 
Niven and Lyle Talhot appear in 
"The Trenchcoal" on CBS-TV’a 
June Allyaon show Monday, Jan. 
11... Perry Como hat hooked 
Ginger Rogers and Eddie Hodges 
for his NBC-TV colorcast of Wed
nesday. Jan. 27. rhll Harris, pre

viously scheduled, hai withdraw! 
because of ether commitment*.. .  
"The Night Of Chrtatffial,”  NIC. 
TV’s fall-hour Christmas night 
ipecial, has Eddie Albert aa tbn 
boil, Kathryn Grnyaon. Jonathan 
Winters and Jeannle Carson an 
guests . . .  A program dealing 
with topical Issues. FYI, debate 
on CBS-TV Sunday, Jan. 3 wttb 
a study ef crime, from Uw rid* 
tint's viewpoint.

Th* Chanel Sfrim t Adventure* 
in Paradis*, th* ABC-TV hoar, 
long series, is adding Ron Ely to 
th* cast as a co-star with G*rd> 
ner McKay. Ely and McKay 
"soon" will start appearing on at* 
ttmate weeks, following Uw Jack 
Kelly-Jim Gamer system used on 
ABC-TV'a Maverick.

The first in a aerie* of IS well- 
known mystery classics adapted 
and produced far TV by looert 
Saudak Associate* is set far NBC* 
TV on Thursday, Mgreh St. Alter, 
ney Joseph Welch will ht the 
host. Nine ot the shews will Bo 
seen during the IMO-Il season, 
but aot nacemrily on NBC.

Nanette Fabray, Fabian lid  
Andre Previa join the Dean Mar
tin special sat for NBC-TV on 
Tuesday, Jan. 12. Parley Grange# 
has signed far the title rale In 
"Arrowsmlth." the adaptation t i  
the Sinclair Lewia novel that will 
be a DnPett Shew of the Month 
on CBS-TV Sunday, Jen. IT. Jack 
Benny viilts CBS-TV* s Garry 
Moor* show on Tueedey, Feb, O , 
Lee Gann will portray Mr. Min- 
Irer opposite Maureen O'Hara's 
Mri. Miniver in the Thursday, 
Jan. T CBS-TV produetioa Of the 
famed World War II motion pic
ture.

OPEN TONIGHT
TILL II O'CLOCK

DAVE’S
RECORD CENTER 
Mg W. FIRST 8T.

Kote On Radio
NEW YORK (L’PI) -  Kyle 

Bolt, former Southern Mathndtat 
end who raptains the New York 
Giants' offensive team, hia haen 
named nawa director of aporli 
and community relationi for ra
dio station WNF.W.

FA 2-7IM 
or FA M TU

S H O E S
•  Nunn - Buih
•  Freemtn
•  Ptrtdise

•  Ntturalixcr
•  Stir Brand
•  Jacqueline

P o l l - P a r r o f f
“Open Till 8:00 Friday Ni*ht”

Suspicious Hubby 
Wins Court Case

ROME (UPI) -  The Italian 
Supreme Court has ruled it la all 
right far a husband to retd hi* 
wife's mail.

Provided, however, he impact* 
she might ba up to aomathing.

The court ruled in a tagil sepa
ration suit brought by Arturo 
Tarchiore of Rome agalnit hii 
wife. II* iiid b* auipectad her of 
infidelity, and found tha evidence 
in aome letter* ihe had hidden In 
her wardrobe.

Mr*. Tarchiore claimed In a 
counter-suit that th* evidence was . 
obtainied b y unconstitutional I 
miani. The Italian constitution1 
allies: "Tha liberty and secrtcy < 
of (-orr*ipondence and of all | 
form* of eommunintioni of the 
Italian citiian are inviolable." <

In it* decision the supreme 
court held that Tarchiore was on 
legitimate ground when he pecked 
at Ihe latter*.

"The huibsnd In* the right of 
vigilance of hii wife's curreipond 
ance in har relations with other 
perioni," the court ruled. "If for 
reaaoni of suspicion the huibgnd 
come* in poisesiion of any kind of 
document comprumUIng hia wife 
and which may ha delrimentll to 
h'im and hit family, such docu
ment* can b* viewed far what 
Ihay contain bearing in mind that 
they ara uiad only in th* righting 
of wrong* ind the tulflige of 
decorum."

Give o Gift Thot GROWS . .
A share la Amariean industry grew* and earns 
throughout tha yarn. Far tnfarmitien call —

SECURITY A SSOCIATES, INC.
Qart.a J. T.B, Mir. KIRK .  l-lxxx f  A S-DXI
Direct Wire To St a** re A Co., Member* New Yeek Stack Rack.

Accident Kills 14
RAWALPINDI, India (CPI) — 

Fourteen periont were killed and 
II others injured when a passen
ger bus skidded off a mountain 
road and fell mo feet to smash 
against a boulder on a river hank

G R E E T I N G S -
Lei uur good wishes 

for Chriatmaa happincaa 
Ught your path.

Welsh Tira Shop
lT. B. Rayal Tie* Distributer* 

3th and French Sanford. Fla,

OkksM
House of Early American

SJU N. Orange Av*. GA 3-01(3
Orlando, Fla.

Featuring: 
HAND BRAIDED

all waol, reversible

R U G S
Custom mail* by: 
RL'TIt BOM FOB II

"Eltganra without Extravagant*’* 
Call Ml 4-0312 for complata dataila

0
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Worry Clinic
l i r .  M  h M i  m t § critical 

trend to modem America wikh 
to pridwctog eras tab rf Ito aaal. 
lie at! meat >• ■■ Impartaai ally i f  
rallglaa. W kn C an n n toa  ftoar- 
M m , U Iriaa to r t to n  aansl- 
■ n l  aM destroy Ito n ip ttl tor 
Mr p irtili  which Mm m  i r f d  
■p«« M b  w i l t t o  T n  Caa* 
■aadmemis. Baware!

g e o b g e  w. c r a n e , m . n.
CASE D -  411: Rev. Joel L , 

a^cd 47, occupies a big city pulpit.
‘Dr. Crane," be began, "my ion 

| is going Into the ministry, and la 
now in the seminary.

"But be reports that one of his 
professors is teaching the young 
clergymen to dispense with fune
rals.

"In fact, this professor not only 
vetoes Bowers but he wants Ihc 
body immediately disposed of even 
without a casket or a funeral.

"Then, some lime laler, he ad 
vocates a little memorial sen.*: 
in the church.

‘Well, as an older experienced 
clergyman 1 think the modern 
beautiful funeral service, with 
flowers, organ music, and an in
spiring tslk by a minister, is a 
great boon to Ihe bereaved rela
tives and friends.

"Isn't it a slep in the direction 
of atheism and even Communism 
to destroy sentiment?"

DANCE ROCS TRENDS
Yes, one of the first aims of 

both Russian Communism, as well 
as Hiller’s Fascism, was to under
mine sentiment.

Thu«, Herman children were 
taught to snitch on their parents 
and even turn in their own father 
ami mother to the GcMapo.

Russia, too. tries tn prevent 
youngsters from developing the 
reverence for parents that churches 
have taught for centuries.

"Honour thy fslher and thy 
mother," is one of the Ten Com*

, mandmen]i, encouraged for the 3,- 
two years since Moses.

A beautiful modern funeral helps 
build up lliiw sentiment for our de 
parted parents and other Igved 
ones. It helps place a halo on their 
inriiiory,

Flowers, loo, and sympathy 
cards are a great boon to the be
reaved. as Mrs. Crane and 1 can 
attest after we lost our oldest son 
three years ago in the crash of his 
jet plane.

"Hut wh) waste money on flow
ers," many modern people sug
gest

•'Flowers," said Henry Ward 
llercher, "are Ihe sweetest thing* 
Hod ever made and forgot fo put 
a soul into."

In Christ's day, his own Apostle* 
even protested it the similar 
waste of money by the woman who 
poured Ihe eostly ointment on 
Jesus prior to his death.

"She should have suld the oint
ment ami given me money to Ihe 
poor," said the Apostles.

But Jesus disagreed. He praised 
her and said her thoughtful act 
would gu down throughout ill 
history.

"The poor yc have with you 
always," Christ addrd.

EROSION OF SOU,
Anything that strips the beauty 

and idealism (ruin human per- 
tonality, even after the life has 
departed from the body, simply 
produces erosion of the soul.

Clergymen who thus advocate 
the “ disposal" idea for our dead 
loved ones may mean well.

Again, they may simply be
grudge the outlay nf money for

Sowtri and an inspiring funeral.
“ Instead, give that stormy to 

us," to probably Mate *
thought.

But to to penny wise and 
foolish to strip idealism from 
their Baal graduation ceremony 
when we see our loved ones go 
on to Um ant room ia tiod'a Coa- 
mlc School Syatam.

Erosion of the aoul bogiaa whoa 
sentiment wanes:

(Always write to Be. Crswa la 
ear* of this aawapapor, oacloa- 
lag a tong to stamped, ad
dressed enveloped aad Mr to 
cover typing aad priatiag reels 
when yea wad for sot to his 
booklets.)

Woodruff To Tech, 
Paper Reports

JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  Tha 
Jacksonville Journal said Wednes
day Georgia Tech and Florida may 
switch football coaches, with for
mer Gator bead coach Boh Wood
ruff going to Tech for lino coach 
Ray Graves. (

The Journal reported that Tech 
Coach Bobby Dodd told Florida 
President Dr. J. Wayne Reiti if 
Florida hired Grave* to replace 
Woodruff, Tech would hire Wood
ruff lo replace Graves.

But Dodd said it was a "wild 
rumor."

"That'* Just something they 
dreamed up," he added. "There’s 
nothing to it,"

CLASSIFIED ADS
I.
Sl Pm
I. Vi
«.
B.
i  Maatgaga
T.

T-A
S. remain Help Wantod 
S. Mato Snip WiPtod

II. Mato m  Female 
II. Week Waited 
IS. PlamMeg Seeeleaa 
IS. Ktoctotoal Services 
14
It. Special Servtone 
11*A Beatoy Parian 
IS. Pkwan R Finale 
IV. Pale • Uvastaeb •
IS- Machinery • Teals
IS. Boole ead Meters
M. AntemebUea
It-A Trailers
II. Faraitare
It. Articlsa Per Sato
IS—Mottoes S Pereaaile
14— I met S Fe«nd
IS. Edacattoa -  toet n tdsa

t  Par Real
I-BEDROOM furnish ad »part- 

■eat SM per menth. WS Pel.
metis. ______ _

T e l#I-BEDROOM CB 
phone PA S MM

house.

r e n t  a  b e d
Rollaway, Hospital A **ty 

By Diy, Week or Month. 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph. PA ***111 US W. let BL
3-BEDROOM unfurnished 

i kitchen electrically equipped. 
1411 Willow Avenue. Call 
FA 10*74. —

WELAKA APARTMENTS: 
privata baths, 114 W. First St.

M ldtog • Patotong • B en in
TRAILER SPACES: Large loti. 

Camp Seminole Trailer Perk, 
Wekiva River Rd. PA 14131.

LARGE 3 room furn. apt screened 
porch, garage, extra bed. All 
Park. Ph. FA 1-74M.

3-BEDROOM unfurnished house in 
Lake Mary. Phone FA 1-437# 
Available January 111.

FURN Apt Ml to W. tot SL

Best ‘Mudders’ 
Should Capture 
Pro Grid Title

BALTIMORE (U P I)-T h e  learn 
with the best "miiddrrs" should 
rnjov a distinct advantage in Sun
day's National Football League 
rhampiunihip game between the 
Baltimore Colts and the New York 
Giants.

Either rain or snow is expected 
to hit the Baltimore area Sunday. 
However, the weatherman also pre
dicted slightly warmer tempera
tures.

The temperature in Ihe city Wed
nesday dipped lo IS, setting a rec
ord for Ihe date.

Legol Notice
nrrrrtors

Xn T IC F . IN harehy ( l i e n  that 1 
a m  t r g d i a d  In hi ie lnM t At

Ms IH  a n<l H tm ln d l*  C o u n ty . 
F lo r id * .  u n d e r  th a  f lc t t t l im *  a a m »  
«*f, M afira i*  Cm—And
th a t  f I n t r  n at Id  r * * l® le r  a * ld  
nam* ml ill Iha Clerk *»f th* C*r* 
m i l  » *o lift*  S tem inole  F lo p *
M d , In  A .r n n U n r w  w ith  ih a  
a io n t  o f  th# F l r t l t lm iB  N am e 
.H 'n tu tM , lu v to lt ; N trt lo A  114 t f  
F lo r id a  Nt •  tu t pa 13*4 7.

NIC: Hobart K, Friendly 
Tn Ha puhllahad 17. J*. II. J»n. T

S-ROOM apartment, unfurnished, 
kitchen equipped. Celery and 
Mellonville Ave. 450. FA 1-273*.

FURN. apt. 2300 Mclionvllto.
OFFICE SPACE with ample park

ing. 213 Oak Avenue. FA I-SgM^
SLEEPING ROOMS. The Gabled 

401 MagnoUa. FA 2 07M.

Two Undefeated 
In Biddy Loop-.
Two teams in the Recreation 

Dept. Biddy Basketball League re
main undefeated as Roumillai’a 
look Robion's Sporting Goods 34- 
?! Higginbotham ran over Stem- 
per 31 0, Seminole Sporting Goods 
won its first game in defeating 
Sanford Electric, 31-20.

No gamri will be played this Sat 
urilay, but league play will resume 
Jen. I.

1 H I M  VHT VO. I
s t a t i c  u k  r i a i r . i i ' A ,  t u :
1.11.1.I K  V IA K  t lR K K .V  ( J V M K S I  
: i §  J i f f i r m n  T bifaf:#
R o rh a a te r , N iw  f o r k .

Y o u  a r t  h a ra  by nut Mart th e !  
Pm Alia J  * rn *  ■ A m i J lle p  J a m * *  hew a 
f i le d  ih a i r  P e t it io n  in  tha  f l r r u l t  
C o u r t  o f  N a ir i if in lt  C o u u i * . a t S a n 
fo rd  F lo r id a ,  fu r  i he 4 d " p n ..n  « f  
an  In fa n t  ho>', L e o n a rd  l ia s k t n  
Tame®, and  y n n  a *e  h e re b y  re q u lr *  
p<t to  f i le  y o u r  w r i t t e n  o b je c t io n , 
I f  a n f  |  m i h a ve , w ith  the  (M erle 
o f  u u r  a a ld  C o u rt*  L a v  Id H a tc h  e l, 
and! a  e i i | i f  th e re o f on It . W , W a re . 
Mot H I *  N a iifo rd , F lo r id a , a l ln r n e j r  
fo r  P e t i t io n e r * ,  on n r b e fo re  th e  
I  Mi o f J a n u a r )  1»M

W 1TN B N N  m y  h an d  a cd  o f f ic ia l  
• » * l  a t  S a n fo rd . F lo r id a , Ih ia  the  
l i t  d a y  o f D e ce m b e r 1443. 
i S K A  L )

11 a v Id  M . O a t rh e l • Me. k
Piibliai! I I ,  1«, IT, 11, 1413.

Legal Notice

Mistletoe
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Mistle

toe, which means "all heal." was 
believed by the Druids to have 
magic power to protect those 
who owned it. It was supposed lo 
heal dDease, prevent witchcraft, 
neutralise poisons, and bestrow 
fertility. Sealing a bethruthal with 
a kisi beneath the mistletoe as
sured a lifnime nf happiness.

OPEN TONIfiHT 
TILL II O'CLOCK

DAVE’S
RECORD CENTER 
Mh W. FIRST ST.

Legal Notice
\Mtlr# mt rMhtl# HFgrlai

N « t i ,a  la her«*hy a tv e n  In  a rc o rd a n ra  w ith  N rc t ln n  f  n f  th e  N em l-
* Mi it ii i f  / ,o n l na R r  a u la  llo n a . H o ard  o f  I ’ n u m y  •*n»i»m l'»a ln ii# r* mt 

N w n ili.m a  4 'o n n ir , 3’ lo r ld a . prop.>«a« m  amar>d the  S o u th e rn  N ia n d a rd  
Mil l id  In a (Tn*|e lo  ref) ( l i r a  lha> t h i  f lo o r  le v e l n f  A ll h m ite a  a f ia t l he a 
m in im u m  o f t l i t e a r i  « I € • Im -haa a h n va  the  r m n n  o f  a l l  u r i i t i ,  ro ad a  
o r r l f l i i a - n f - M a f .

F u h l t r  h e a r in g  v l l l  he he ld  In  Ih e  N e iu ln o U  C o u n ty  C o u r t  H<U|«e. 
s ,* t* fo rd , F lo r id a ,  tn the  C o u n ty  C ^ n tiiila a LK itrra  ro o m  on J a n u A r y  4, 

.* i | ii 'M> A I I , n r  A a n m n  th e re *  ft a r  a® { i t o i l l i l a
<R*)ar«t n f  Conn I > C o m  m i ■ •loner a 
S e m in o le  i * o i t n l | .  F lo p  Id A 
11$ Jo h n  k  r id e r . C h  a Irm a  a

*)hQsdinq.&
FROM

dan piver inc.
DKVRI.OPBRN OT

TEE ’n GREEN ESTATES

Chrystal Lake Park

•  N 0 T I C E •

In  o r de r  for  ou r  e m p l o y e s  to en j oy  a l o n g  C h r i s t m a s  

H o l i d a y  t he f o l l o w i n g  A u t o m o b i l e  D e a l e r s  . . .

WILL BE CLOSED
Sat u r d a y ,  De c .  26th

•  BRASS MOTORS •  HOLLER MOTOR SALES
•  BILL HEMPHILL VI0T0RS •  HUNT LINCOLN-MERCURY

•  SEMINOLE COUNTY MOTORS

i
i

FURNISHED toHage *7S par
month. On 17 *2 at Fiva Points. 
Phone FA M487.

4-BEDROOM unfurnished home; 
l l* bath: all alactrlc kitchen; 
extra large carport#. Plnacrest 
School directly North — na 
streets for children to cross. 
Available Immediately. 1M PinM 
crest Dr.. Ph. FA 2-7010. w

riiTiTM i a vvvK
v O T I i 'K  IW h - r t h y  s i n s  U u l  t  
* m  - n e * e - r i  In  b u t ln * »  a i  t « M  
l- s t k  A v e . fU n r o r d , V v m ln o U  C o n n . 
l> . r i n r l d s .  u n - l- r  ih e  ( I r i l l l n t i s  
n s m *  o f , n h t r r l s *  V *  »h lo n i ,  a n *  
th a t  I  In lenW  tn  r » a l * l * r  m M 
n s m *  w i l l )  i t t s  I ' l s r k  o f  th e  C l r .  
r n lv  T n u r t .  tU m ln o le  I , r ,u n ty . n -> -»  
W a . In  n r n n r it a n r -  w ith  th e  p r V  
V is io n *  n f  th «  r i r t l t i s u *  N a m e  
X i s i u i s s , in - w i t t  n - r i in n  aae s t  
r i o r i i i *  n t a t i i t s s  m ; .

S is  I .  4  t f  D s v - le p m s n t  r *  
P u b lis h  U se , I T ,  I t .  I I .  a  J s n  T ,

T P -M n r

T p



Want Ad A Day Makes A ll Business Pay! Ph. FA2-2611
r s j t m

lost
N » room farnithed apt. 

In. SM Park Avc.
■pal M it t  Far Sift

for sal*; cleared; high 
nnd; 100' a 145*; Near Raven- 
Park; $850 FA 2-7213.

if LAND ESTATES: 3-bedroom, 
bath CB home. FA 2 2109.

Legal Notice
i m s  r i s e r  rr cot ht. vivtm 
l i m i .  r i s e r rr i *  i t n  roe  
Iivoi.k c o t v r r . I'LoniDt 
i x  r.av >o. iMie

• t r r  TO « l  IKT TIT LB 
tXSVRAXOE. IXC.

riea rarporatlon,
ruintitf.(H

II VTA HtCHARDKOV. .t  *1.
v o r i c e  t o  D ierK vn

Defendant.
It VIRGINIA RICHARDSON ■n't

— R ic h a r d s o n . s . r  nu,- 
ktnd; C. J. HARRELL and
------  HARRELL, hll  wtf«: I-
P. WEATHERS. O. M ED
WARDS. a  T. EDWARDS. 
•nS E. P. W E L L S  •• 
m .w ti.r . of ih i  U »i  Baird •( 
Dlreetnr* et Claras* Kqulo- 
Mtat Company. a d lo o lv .d  
PtarUa aarporstton: LIZZIE 
K. DAVOER FIELD a /h /a  
LIZZIE 31. DA.VnERFIELD.
•  If* af Robart Oans.rftald.
a /k /a  Rnkirt Danstrll .ld : i. 
W. MARSHALL and ------MAR
SHALL hi* wlf*: If th*r * r* 
living ar In aatatanra and It 
they art daad nr dissolved, 
ihalr ar Ita unknown hair*, 
davlaaaa. spousoa. grantor,, 
rradltara, ltanora. aaalsns. aur- 
raaaora and auectiaora In 
truat, and asalaat any and all 
«thar n«rtl*» havlne nr rlalm- 
Iny |n ha** any rlaht. till* 
and/or lnt*r**t In th* property 
h*r*lnatt*r daarrlbad. *ald 
tanda altuat*d. ly ln f  and h.-  
Inf In S.mlnolo County, n o r -  
Id*, to-wlt:
Lota t and S. aeenrdlnf to 
plat of aorvty (or Zark 
Pavla mad* by H. 31. Tin. 
kUpaufh. dat*d Auauat ta. 
t i l l ,  and r»eord*d In D**d 
Bonk 111, paa* 301 of th* 
Puhlle Rrrord* of Drml- 
nol* County, Florida, aald 
land* alao known and dra* 
rdtbvd a* follow*: From a 
roncrato blork on right o f  
way of Slat* Road No I
located lat.a r**t x  of stv
corner of SE>« 8W>, Hi:', 
S W 'i ,  Srctlnn It. Tnwnahlp 
21 South, Panic* 30 Eaat, 
run V 1«*20‘ K alone aald 
rlaht of way 32 f**t to 
point o f  hrflnnlne. th*nr* 
rontlnu* V 2**jn K 313 
Cat. th»nr* S to* 30' R 
131.03 f**t. thane* Mouth
3*3 fatt, than.* M 7»* Ilf 
W 30 32 fart, thanra V I f  
10* W 133 2 faat to tha ha. 
alnnlna: and brain 133 faat 
V nf HW cornar o f  UK1.  
MVU SK'« S W 'i ,  ftrrtlon 
IV, Town*hlp 31 Mouth, 
liana* 3* Kail, run N 73 3 
f*rt lo a aoncrata hlu.k at 
rlaht nf way or Mtal* 
l: .ad No. I. thanra N 30*
I f  K 31 faat. thanra R I f  
la* E 123 2 frrf. th .nr .  M 
II* 1*' W 101.01 t**t to 
point of li*flnninf.

IT O f A ItK IIF.IlKltr NCVTIFIFD 
hat th* Plaintiff haraln ha* Inotl- 
at*.I a aolt aaatnft you In -th* 
Srrull Court nf th* Ninth Ju.tlrlal 
Ir.-ult, In and fnr Mamin..I* Cnun- 
jf. Florida, to qulat It* tltl* to th* 
tor* daarrlbad proparty, altuatad, 
|lne and halnf In Mamlnol* Cnun.

Florida, at haralnabova mort 
Irllrularly art out. Tou art har*- 

r*.|ulr«d to flla your Anawar 
Pitta Hi* Clark o f  th* Circuit 
( ru n .  »**..tri In and f,»r Sanilnula 
gounty, Florida, an.l aarva a copy 
htraof upon Danlal 31. Huntar, 
10 Tark Avanu*. South, Wlntar 
Irk. Florida. Attorrvay for lb* 

la lntlf f  In th* ahova anion  aa 
h*fnra rh* llth day nf January. 

$. D 1*01*. ala* a Dacra* Pro Con
tain will ha antara.l aaalnat you 

IT IN ORDERED that tllla h* 
■ htlihad In th* Hanford llarald. a 

(*w*papar pnbllahad In Mvmlnnla 
aunty, Florida, one* aarh waak 

ar four rnnaarully* waaka
flTNKMM Ih* hand o f  th* Clark 

lad th* Circuit Court. Hamlnol* 
[County, Florida, thla «th day af 
[Da.-aml.ar, A. D, I13t.

OKAI.I
David 3t natohal 
Clark nf th* clrault  Ooart 
Mrmlnola County, Florida 
lly: Aria J. Lundqulat, DC, 

I W ladrrm radio A llunt*r 
Attorn*, a at la w  
Ml Part. A.anut. Mouth 
Winter Park Florid*

3. Ktal F.alata For Salt

| ART ELECTRIC
■ For the Beet tw Wiring 
J • RESIDENTIAL 
\ • INDUSTRIAL
f • COMMERCIAL
| Ph. FA 2-3427

INSTANT MONEY
Can be your* by inveitlng in one 

or more o f R T E M P E R  
AGENCY'S REAL ESTATE OF- 
PORTUMTIES— Aik our Clicnti 
and Customer*—Then cheek 
with STEMPER AGENCY for 
••Sleeping" ACREAGE OPPOR
TUNITIES,
• Potential "R1WAY FRONTAGE 
"Money Psyitii'APARTMENTS 
"Buiy" BUSINESS OPPORTf. 
NTTIES

We can satisfy your Dream Home 
requirement! Too 

CHECK WITH STEMPER NOW 
EOR INSTANT MONET!

W. a. ••tap’ STEMPER Agesey 
Pkose FA f-4441 111 N. Park

I Rest Batata Far Rsle

Overlooking Lake Dot!
In beautiful Sunlsad Estate*, 

transferred Serviceman has 
authorised ui to seU hi* "better 
than sew" 3 bedroom, I bath, 
kitchen equipped home as low 
at tl3.MO.00, with only 11)43 00 
down, balance at t73.Tt monthly. 
W# art proud of thla offering. 
Eiduiive with Seminole Real
ly. l » t  Park Av#., FA l-SSl.

LAKEFRONT Property in Osteen 
248 ft on lake; 251 ft. on front; 
227 ft. on East; M ft. on Weat; 
modern 2 bedroom home, double 
garage; M fruit treei; I to. 
well. Ph. Orlando. GArden 3-5777

5 DAYS LEFT
MOVE IN M o n  Jonuiry I* on* 

qualify for Homestead Esemp- 
tion on thla NEW. ipaciou*. 
three bedroom, 1 bath, masonry 
home in beautiful Loch Arbor, 
featuring over-alied roomi, in
cluding a large kitchen and 
separate dining room. Price? 
only 114,900.00, with terms to 
suit your pockatbook. Exclusive 
with Seminole Realty, 1*01 Park 
Ave., FA 23232, or 224* after *.

RAYMOND M. BALL
AND ASSOCIATES 

Real Estate — laeereece 
Serety Reeds

III Re. Perk Ave. rh. FA S-M4I 
Sanford

Evans Bldff. lake Mary
Ph. FA 2-1290

THE ANSWER IS YES!
Plenty of living space? Large kit

chen • dining area? Kitchen 
equipped? Three bedroom*? 
Concrete block? Modern? Car
port? Screen porch? Top condi
tion? Extra lota available? Con
venient lo school, church, shop- 
ping? Homestead? Needs a new 
owner? Can Stamper show it? 
Should you call now for an ap
pointment? All aniwers ar# YES 
—Call now

W. ■ "Bin" STEMPER Agency
Phone FA 2-4*91 111 N. Park

FARMER’S AGENCY 
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

D. H. Whitmore 
Ullian G. Trams 

Aisocletes,
118 S. French Ave. Th. FA 2-5221 
After hours, FA 21811, FA 2-4921, 
FA 2 0291

MAJOR BR WN REALTY 
Realtor 

LAKE MART
Ph. FA 1-5237 of FA 2-1994.

St A?#wAp Ca
119 N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 1-9128

REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN 
2544 Franch Ava.

J. W. HALL
RcalUr

"Call Hall" Phona FA 2 3941

SPOT 
CASH

RKO. Htl.DKHRAND ha* 
jaay SPOT CASH and ■»«! 
farm buvara far ACREAGE . . 

GROVES . . . FARMS . . . MO- 
TELS . . RANCHES . . BUSI
NESSES . . .  and INCOME 
PROPERTIES of all kind*. If 
yen are aeriaua about aelling 
aed ready U Mart paekiea, 
ghonr or writ* CEO. HILDE
BRAND today — hi* servira 
will ro*l you no more!

(ieo. W. 
Hildebrand,

Realtor
P. O. Box 3041

ORLANDO
rhon* GA 3-9043

MR. EXECUTIVE
For the moat liveable 4 bedroom, 

3's bath home in Seminole 
County, let us ahow you thla 
new "plan of tomorrow" home 
Just completed tn Loch Arbor. 
Every member of the family 
wa« considered In designing this 
HALCEV BUILT home. A tar- 
rifle value at I24.200.u0, with 
conventional financing available. 
Exclusive with Seminole Realty, 
1901 Park Ave. FA 2-S2M.

FIVE ACRE!
THREE BEDROOM MOUSE

Owner wants offer on this prop
erty located just beyond five 
Points on Old Orlando Road. 
Owner has been asking 110.990.
but due to illness will take leu. 
Exclusive Listing.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, RealSor 
Raymond Lundquist, Assoc.

FA 23981 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

-  S IN CERELY  -
We with you all e MBRRY 

CHRISTMAS aed thank owe 
many client* and customers whs 
have given ua the privilege at 
senring and working with them 
this year — In Real Estate and 
General Insurance — Aa the 
year ends, we see ORATEFUT 
foe our many BLXMDfGR and 
hope we may be of better 
service to you In the coming 
year -  TRANK YOU -  
Joanie WEINMANN 
J. "Joe" and Mary Lmi MANY- 
LUCK
F. W. "Tommy" and Nan TOM-

J. A. "Joe” and Ttwe RUM  
Rotcoe BOWEN 
Helen NOONAN A FaaSy 
R. F. "Boh" and Suits MAY 
and Family
A. F. "Art" DAY and Family
B. P. "Bart" PILCHER sad 
Family
H. E. "Gane" and ‘ Otony" 
TAPPER

.E. A. "Everett" and Fatty 
HARPER
Mildred and Bill STEMPER 

at the
"bill" STRMFIR AORNCT 

Check with STIMFER end keep 
yow TEMPER! T 

Fa I-Ufi
lit  N. Perk Avenee, Seafccd. 

Florida

HOME * SEEKERS 
We recommend this I bedroom. 1 

both homo In an oldsr eatablDh- 
ed residential ares aa aa eactp- 
tlonelly good buy. For plaasant 
living this homo otters equipped 
kitchen, nlr conditioning, hard 
wood floors, and situated on a 
large landscaped lot. You may 
assume an eilstlng 4‘#r, VA 
mortgage at no txtra cost. 
Priced at IU.225 with down 
payment to suit you. More to 
Immediately and be elipble for 
bomectead eeemption a e a t 
year.

Stenstrom Realty
HERBERT STENSTROM 

Rexislrrrtl Biukai 
LEV RISNER 

LOTTIE BROADWAT 
KEN TORBF.TT 

■ETTYE D. SMITH 
Associates

11 N. Park — Ph. FA 2 2420

C. A. Whiddon, Sr.
RROKER

202 So. Park Are. Ph FA 2 3991

8-ACRES of good farm land In
Sanford Celery Della $500 per 
acre Excellent termi. Richards 
Hotel. Melbourne. Florida.

BARGAIN — MOVE IN TODAY 
2 BR. house on Magnolia, fust out 

at ttty llm.'s; kitchen equipped, 
venetisn blinds, apace heater. 
Must sell at once. 13995. Will 
trad* for late model ear. 
FA 2 0941 or FA 80935

HOUSE for Sale or Trade: Pnee 
$7,500. Term*. Pb. FA 21114.

SAN 8EM KNOLLS

3 Bedroom
MORE FOR YOUR MONEY 

HOMES RY ZEULI
r » o *  $ 5 5 0  n o w .

•be •nfsrft frralb Thurn. Dec. 24. 19851—Pag# 9

U F F -A -D A Y

I he’s  W Rtttn* tetorWon. end 11
wrf 9f9 c s  him *8

$. Reel
S-BEDROOM, kttcheu equipped 

bom*. Low down paymenc $39
a month, l ilt  Summerlin.

SELL ar TRADE: 3 Bedroom. Ito 
bath*, CB, Florida room. Nicely 
landscaped 185* z 1M* corner 
lot. $3,509 down or will trad* 
tor other property. Will finance 
pari of down payn.ent If deiir- 
ad. 120 E- Coltmaa Circle. 
FA 2 7907.

$500 DOWN
I Acres ef highland wMi hem*, 

la geed water area. Bearing 
tense* and ersage trees. O* 
paved read. •

$10,900 COMPLETE PRICE
$200 Dn. - Vacant

Twe Red ream CB heme bwttt te 
FHA apeclfleatteea. $91 aaeadhly 
paymeela. 99.9M.

R O S A  la. P A Y T O N
Registered Real EaUte Breher 

Mary R. Carman — Lee SalvaH 
B. E. Regers, Se. Aaaeelate* 

Ph. FA 2-1391 17 91 at Hiawatha
1-REDROOM frair* nou*e in vary 

good condition’ sprinkler sys
tem: front aed rear screened la 
porch; garage; large corner lot; 
000 W. 10th. St.

READY FOR IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY

• BEDROOM, g bath, kitchen 
equipped. Florida room. Large 
lot. Call FA 2 3433.

1-REDROOM home, hardwood 
floors. large lot. 3400 Adam* 
C«»jrt. W»nf*»«*ond. T • r m * 
FA *1417.

THE REAL ESTATE 
NUMBER IS FA 2.1991 

Thi* 1 bedroom Pmerreat home

SOLD
R1SI down Buy thil home and 
pay monthly payment* le«s 
than rent. No other deal like 
it in Sanford These term* 
apply only until December 31. 
Gosh. Mom. w* ran afford 
thi* one! CALL NOW!

W. H. "Bill" STEMPER Ageeey
Phase FA 3 4991 112 N. Parti

>. Female Help Wealed
WHITE female help wanted ; uat 

he It. Apply to Pig 'N Whittle.
»■ Male Hal, la e te T

LIFE GCARD, Red Croat train
ed. able m give swimming lea- 
aoni, expert pool attendant. Ap
ply tn Manager, Mayfair Inn, 
Sanford, Florida.

MAN for insurant# debit, laaferd 
area. Phone FA 2 1520. Write 
P. O. Box I r .

1$. Speeto^
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE 

Since 1948
A. HARK DF.BARY

NOrth 8-4422 NOrth 8-4711
TV aed RADIO REPAIR af r 

l : «  nights aed weekends: San
ford. Lake Mary and Longwood. 
FA 2-2772 and FA 2MIS.

I*. Rests aed Mater*
Mereury Outboard Motors
WOODRUFF MARINE

1401 Free eh Ave. FA 2-I1M

Gataway To The Waterway
Your EVINRUDE Dealer 

Robson Sporting Goods 
304 9 0 E. lat. Ph. FA 2 5001

TV PICHKR TUBE SPECIAL 
Far I weeks anly!

If in. (accept some
portable, l $23.50

21 in. 133.50 24 la. $43 30
All tube* have i 1 year guarantee.

LLOYDS RARIO *  TV 
410 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 29700

PUMPS -  SPRINKLERS 
Al type* and lit**. Installed 

"Do K Y ourtdf 
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co.

Mf W. k d  St. Ph. FA 24432
MODERN RUG CLEANERS 

All Site But* And Wall To Wall 
Carpet*. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
I Week Service Ph. FA $-7437

ENVELOFRS, Letterheads, state- 
monti. Invoices, hand bills, and 
programs, a te . Prigressive 
Printing Co. Phone FA 1-2951— 
son watt llth St.

2*. Asternebtlea
1957 CHEVROLET pickup truck 

Can be teen iny time through 
day. Phone FA 2-1184.

1955 DODGE Suburban Station 
Wagon, excellent condition. $750. 
Call afier 5 p. m. FA 3-7474.

WILL TRADE equity in '50 Re
nault with *noo mile* for '33 or 
'54 automobile. Phone FA 2 5809 
or FA 2 3992.

21. Fere ita re
CUSTOM BUILT furniture — tin

gle piece# or act*. Alao furni
ture repair. Cabinet* made. 
FA 3-7093.

New A Ueed Furniture k Appli
ance*. A Good Place To 

BUY. SELL or TRADE
Jenkins Furniture

too Sanford Ave. FA 3 7450

Furniture Storage tad Moving 
To end From Anvwhare 

C. I. PHtLLtrs 
1300 French Ave. Ph. FA 3 1991

R. M. Wilkin*. Contractor
• ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
• PARKING AREAS

Quality Workmanship A Material* 
Term* To Suit Your Budget
• FREE. ESTIMATE®
• WORK GUARANTEED 
Phone EA 2 4030 Sanford. El*.

11. Week W
HIGH SCHOOL girl drairee baby 

sitting fob, Ravenna or l.och 
Arbor area. EA 2 1309.

TT^Tumhing AcrvUt*
SANFORD Plembtag *  MeaMafl

So Btm Ph. FA 2-7914.

Plumbing & Repairs
Jae C. Themaa

1923 Sartta St. FA 3 4449

LEWIS SALES A SERVICE 
Vespa Motor Scooter* 

Heater A lawn Mower Service 
W**t Country Club Rd. TA 3 7929
PIANO TUNING A REPAIRWO

W. L. HARMON 
PH. rA 2-422.1 After I P. M.

13-A Reaaty Parlnra

Wal l
Plumbing A Heating 

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 30501

PLUMBING 
Conlrarting A Rrpalra 

Frre Estimalea 
R. L. HARVEY

804 Sanford Ar# Phono FA 9-3003
11. Klertrirel Servicea

RANDALL ELECTRIC CO 
HO Magneda FA I

Ra taivelier With Profraalonat 
Beauty Car*.

D a w n ' s
Beauty Salon

2818 Oak PA 9 7984
A Satiafted ruatomer to our beet

advertisement.
HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NOOK 

104 So. Oak Ph FA 13748
DORIS’ BEAUTY SHOP

me Ph. FA 11081

I*. Ptewfce A

Cwt Elowrr# For Any Orraaaton 
SANFORD ri^lWER SHOP

r.A t-ian or ea tmo
IT. ret a - Llvaaterk • Seepitee

GIVE a Brail# puppy for Chrlft- 
ma,. EA 10284.

MJeljdta^^^PelettM^Ri^eJee
ROOFING, Gutter,, Spouting. 

Roof Repair*, rainling, Cement 
A Carpenter Work. General 
Horn# Repair*. 20 yr«. Experi
ence Very !/,w Rates. Phone 
EA 2 5871
PAINTING A DECORATING 

Licensed — Bonded 
Free Eatimata* — 

Work Guaranteed 
■emlnot* Painting Ceatrarters 

F A 2 1204

0. Mortgage I a  an*

RUMORS ARE FLYING!
(and they are true)

That STEMPER AGENCY will 
loon open a branch office 
South of Town, at th* Clover- 
leaf Corner Intrrserlion of Park 
(Orlando Drive) Avenue and 
French Avenue Watch for 
OPENING'DATE. The STEM-1 
PER AGENCY fainiiy feel* that 
they can belter serve your Real 

• and General Insurance Need, 
hy Providing this additional 
Facility— «,h! R* sura and 
aprrad EARNESTLY YOURS, 
STEMPER AGENCY.

W. R. "Hill'* STEMPER Ageeey 
Phone EA 2 4991 111 N. Perk

MODEL OPEN DATT.Y 
Blocks wast at French 

nn 90th Street

IV* and I bathe, peatel etelored 
tile— Furred and plaetor well*— 
All electric kitehoBA— Terrene 
f l o o r  e-Cuatom belh cabinet
work- and duet-free eleeata— 
Landecaped and ether plua fea
ture*.

w. H. "Bill" STEM PER Ageeey 
Realter A laser**

ASSOUATES: H. E. Teffer 
Arthur F. Day, Everett Harper 
Robert F. Mar. Bart Pilcher, 

Helen E. Noonan
Phona FA 1 4991 US M. Pash

WANTED. $3,800 at e». interest. 
Writ* Box !,, Sanford Herald

$. Famate Hal* Wasted
Cam* Circulation Company haa 

•overal opening* for women m 
aril all popular magarme sub- 
acrtptiona on budget plan 
through local Department Store 
Permanent work on year round 
bait,, la done in your homo. 
Cornel#** Fra* training given. 
No Investment naceaearr Vac
ancies to he Allad by Jan. lat. 
Write Immediately Box C r o 
Santoed Herald —Sanford. Fla

FLOOR sanding and finishing 
Cltaniog, Waxing. S e r v in g  
Seminole County unce 1925.
H M. GLEASON lab Mary.

R A M  ROOFING 
Contracting A Repair* 

IJeenaed — Bonded -Injured 
FREE ESTIMATES 

too Laurel Av*. Ph. FA 17*43

IS. Special Service*
RINEHART CERAMIC STUDIO 

Greenware Free Instruction, 
Gift Piece*—Supplies— Kiln, 

Rinehart Road Ph. FA 3 478T

MF.RRT CHRISTMAS 
Youra win he If you help pay 
off thoie bills hv representing 
AVON COSMETICS Writ* 
Boa m  Lockhart, Fla. TO 
DAY.

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Winilahield Reek Otoe,
L«or Glee* Vent Glaee

SERVICE
Senknrik G l n „  end Paint Co. 
tt. M4 W. 2nd Si FA 2 48r

PET Rina Tail Monkey in large 
cage, cheap Mixed popptae. 
cheap. Call EA 2*48.1

ta. Machinery - Tool#

•  B IO  VALUES
• IITCK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

W E G IV E  TO P V A L U E  STAM PS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Ueed Furniture 
311 E. Ftrat St. FA 2 5822
Uted furniture, appliance,, tools 

atr. RougM-Sold Larry'* Mart 
315 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 3 4132

U. Aritelss Fee I d s
WESTING HOUSE refrigerator ar 

new yellow 0. B. refrigerator. 
Must seU see is  uke year
choice, cell FA I-S99I.

MARY CARTK1 FAINTS
World's Largeet Gallo*

BUY ONE GAL —
GET ONE FREE 

301 W. 1st. St. Pk. FA $-3949
FACTORY TO YOW 

ALUMINUM 
VENETIAN BUNDS

Enclosed bead. Sag-proof bottom 
rail with plaitie ends. PUstie 
or rayon lapea. Cotton ar hylen 
cords.

Senknrik Ulan* and Paint Co.
111-11$ W. 2nd St FA
TOMATOES and SWEET POTA

TOES. Celtry Av*., Mar Beard- 
all.

PRACTICALLY NEW gsa 
3130. Terms. FA 7 09*3.

BEAUTIFUL Spinet plane, sea 
$900. Win **n tor $171; like
Phon# FA 9-1971,

ROl.LAWAY, Hmpitel and Baby 
Bed*. Day, Week or Month— 

FURNITURE CENTER 
lio French Ave.
Ph. VA 17453

$SAVE$
New A Ueed

Furniture and Appliance*

Mather of Sanford
194-184 R. Ft ret •«. Pk. PA 9-8998

WANT ADS BRING 
FAST RESULTS

71. Arttatee Foe Rale

Cantoona, mat, kite, enrnpa*,**. 
military toys, tents, cot*. Army- 
Navy Surplus. 118 Sanford Ave.

SERVE!. 19 n .  R. Htelt fffa 
freeter, like nrv, $TTS. Phona
fa rrn .___________________

LARGE SIZE Parfactloa mil 
heater $73; ran available. T. E. 
Kelly, FA 2 2 447.

ONE HALF PRICE OR BETTER 
Fancy grill room divider only 

$13.09. Hand-powered la w n  
mower, good condition *7.19 
Motorola ear radio "aa te $9 $» 
$8 95 Fog* Stick t ! 50; Naw 
Jalousie window and ether 
uiabla odd* and ends—fee 9t 
1999 Loeuit Avenue, ar call BIU 
Stamper Jr. at FA 2-1959.

CASE nf Simllae baby toemuter, 
call FA 9-19M._______________

TWIN sisa hod with head beard, 
like new. Call FA MISI.

21-A—Arttete* Wasted

WANTED: Child'i ItT hieyete. 
Muit ho In food ewdtttoa. Phew* 
FA *3571.

24— Lea A Foewd

FOUND: Bird Deg •
Rd., farm ton area. FA 8T

OPKN TONIGHT
TILL M O’CLOCK

DAVE’S
MOORD 
sen w. f ir s t

9 9

1 PC. SECTIONAL, all foam nib 
her; 2 Inunga chair*; deek A 
rhalr: 1 pr. gray bedroom 
tuns; I pr. Dani«b walnut bod- 
mom auita; dining roomtabla 
with 8 rhaira, limed oak finish. 
Will eacrtfice. Used I month* 
Muat veil thla week end. Can 
,ee anytime Sal nr Sun. 2Jn 
Lake Trlpplett Drive, Caasel 
berry, Fla.

ONE Kay Guitar ansi cat*, almoet 
naw. WO. Call TA 3ttl«.

GOOD Ueed Appllenraa and TV’s. 
Gnrmly, Inc , Thtrd A Palmatto.

B &  M Distributors
letrodecing 

NEW PRODUCTS
P O. Box 431. taka Mary. Fla. 

Ph. EA 2 1583. /. new 3 gal 
cement mixer equipped with 
electric motor that one man 
can nperale — weight 35 Ih*. 
complete — mixr, 50 lbs. in 
2 minute* — * cu. It. hr. with 
nn* bucket For any cement or 
rnncrrle Job. May hr rented at 
(he following store,—with 3 
buckets; Gregory I.umber Co, 
Sanford; Edward, Hardware, 
Sanford; Gregory Lumber Co , 
DeLand; Chutuota Supply Co., 
Chuluota

Sell Ua Your Purnltort. Quick 
Service With The Caeh. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 3-8977.

1*59-88 VESPA 150 CC Scooter 
complete with windshield and 
mirror, t)no actual miles, ju*t 
broken to. FA 2 5559 after 4:08 
F. M

I l f . A T I V  G
If. R. POPK r o .  
mo I Park — PA 14N4

OSCAR'S Package STORE
Cor. Geneva A Beardall - Hwy. 18 Ph. EA 3-7872

1ft TOPULAR BRANDS

CUT RATE - ‘2 ”
OPEN Mm . thru Thura. T . 19. Fri. A Sat. 7 . 12

STRICKLAND-M0RRIS0N, Inc.
WILL  BE OPEN 

Saturday,  Dec. 26th
8:00 A. M. - 12:00 NOON

•  P A R T S  •  S E R V I C E  •  S A L E S

Your Friendly Ford Dealer Since 1931

FA 2-1481

N E W
R A V E N N A

P A R K
HOMES

• Quiet Community
• Near Coif Course

$450 Down
t Turn Went On 20th 

St. Follow Country 
Huh Rd. A Watch 
Fnr Our Signs . . .

OPEN DA ILY
9:0ft A. M. Til Dark 

SUNDAY
2:00 P. M. Til Perk

Shtutmajkah
Cnnnt ruction Co., I nr, 
141 Weal 29th Street 

r w .  FA 2-3193

W E L C O M E
NAVY AND 

NEWCOMERS 
TO SANFORD

W* Invito yea In he ear

family. PtoA or 
mm hales Otttoe.

"In the City of 
Gracious Living”

Dream Homes

* 3 4 0
Poem Pajm tnt-N o Cloning

* 9 8 9 0
TOTAL PRICE

Unmet fa tte r*  3 Bedroom, .
111 Til* Hatha • Screened 
Porch . I lility Room . Trr. 
raifn Floor. • Carport* • Land- 
.raped Lata • All City Coe- 
tenieerev.

MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

S U N L A N D
Estates
&

South
PIN EC R ES 1

4th Addition
Hornea Designed For 

Florida Living.
I A 4 Bedrooms —

1 A t  Baths

VA - FHA - 
FHA In Service 

Conventional 
Financing 

Down Payments 
Low • •  $425

i You can mov« in ImmedU 
ately while th* papers art 

baing processed.
W* Guarante* Personal 

Satisfaction On Th* 
Construction Of Your 
Home For Th* First 

Yesr — Or Your Down 
Payment And Closing 

Coat Will Be Cheerfully 
Refunded.

Odham & Tudor, 
Inc.

Offiae Open *:N  Til 1:9* Dsflj 
t .00 P. M. TU Dsrk Suedsy

Car Hwy. 1M1 A 27th St. 
Pho« FA 1-1501

w
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known to hla little friends, began 
filling the pocket* of HI* Hying 
suit with candy and other sweets. 
Then a* ho bussed along tha pipe
line, ho dropped the precious tid
bits to the eager children.

Lost Christmas, Capers* com
rades of the 3977th Supply Squad
ron at Moron Air Force Bas* 
chipped in to set eg "Operation 
Qumdrop."

SBVILLC, Spain (UP!)—Chil
dren in the Isolated outback areas 
of southern Spain peered anxious- 

I ly into the ski** today, awaiting 
tho appenrane of Santa Claus.

| Not for them, a whiskered fat 
old merry chimney climber oa a 
sleigh pulled by eight tiny rein
deer. TWir Santa is a U. S. Air 

! Force pilot from the Strategic 
Air Sees as aad’s IMh Air Foes*.

He ia Capt. Jack H. Capers, 
od Apple Valley, Calif., and the 
drone et  his L - »  light plane is 
Bore musical to the children's 
ears than the ringing of sleigh 
bells.

It all began back in early 195* 
when Capers was patrolling the 
fuel pipeline running from U. 8. 
bases near Seville to Rota in the 

I seath.
While hedge-hopping along the 

line checking for possible leaks or 
1 other damage, he struck up a 
1 waving acquaintance with ‘  the 

children of the more than 120 
’ families that Hva along the ise- 

laltd route.
“ Captain Jock," as ha become

sive area's most distinguished 
citiiens in a rare display of 
Christmas spirit.

For tha lost week, tha *7 prU- 
oners, along with six of t h 0  
guards, hava been making the 
rounds of the area, staging 
Christmas aarols hafoap eerriee 
organisation* and other grwopa ta 
the musical and spiritual satis
faction of both tha Manana and 
the carolers.

RIVERHEAD, N. Y. (UPI) — 
Twenty-seven prisoners from the 
Suffolk County Jail have been 
mixing with some of this exclu-

Hudon Is Named 
No. 1 Star Of ’59

HOLLYWOOD <im > — Actor 
Rock Hudson was notified today 
he was selected "No. 1 Star of 
1959“ In n money-making stars 
poll of theater exhibitors in Can
ada and the United State*.

Doris Day was selected first 
among actresses in the poll con
ducted by the Motion Picture Her
ald for Fame, a film industry 
trade publication. Both Hudson 
and Miss Day starred la tha 
Universal • International movie 
"rillow Talk."

Philly Water 
Becomes Tasty

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) -  Phil 
adelphlans can now offer atrang-

L I T  A B N E R  (P«tar Palmer) and Marryin* Sam (Stab- 
b y  Kaya) tell the Dogpatch dwellers that “ the country a 
la  the very  beat o f  band*”  in the song and dance aetno 
from  T H  Abner," coming to tha Rita Theatre tomorrow.

CAREER-CONSCIOUS Anthony Francioaa turns his 
eharms on the producer’s daughter, Shirley Maclaine, 
while his wife, Joan Blackman, observes in the back
ground in this scene from ‘ ‘Career’’ which arrives at 
the Movieland Drive-In Sunday.

A mafias picture that tha whole 
fatally eaa aajep together will 
light wt Mm town whan "LIT Ab- 
tm ". seniatloaal plcturltallon of 
Ifep Broadway musical hit, arrives 
at tha Rita Theater tomorrow.

“ Carter", hated on g famous 
off-Droadway stage play opens at 
the Movieland Drive-In Sunday 
and will continue through Wed
nesday.

The Dim. starring Dean Martin, 
Anthony Franeiosa. Shtrlry Mac
laine and Carolyn Jones, lolls 
the story of an ambition-driven 
man’s rise to the tup of his career 
and of the poeple he uses and 
abuses to get there.

The other fcaturr on the >ro- 
gram is “ The Wonderful Country" 
with Robert Mitchum.

On Thursday and Friday, “ The

Best of Everything" and “ White 
Witch Doctor" will play followed 
by three action packed dramas on 
Saturday,

Showing Saturday will be "To
bacco Road." "Ciod's Little Acre" 
and “ Swamp Woman."

’ Complete Your 
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 

at
Nixon To Speak

GAINESVILLE (UPI) -  Vic* 
President Richard M. Nixon will 
includa a speaking engagement 
at the University ef Florida on 
his Florida visit neat month. 
University President J. Wayne 
Relit laid Nixon had been invited 
to speak hara by tha eollegt’i 
lecture seriei commute.

DEPT.OPEN TONIGHT
TILL It O'CLOCK

DAVE’S
RECORD CENTER 
MS W. FIRST ST.

Airwi from Ik* Post Office
"Auk for

TOP VALUE ST A MI’S’’

ffCH NKoior

CO-FKATURK 
AT S:<S ONLY

DEAN MARTIN & JERRY LEWIS 
“AT WAR WITH THE ARMY”

S A L ltD A Y  — 3 1110 H IT S
‘NO NAME ON THE HULLRT* AIJDIK Ml Ill'll Y 

“ IUSAN HI.KPT HERE' DKUHIK REYNOLDS 
“ FIRE DOWN RE LOW" RITA HAYWORTH

T H E  S T A T E  M A R K E T  R E S T A U R A N T
1300 French AvenueFEATURE: NO. I • 2:29 . 5:25 - *:2I 

FEATURE NO. 2 - 1:00 - 3:55 • fi:52 • W:-|.h

STARTS TOMORROW 
YOUR CHRISTMAS HIT!

FUN-MOVIES c 
COMING WHEN

COMES ALIVE!
Htn’s tin 
Pirfict
Fm-and-lliidi
Entertainminft 
oatbi Scrim!

for everyone’s help in mail 

our new restaurant such a 

grand success, we serve
eggnog —  free —  to our customers 

on Christmas and New Year’s Day.
FEATURE: 8:00 - 5:09 - 7:18 • 9:27

PLEASE NOTE) WE OPEN OUR BOX 
OFFICE AT 2:15 CHRISTMAS DAY

S K A T E
C I T Y

ROARING i ROCKETING1

7 T

r ■ •
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WEATHER: Scattered showers tonight and turning cooler tomorrow. High today, 77-82. Low tonight. S5«60. 
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Growers Cautioned On Pesticide
County Agent Cecil Tucker to

day warned celery grower* in the

« t i  to take proper precaution* 
hen applying pesticide on crop*. 
Tucker aaid he had heard re

ports that the Food and Drug Ad
ministration recently aeiied a 
"number of shipments" of celery 
produced by a Florida grower who 
used too much pesticide on hla 
crop.

Tucker urged all grower* who 
use chemical* like Parathion, not

to apply them within seven day* 
of harvest.

He said that a meeting li plan
ned early next month of all celery 
grower* in the county to advi*e 
them of exact precautions to take 
when applying chemicals to celery 
crops before harvest.

Tucker said that no Seminole 
County celery grower has been 
involved in the FDA action, but 
warned that the agency is "crack

ing down’* because of the recent 
cranberry menace.

Some 1.500 acres of celery are 
nearly ready for shipment in the 
county, according to Tucker.

United Press International re
ported that FDA chief (ieorge P. 
Larrick laid his agency had an
other rase in which a lettuce 
grower Irft loo much pesticide on 
his crops "and we’re setting 
them through the federal courts."

He cited the cases in an elfort 
to show that tom* producers re

fuse, or fail. U> follow direction* 
given by manufacturers or the 
government for use of pesticides, 
some of which have caused can
cer in animats in laboratory teats.

l-arrirk said that the govern
ment normally inea to cope with 
such problems through educational 
programs, "by letting people know 
what's expected of them."

Itut if (hat doesn't work, he 
•aid it can institute seiaure nr 
bring criminal prosecutions and 
"we expect to use all of Ihoac."

iject 
Appraisers
ToBeNamed

^  The State Hoad Dept, lake* an
other step toward getting land for 
use in widening Sanford Avt., with 
circuit Court Judge Vollo Williams 
scheduled to appoint court apprais
ers at a 4:30 p. m. hearing today.

The two appraisers wi'l estimate 
the value of the 96 parcels border
ing Sanford Ave. needed for the 
widening project and make their 
appraisal report to Judge Williams. 

*  After the judge holds a hearing 
“ n the appraisal figure, the SHD 

will pul up money to buy the land 
»o that construction can start, 
county Attorney Mack Cleveland 
Jr. said this morning. The SHD 
I* holding Seminole County money 
which will be used to pay for the 
land.

The SHD has estimated Ihe par
cel* owned by UT persons to be 
worth 122,103. Owners of land in

vo lved  are commanded to file an
sw e r*  . w SRI» eminent domain 

petitions before Jan. 25 to show 
"what right, Interest or liens" Ihey 
have t* the lands and In show why 
the land shouldn't be used to add 
to Sanford Avsouc's width. The 
street will be widened from Ge
neva Ave. to Cinder s corner.

1 p. m. Stocks
NEW YORK I L’PII -  Stock 

price* at I p. m. e.s.t:
American Airline* ............. 24>*
American TAT ...........  76N
American Tobacco ............. 107'*
Ilethlehem Steel ................  54W
C A D  ..............................  *i's
Chrysler ......................  M's
Curtis*-Wright .....................  31
DuPont ................................ 2M
Kastman Kodak ................  107'•
Ford Motor ..................  90's
General Klectrle ............... 95'fc
Cenrral Motors .........   54l«
Craham Paige ................ 2*>
Int. TAT ........................
t.nrillard .....................  37l>
Minutr Maid ..   19‘»
Penney   122U*
Penn FIR.   IS**
Ku>*l American ................  3'«
Sear* Roebuck ................  4A*s
Sandard Oil NJ .................. 471*
Studebakef ...................  22'*
If. S Strr! ...................  99
\VeitingtKui»e El. . Ml1*

News Briefs
Conformity Hit

MIAMI It EACH turn — u. s. 
Men. Paul H. Douglas (D-lll.l 
said Sunday night that "powerful 
fame*'* wer* being exerted to 
make Americana conform to • set 
pattern. Douglas aaid conformity 
seem* to attain a false unity by 
knocking out individual differ
ences.

Prepares For Election
TAI.I.AIIASHKK (CPU — For

mer Circuit Judge John McCarty 
today rrpoited II.'JIH) in contribu
tions to his guliet tutorial war 
chest whirh made his contribu
tion* to date total gA.K'Jft. The Fort 
Pierce candidate al«o rrpoited 
gll.40 in ripenses, which pushed 
hia total campaign costs to date 
to |84.ttU,

Jan. t Bus Strike 
*May Hit New York

NEW YORK (UPU —New York 
era may have a special reason 
for watching Ihe seconds tick off 
New Year’s Eve— the possibility 
that aU buses and subways will 
atop running at midnight.

Marc than t.wp members o! 
Transport Worker* Union voted 

9  unanimously Sunday night to walk 
oft their Jobs Jsn. 1 if no eomraet 
agreement is reached.

The union thus had the author
ity to halt ail subway lines ami 
all city and privalely-ownrd bus 
lines in this metropolis of tight 
million persons.

Mayor Rolwrt F. Wagner called 
• meeting of hia amergenry ac
tion committee today to plan 
what will be done in tha event of 

g a  atrike. The committee includes 
respreseotatives of hospitals, the 
transit authority, and police, san
itation. fire, traffic and health de. 
pertinents.

The TWU and ihe transit au
thority also wer* meeting today.

At the mass meeting, Michael 
J. Quill, international president of 
the TWU, said "We don't want 

• to strike and we'll work every 
liuur now til Thursday to settle 

.. A  the problem." But hr warned:
•Vi W “ If we're forced to strike, R 

won't be settled overnight."
The TWU is asking wage and 

fringe 'benefits which reportedly 
would rust the transit authority 7S 
million dollar* and the private 
companies 25 million dollar*.

FOOD FOR NEEDY FAMILIES wu* given to Sunforil Kulvution Army 
( ’apt. Marcella Reynold.* Christman Kv« by Troop 34 Boy Scout*. Russell 
McKnight, center, and blaming Arrow patrol leader (Jury Rowell presented 
the food to Uapt. Reynold*. The locnl Salvation Army group distributed 
food to 200 needy families. (Staff Photm

G O P  Leaders Favor Rockefeller 
For Vice Presidential Nomination

Giant Turnout
ATHENS. Ohio (DPI Mote

ONE OF THE HAZARDS o f owning a amnll car is having frienda who ara 
practical joker*. When Hud Moughton, right, returned to hi* office he 
found hi* little Fiat standing by hia de.*k and Mr*. Pearl Scott and Dick 
Mopes innocently going nix>ut their work. Mapen, with several other men 
from aummnding officea lifted the cur from the curb and rolled it into 
Moughton** office aa a bit of holiday fun. (Staff Photo)

Blizzard Strands 
Holiday Travelers

It* United Ptess International
Humlird* uf Christmas holiday 

traveler* were stranded by a howl 
ing hli/urd llikt knifed deep into 
ihe nation's midieetion today, 
leaving a trail of winter misery 
in the Texas Panhandle and tha 
central plain* slate*

Tlie sturm, packing winds of 
nearly Mi miles sn hour a* it mov-,  , |  * .  i n  ' e > i n * * *  a  m s * a *  a *  i i i * r *

than 3.500 ro leg* student, from |hf ltpp„ r Midwest. whip

k

Driver Escapes
# Injury In Mishap
*  A rar rkn into a ditch and turn, 

ed over on Hwy. 17-92 near Mob- 
ley'a Corner this morning but its 
driver. William M. Carter of Long 
wood escaped injury.

Herbert tare Alien of Orlando 
pulled out of the latngwood Oviedo 
road in front of Carter who was 
driving north on 17 92, Highway 
Patrolman J. I-. Sike* reported. 
When farter slammed on his

t brakes hi* car careened off the 
road and flipped over, smashing 

• tha windshield and denting the 
lop. Sikes charged -Urn with vio 
Jation of right of way.

NEW YORK.(UPI) — U ot. N e l
son Korkrfe ller twi am r the over
whelm'd.! faiuril. for the HOP 
vice pre-ideniial noipinalton when 
ho how rd out of the presidential 
race, a survey ol state Republican 
leaders showed today.

A large' proportion of OOP 
leaders refuted to believr Rocke
feller'* declaration Saturday that 
lie would "quite obviously" reject 
a place on Ihe 1*90 ticket a* Vice- 
President Richard M Nlron'a run
ning mate.

Lawyer Honored 
By Film Industry

NEW YORK (UI'D—The movie 
industry publication Film D*ily 
hoi mimed lie.-Ion attorney Joseph 
N. Welch us the b«»t jopportiti* 
movie actor of 1959.

Welch, At my counsel ill the 
|Oil Army-McCarthy Senate hear
ings, was cited Sunday for hi* rut* 
its a judge in "Anatomy of a Mur
der.” it win* the first acting chot* 
for the tiU.yeui -old lawyer.

Film Daily's aelectiona wete 
ImtfJ on a poll of reviewer* nod 
commentators from newspapers,

: tu.igniines and hrouiWasting.
Thr other citations included:
III -t performances by male 

st»t«: James Stewart in “Ana
tomy of a Murder," Frederic Marrh 
in "Middle of the Night,” Frank 
Sinatra in ’ Some (.'ante Running," 
I.surcti' i- Harvey in "Room at the 
Tup" amt Rock Hudson in "Pillow 
Talk."

Rest performance* by female 
stars; Audrey Hepburn In "The 
Nun's Story.” Rosalind Russell in 
"Aunti* Maine," Shirley Mae- 
lavinr In "Some Came Running," 
Susan Hay wind in “ I Want t« 
Live,” and Ingrid Beigman in 
"The Inn of the Sixth llappines*

Rockefeller's support for nurn 
tier two spot in ihe ticket — de* 
pile hi* advance rejection— wa* 
registered in a weekend poli at 
parly Wider* across the nation.

Stale chairmen or lop aides In 
26 stale* were willing to name a 
vice-presidential favorite. Seven
teen eh<»e Rockefeller Six 
named Rep Charles A. Hailed 
(Rind.) and two lilted Sen. 
Thruston Morton, GOP national 
chairman.

Single mentions went to Secre
tary of Labor ante* Mitchell, 
Rep Stylet Rrtdgri (H-.N.tl.I, and 
Sen. flarry Goldwatrr (R-ArU.).

Virtually all the leader* polled 
i by UPI in H ol the 50 dale* 

arcepled Hoekrfellrr'* withdrawal 
from the presidential race at fare 
vaiu*.

Some felt this leant he would 
also he out of the 19*i( race at 
well, since Nixon could lie expect, 
ed to seek a second term If elect
ed. A few considered him a con
tender in lDr* (when he will be 
60).

But a liveable p opurtion ignor
ed Hndefeller'* simultaneous re 
jectiun of the running mate post 
lion next fall.

"Qulle obviously," Rockefeller 
had said Saturday, "I shall not at 
any time enlrrtain any thought of 
accepting nmninat on In the vice- 
presidency even Ihe honor were 
offered, for this would dearly run 
counter to all the consideration* 
inspiring my present decision 
against seeking the presidency,”

Democrats claimed today that 
Rockefeller's withdrawil has 
boosted Deinoeratir rhinces of 
capturing the White llouvr

They said Niaon would he an 
raster candidate to heal than

about 100 nation* mrl her. today 
for what was hilled a* the latgest 
atudent runfetenrr in the histsiiy 
sif the flee wurld. The students 
c * me from etery tunlinent eii-epl 
Antarctica for the first quadren
nial confeience of the National 
Student Chriatlan Federation.

Optimistic Report
FORT LAUDERDALE I UPI)— 

The rhairman of the Florida Turn 
pike Authority predicted tmUy 
South Flonda ia headed for it* 
biggest winter tourist season ever 
Thomas II. Manual repotted a 
new iccord high of 421.10:1 in 
tolls for one day un tne .’sunshine 
Slate Pathway. Tha hig day wa* 
from 6 a. m. Sunday to 6 a. in. 
to d a y .

pest the snow into huge drill* that

blm-ki-d road* ami knocked down'31 degrees but the weatherman 
utility lines. j *aid tha mercury would drop ale

Hundred* of car* were abandon 1 most 20 degrees hy morning, 
rd in Nebraska. Iowa, Hie Dakotas. [ A United Airline* plan* wtih 39

passenger* aboard made in an- 
scheduled landing at Council

Kansas. Oklahoma. Trsas and 
New Mexico. Weary travelers- 
-ought shelter in farm humri and 
iantnied hotels and motrls in (lie 
storm area Temperatures dropped 
-harply and rain changed to snow 
in Ihe (irrst Lakes area. Chicago 
reported a rri-nrd high for inslay of

Rockefeller These Democrat* de*. 
cribed Rockefeller’s decision as a 
victory for old guard Republican* 
wnun wuuid backfire on tin- GOP.

In Republican quarters, there 
was speculation that Nixon would 
revise his campaign plan* and 
shun primaries whirh would have 
kept him away from Washington L e a r n e d  H i »  IvOSriOD

MIAMI (UPlt—A candidate fur 
juvenile judge explained the two 
year* he spent in a reform school 
as a youth would help hint per 
folio hi* new dull** if he ie 
elected. "It i* my belief that from 
the insights fathered from my 
own experlem e» a* a youth, i 
could tiring a super atmmianrt of 
compassion to the practical and 
legnl aspect* of the judge'* re
sponsibilities," **ul attorney Rob- 
ar M. Batlet.

Command Change
*» * * -•*,#•- *? . 

ti;tnford Naval Air Station eommsnder. t ’4»|it 
Lionel Arthur, will turn ever command of the bane in 
.-special curemoiiiejs at 9 a. m. tomorrow,

Calit. Robert Slye will take over the command. At
tending the ceremonicri will be county and city official*. 
The county commission, which usimlly meets at 9:30, 
has delayed it a meeting until 11 a. m. an board member* 
may atts'inl.

at ps’ rba|>* crucial stages of tbr 
next session of Congress

Huwever, Nixon said Sunday 
that hi* plan* "always have been 
made indcpctnleiill. of what oilier 
people might say or do "  He said 
it was "lost early" to discuss his 
plans for I96U.

Sena i e Democratic I-coder Lyn 
dun U. Johnson (Tex.I a pulentlat 
prit-idenllal randidale sotnmt-sl 
tip the general reactu-n uf hi* 
pariv when be said Rockefeller's 
annonnrement nailed down GOP 
nomination for Nixon.

He also said ll shout'd "There 
is tiu place in ihe nilimial Kepub 
Ilian party fur I tie ltd, and pro
gressive governor."

Forecasting a Demos ra Ur vie- 
lory nrxi November, Jonnson said 
"the Democratic president' should 
seriously consider drafting Rockr 
feller for a high appointive post.

Ike Agrees To Summit 
Meeting In M id-M ay

Three Found After 
All Night Search

Three buy* lost yex'vrday )•*- 
tween Dviedo and Geneva weie 
found early this morning tha 
Sheriff’s offie* reported. John 
and Graham Boon* and James Hill 
put (heir boat in the E' liilockhat- 
chee Creek yesterday and were 
the olijes-D of a -earth unlil early 
this morning the Sheriff* d*pu- 
tiei said.

Pickled Principle 
Leads To Arrest

MIAMI (UPI i -A  husky merha 
me who like* rrlith on his rheesr 
burger* went lo Jail this weeksind 
rather than pay fsir (wo without 
relish.

Instead, Edward R Ralley, ST. 
ate a howl of clam chowder and 
waved a II hill to par for it. The 
waiter mbvtt-d lie also pay for 
the cheeseburgers

Hailey still refused lo pay for 
the cheeseburgers when a polirr 
man arrivrd and went to jail 
vowing, "It'a Ihe prinnple of ihe 
thing- niR the money."

He later wa* releasrd after 
polling 123 bond he total rrttau 
am bill—including cheeseburger* 
—had been 57 renls.

AUGUSTA, (is. ( UPI) -- Presi 
drill Eisenhower agreed today lo 
join or a propsasal lor a rummit 
conference at Pari* in mid May.

He also summoned 10 high guv- 
eminent official* to a cunferrnce 
licrr I orstliiy 0* disco** the guv 
erninrnf's nuclear program nr 1960 
along with other foreign ami lie 
ten sc policy matter*. Thu meeting 
jirt-suniably will deal with Ihe 
current Iran on Irsllng nuclear 
wi-apno*. which expire* this week.

lo Ihr first working day nf his 
year end holiday visit her*. Iha 
President conferred with Secretary 
of Stale Christian A Herler hy 
telephone aiaiul hair* for Ihe pro
posed summit inerting

Ihe ( ruled .Slate*. Grral Hrilam

Push Buttons Carefully
CH ICAGO  I U P I I —Best juvenile*: Eddie Hodge* in , . „

"A Hole in the Head." and Samira lre b*cum,n« *"
Dee in “ Imitatiun of Life.” lhat Hie machine coi.lrl end

He*l director: Otlss Preminger up dominating man, a noted 
lor "Anatomy of a Murder." sejenlial warned Sunday.

Beat screen playwright. Wendell N0rb*.rl Wjener. one-time child the
Constable J Q Galloway ha. X h ^ V i " ^  pLtur.^-rha ,,n,ri"ty »ho graduated jrun. ilar

r lfd, ! Nun'. Story." director of phot,,- l»- "*W »>r American A.
them with breaking into the Lak. p-t4nt p|aner. *o*/aUon for lire AdsaiKcmrut of

Top foul of 1959: Saudi a Dae. isius-me lhat if such machiuta are 
---------------------------- nol u»ed properly, dangerous eco-

"Thinkmg control of mankiml,” M'u-uer said.
"If ihe machine* hs-iome more

we al-o wish them In be aubserv 
lent. Complete intelligence and

Youths Arrested 
After Break-In

and more eff.cienl and operate at aubaervieoce ds. nol gotogether."a higher paycltological It-vel, Ihe 
catastrophe foreseen by Butler of

1 Monroe school cafeteria Dec. IT, 
They are charged ith breaking 

Into the cafeteria and taking 20 
pound* of hamburger, three sail 
sages, several gallon cans of 
peaches and potatoes, several half 
pint carton* of milk, some pack 
ages of jrbo mix, It plates, and 
aevcral spoooa and forks. Gallo

Adenauer Better
IIUN’N, German) lU F ll— West 

German Chancellor Konrad Ade
nauer ia recovering quickly, from 
a bad head cold which put turn 

way recovered some of the canned I In bed last Thursday and proh-
goods, all the plate* and stlvar 
•ara.

abtv will be hack at work Tuas 
1 slay, ns* duenwa leporUid.

nomtral and social problems could 
m ull,|

".Many people have poo psuhed 
the danger* of marhute ti-chni 
ntques, and they have flatly oust 
Iradicted the early prediction of 
Samuel Butler (an Engliah aullmr) 
lhat Ms* bus china wigns taka over

dominance of the machine 
cornea nearer anil nearer."

Wiener declared Ihe idea wa* 
t*Uc lhat "nothing can mine out 
of a machine that has not been 
pul in ll."

"Ulu* ia often interpreted a* aa 
-erting lhat a inacnlnr winch man 
has made must rum am continually 
subject lu man," he said. "The 
problem t* very close lo the great 
problem of slavery.

"Wa wish a slave fo be ictcll, 
gent, lo be able to as*i*t u* In

Mediators To Hear 
'Last' Strike Offer

WASHINGTON (UPI s — Presi 
dent Elsenhower’s fact - finding 
board stepped hack mist the sleet 
di.pule today to get management * 
"last offer" lo the union and lo 
sue up Ilia stalemate.

The three man board was sched 
tiled to meet separately with union 
and company representatives pre 
liminary io resuming public hear 
ings today.

Hoth iiiles wilt present their po* 
illun to the board of Inquiry This 
will include formal presentation of 
management'* "last offer" which 
already has bren rejeclrd by the

Bluffs, Iowa, at midnight when 
the pilot lot* momentary contact 
will) the neightioring Omaha air
port. The passengers waded off 
the field but the airline anticipat
ed difficulty in moving the DUI 
off Ihe bogged soil.

Shower* were forecast Irum 
Florida and eastern Alabama 
northward into ihe Ohio Valley and 
renlrat Atlanlle alalas, VLh mow 
changing lo freeiutg rain in most 
of New England. Generally fair 
skies and warmer weather were ia 
•lure for most of Use western had 
of the country.

New Mexico, live Pauhanslle re
gion and Nebraska caught the full 
fnr$r nf the storm Sunday.

Tne hii/aatd hluw-' into tha Pan
handle after dumping right to ia 
inches of snow in railern New 
Mexico during a 10-hour periml. 
The Panhandle svaa hlanketrsj Vy 
eight lurin’* and winds of 45 mites 
in hour whipped live foot drifts 
across highways.

A bus ami 30 hr 40 cari wers 
stalled more than two hour* near 
Clavion, N. M., before annwplowa and France originally suggested a ,,,iuld c|e, r ,  path ,„r ,htnli An

Hireling at Pans lo start April 27. 
Soviet Premier Nikita K. Khrush
chev agreed lo a meeting but *ug 
gestrd April 21 or .May 4, date* 
whirh conflicted will) plans uf the 
Western Nations

While House News Rrcrelary 
James Hagerty said Klsenhow 
ar had advised llrrtrr lhat a meet
ing ui Pari* in mid May wa* satis
factory if Britain and France also 
agreed. Paria sources «rt ihe dgu- 
aa M ay IS

"There will be a general dis 
cusaion iJ the international and 
defense Held*, including the nu
clear program for I960," Hagerty 
said "They alsu will have a gen 
•rat discussion of the course nf 
nrgntiaitoni in Geneva."

Asked if Ihe dilciUsliHI would 
include the expiration Tuesday of 
this nation'* self Imposed ban on 
nuclear weapon tests, Hagerty re 
plied only tiiat it would go into 
Hie Geneva negotiation*.

'Die United Stales. Britain and 
Russia have suspended tests while 
seeking agreement at Geneva on 
a permanent prohibition on testing.

Hagerty again ducked question* 
about Eisenhower's reaction to 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller'* alalr* 
merit bowing mil as a candidate 
for tha 1960 presidential minima 
lion.

"No mailer how you ask ihe que* 
lion, tliera will b« no statement," 
ha aaid.

rshmated 600 traveler* sought re
fuge in Vaughan and Enema, 
N. M . to escape the blinding storm 
which forced all highwaya ia a 
50 mite radius to he closed.

"How often in ancient limes it 
clever Greek philosopher siava of Jsiei-lworkera as inadequate, 
a le*s intelligent Roman slave ho'i

carrying out our tail*** iiowevar I tasks'."

er must have dominated the a< 
lion* of hi* master rather Ihm 
have obeyed hi* wishes,1 Iha math 
rmatician said.

"One property U machine 
which is now actively admitted is 
lhat over a limited range of opera 
Don Ihey act far more rapidly 
than human beings and are far 
more precise In performing the. 
operation*.

"This being tin case, even wheo
they do nol in any way transcend 
man in tlie | oan.t ot their

The new sessions followed an 
other futde round of bargaining 
hurt Sunday, botn on a company 
by company level and on au in 
dtiviry-wide basia.

The fact finders, after their new 
hearings, must report back u> ihe 
President hy Jan 6 on where man
agement and anion aland ui the 
dispute.

This will set In motion niacbin 
cry undor the TaftJlarUcy law for 
the .VW.bUJ Steelworkers to vote 
Jan. 11-13 on wbethrr they want
to accept Ihr liaal mar. i "nienl 

• ufler.

2 Arrested After 
Store Break-In

Sheriff’s deputies arrested iwo 
Winter Park men lor Investiga
tion in a breaking ami entering 
rase (bis morning after one of Ihe 
inspects fuught with a Sanford 
policeman Iasi night, police said

Sanford patrolman John Bum 
bley Stopped Boyce Karl Simmons 
near Hunt’a Feed Slur* late last 
night and queaimnrd him. Sim- 
muna fought with Knmbley and 
then ran away wi‘h Charles Hu 
brrt Wood, alto of Winter Park, 
police reported

Humbley later found Hunt's 
Feed store broken into and 45 25 
wa* reported missing.

Guard Stands By 
As Plant Reopens

A L B E R T  L E A . Minn. ( U P I )  -  
At lead l.Vi non striker* crossed 
picket line* and entered tha Wil
son A Co. packing plan! without 
incident today armed National 
Guardsmen sioml hy.

The peaceful reopening nt the 
plant wa* In ntnrkrd contrast In 
Ihe scene nearly three week* ago 
when angry picket* stoned non- 
strikers' ca r*  and police cAhfij- 
rated guns, knives and black
ja ck*

M aj Gen. R ichard Cook, guard 
commander, said there was excel- 
lent cooperation between company 
and union o ffic ia l* in preventing 
another outbreak of violence

The guardsmen, with riflra  
slung over ll ie lr  shoulder*, watch
ed a* workers filed into tlie plant 
during predaw n darkness.

Although the scene wa* peace
ful, observer* said picket* at r ic h  
of the plant'* six -jatc* noted lb* 
license number of each ca r that 
entered Ihe p lan, gates.

M artia l law wa declared her* 
Dec. l l  and lifted a* of midnight 
Sunday.

Bolita Probe 
Meeting Set

T A L L A H A S S E E  ( I T U  — T h e  
governor's office **id Manatee 
County Sheriff Roy Ha Jen will 
meet with Gov. luHoy Collins to
day.

The purpose of ib« mealing w u
disclosed but it undoubtedly wilt 
concern bolita operation* ia Mana
tee County. A recent raid ia the 
county rounded up more than 70 
suspect* in an alleged million dol
lar gambling ring,


